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Canadian Seetion. year Compnny. they having clrillcd through 100 
feet of wnsli niid found nickel ores nt soiiic distnni:e 

I .hiOng interesting chnnges in smelting ~ t i ~  thc  
J f w / i j q  I w / r /  i t /  Y ’ c p i r t o .  ail fi’rii?uy. Detrnibcr B 181, 1 foIloivil1g : TIIC Jronci Nickel c*oiiij)n1iy ~ltrs rnovetl 

i to n point cigIit miles cwto of SudIiiiry on. t ~ i c  
j Cnnnclinn I’ncific Railway niid coiistructcd n i modern fimeltcr nnd model fown c*iillcrl Coniston. 
t The old Arurrny Nine is now t.hc principal 

holding of the British Americn Sickcl Corpnrittion, 

1 companies. The drpression in financial circles at  
I the beginning of the wni~ hnd its en’ect oii the 
! nickel industry cind pnrt ii:iilitrly on this c:ompnny, 

nnd work IVAH siis cniiecl. lhit lntei~. ns  t,lie 
conipniry ownecl the l;St)illette patents for refining 
nickel, which arc! i:onklerocl very ruliin1)le and 
whicli hnd 1)een in operation for II nuinlier of years 
n t  the Kristinnsniids refinery, Norwny, it  WBR 
decicicd to resume tlic construction of the plant 
at Nickelton, and this work is now \\*ell under way. 

I V I i .  
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O P T H J ~  N ~ ~ K E I ,  “DUSl’Rl- .C;~N~T;: ! ILd., which iS the fiUcreSsOr Of se\-el’trt Of the Oldel* 

(dbdrrtcl. ) 
‘l‘he history of the nickel industry in Canada 

and the United States wns the subject of a most 
interrrhing nddress I J ~  the Into D. If. Hrowne, 
l!doro this sect8ioii of the Society in Jnnuay, 
1911 (see this .J., 1011, 318). This pa er ifi 
intended to  fill in tlic gap between that dnfe nncl 
the present, in the history of the nickel industry. 

In the flrst place, the use of nickel hns increased 
iininensely during the pnst seven ycnra, and the 
urent wnr lrns emphasified its importace to a very 
large extent. Some of tho grcntcst enginecring 
atriictures of the world have been recently coni- 
pleted, and but for the use of nickel ns an alloy 
in the steel employed. their construction would 
hnve been entirely out of the quefition. One of 
the most recent of these structures is the new 
Q u e k  Bridge. 

The lack of nickel in Germany after tlro flrst 
few months of the wnr cniised our enemies to o h  
great inducements to producers to supply them 
with nickel. They were successful in securing a 
supply from Norway, which, however, by mcnns 
of certain negotintions on the pnrt of the British 
(:iovernment. wns cut, on nlmost entirely, nnd in 
%fay of 1917. the refinery nt Kristinnmnds wns 
damaged by Bro to such nn extent that no nickel 
has been rodiiced a t  that lant since thnt time. 

Tho afpeir of the Dcutsckend iw faniilinr to all 
and caused a feeling of uneasiness nmongst th? 
Alliew nt the time. 

It is no secret to state that the nickel producers, 
particularly t h i  Internationnl Nickel Com any, .of 
which the Canndinn Cop er Company i R  t\e chief 
niihsidinitv, hecame mucl alarmed at what they 
vonsiderf!d n lock of mnrk@for nickel proportionnt,e 
to their producing capacities. 

h i t  heforo tho W8r broke out. the manufnc- 
Curerw af structural fitcel Reemed suddenly to 
lwcome nware of the value of nickel steel and it6 
iise waR increasing rapidly. When the war broke 
oiit, the demand for nickel in tho svar industries 
ahnorbed the e n t h  supply, nnd it i8 gener8lly 
lwlieved that after the war the demand for nickel 
will continue to  a still roatcr extent. 

In connection with, t f e  nutomobile industry, the 
vansum tion of nickel i R  quite lnrgn and growing 
constmiby. 1Pnr making of fitiaftirig, particularly 
Jnarhlo shafting, nickel wcms to be enxeiitinl, but 
t h n  grrnt conaimptlon of tbo inetnl will be in the 
fnrni of nic.kel steel ulloy for s1mctwnI purpoclcs. 

Within tho pnnt fcw ymrs, the ciiormoue 
rewrvrn i n  tho lower levels of the Crciglrton 3Iint9 
linvo 1)eeir cliscovered. nnd a t  present A .very 
importnnt invostigntioii is being inads by the 
Mond Nickel Coin any on the lot west of the 
CLeighton Mine, w ~ e r o  diamond drilling is being 
undertaken wlth the object of Rtriking tho Chigh- 
ton ore hody exknnlon A t  n depth of 8800 feet. 
T h i n  la twice tho dept8h d Any of thn worklngm in 
the nickrl region of chladr.  fhmo V E ~ Y  interwting 
dimnand drilli hne been mdortrken in the 
RaJern p n r t  o 8 h e  &idhtiry dlntriet by the Low- 

Sonic time ngo nickel bccnme n politicnl itpue 
in Cnnndti, -but with the entrv of the United States 
int.0 the wnr on the side of h e  Allies, tnliis ceased 
to interest politicinm. Rowover, one good. result 
of the nickel agitation wnu the appointment! of 
the Royal Ontario Nickel Coninii.ssion, which 
recently completed its labours and published a 
voluminous report which is ~enernlly considered 
to be the fln’wt th iw of the kind ever oRered to 
the public (see this J., 1917, 490). 

Since the re ort of the Commission has liecu 
mncl? public, tge rato of tsxntion on nickel pro- 
perties hnu been materially increased. with a COP 
responding increase in revenue to the Government, 
which more than justifled the expense of the 
Commission. 

TIre importnnce of Cnnada ns R nickel producer 
hns been mnintninttd through nll thcse years. and 
i t  now is n pnrent thnt the country will soon 
Ijrcome equn\;y important, in tlic refining of nickel. 
. 9’he JntwnaLionnI Nickel Compnny has under 

construction, nnd near conipletion. n modern 
refinery a t  Port Colborne. Ontnrio, which will 
have nn initinl cnpncity of 7500 tons of nickel 
per nnnum, nnd provision has been. inacle for 
enlargement to double that cnpncity. 

The British America Nickel Corporation’s plant 
will he nenrly the same size ns the Port Colborne 
plant, hut will ntilise the Hybinett8e electrolytic 

rocess. which is iiite distinct froni that ufied by 
fhe Intcrnntional Ch. ickel Compnny, and in it alRo 
will lie nindc provision for enlargement 8s the 
needs of .the industry deninnd. This plant, 
howevw, will not he completed iintil t h t ?  yenr 1919. 

Liverpool Seation. 
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rice-polishinge contninn a substnnce of which very 
minute quantities revent or cure the diseafle. 

Rp careful and Pnborioun experiments with rice 

It is rarely or never present in dried vegetables. 
I t  is nbsent or inndequnte in nmount in dried seeds, 
hut it ia present in seeds, c..cl.. hnrley, pens, which 

absent. Tho feeding axperiinents nec6ssnry for 
C R C ~  mch proof nre time-consuming and deinond 
\*cry msny precnationv. Anythinw like oxncti 
con1 nrisons is nt present irnpo&lc, and the 
nurnyier of plus sigiw iii the tsble indicates merely 
the gniiernl impression conveyed by the different 

+i+ + 
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although open to many objections, hns been widely 
ado ted for suhntnnccn of this ty e. The namc! 
" sifncoid," meaning a medicinesike substnnce 
associated with food, is suggested by the writjer 
BR nccurately descriptive and not implying n 
knowledge of their chemical charnctcw which w e  

Most foodstuffs contain ndeqiinte amounts of 
the anti-heri-beri substance but, it is importsnt 
to note, white flour, polished rice, and arrowroot,, 
and probably also '' coru-flour," and much of what 
is aold as sago. tapioca, and aemolinn, contnin 
nono. Ordinary w h t e  bread doubtless contnim a 
little derived from its yeast, hut certainly not 
enough for health unless RU plemented by other 
foodstuffs. Wheat-bran coninins a little, wheat- 
emb o conhim a good deal. 

It%s also been diwoverod, thanks mninly to 
the pioneer researcheq of Hopkinu, Step Osborne 
and Mendel, nnd JfcColluin nnd his colkborntory , 
that rats and mice require not only tlie nnti-beri- 
beri substance in their diet but at  least one other 
vitamine or sitncoid, and in its Absence yet sore 
eyes (Kerophthalmii) and are unable to grow. 
It wi11 be convenient to refer to this ns tho anti- 
sore oyes substance (.\IcCollum's Fat-soluhle A). 

AR found in animal suhstnnces it is slightly 
Roluble in water Init much more HO in oils, qthor. 
and hot alcohol. I t  is very resistant to ordinary 
cooking operations, but is elowly destroyed by 
proloqged exposure to daylight. I t  haa not been 
identified with any of tho chemicnlly. known 
constituents of plants or animals. I t  IH either 
completely free from phosphorun and nitrogen or. 
dternatively. it is active in incredibly minute 
amounts. AN found in the higher lants it is 
imoluble iii ether, oil, or hot alcohol. $he relntions 
between the plnnt and the animnl anti-sore eyes 
subatnnces lime not yet been nscertnined. Proved 
to  be indispenmlile for mice and rnts, and esperinlly 
for the growth of the young, there nw strong 
reasons also for suspwting it to be equally indis- 
pensable for mnn. It  in present in quantity in 
yolk of -41 cod liver oil, all animal. fats investi- 
gated (wit i  the remnrknble exce tiou of lard), 
milk, cheese, butter, mnrgnrine mnge from animal 
fats, green IenveR, noya benns, millet. and flnx 
seed. I t  is absent from lard and nll vegetable 
oiln (nlmoiid, maize, cottonseed, sunflower seed, 
limeed, nnd soyn bean OIIH) and margarines mnd.? 
from them. It is present, although np arently in 
small nmount only. in tlie (ontie) swd'of wlient, 
oats, mnize, hemp, rye, nnd cotton seed. 

There ni'e strong renxons for believing thnt lnck 
of yet R third vitamine or nitacoid in mainly 
ram naible for tho dincase known as Rcurvy. 
&anti-scorbutic substnncn tr remarkable in that 
dthough surviving ordinary cooking operatiflns it 
usually fa!$ to survive HIOW dryinq or long pro- 
uervation of the food in which 16 is coiitsinecl. 
J b  in prclacloh hi nll frrsli w g c t d h ,  fruit, or tnral., 

do not poHHeES. 
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Milk vltnnrlne-content depends lnruely on t h e  mother'rr diet,. 

There is evidence that unless R niwsing mother is 
olitaining ndeqiinte ani0unt.s of the firnt two 
ritnmincs in her food the milk she produced is 
dencient in these bodies. Adults tolernte lnck of 
them euhstances in food initcli Ionyein thnii yoiiiig 
growing nnimnls. 

I t  is clenr thnt the facts of which a brief account, 
lian Iwcn given ~ I J O V C  are of much iinportanw t.n 
this roinmnnit~y, wid nhoiild lie wiilcly known. 

I)IM:LWRIOS. 
Mil. A. T. Sum1 .wid that Imntl mculd! froin 

white flour was nn example of Irunian intcrforeiicc. 
dith nature's proridence. since tlie outer portionn 
of the wlient-berry (which, if included, would give 
u darker flour) contnined mucli more of tilt! vid- 
iiinincn thnn the central portion of tlie grain. 

Prof. .\hCDOS.41.D mentioncd tlint the madic:al 
Iwofesnion in  Liverpool lind clone ~niiali  work in 
i~onncc:tion with tieidmi aud similnr tlineancn, wid 
tie thought tlie tmlijeat of Prof. I~~SmHd4All'K dis- 
r*oiirne was very iniportnnt. 

I)r. A. 1lor.T asked whnt \vould be the eIToc!l; of 
giving nii animnl n diet nbiionnally rich in  niiti- 
twri-beri s1iI)stnnce. 

Mr. J. ' l ' w o ~ ~ u  \vinli(vl to know if tlrert! \veiv 
tiny tlieoric?s of t h :  nc!tion of vitnminiw in tht. 
licwly. 

Proof. ILumi.:x, in reply, staid that piwiiinal)ly 
iiirge amounts of vitnminen liutl no fiirthor nKttct, 
t.e.. u certain quantity of tlie n(ihntniico wa;4 
requircd 1)s tho animal and abovo thin m y  cxcenv 
wan metaholised or uliminoted. Anbi-hod-bear 
riul)rbnce ~ y ~ l d  uot Ion(( survivo R toniporattire 
of 1M0 C. l!o forinulnto a n y  theory of the 
uctian of vitamines woultl hct C o o  npt.~!uIaWs~* 
uutil iiuiro WRS found out, wliaiib tbniv nlrcruioal 
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constitution, ctc. Tho anti-scorbutic vitnminc 
secmccl to bc prcmrvccl in tlic juicc or cstrnct of 
limes. oranges, nnd lemons. Grccn scgctnblcs con- 
tnincd large aniounts of nll tlircc vitamines. Dr. 
Mori of Jnp;inlindfound 400 cnscsof conjunctivitis in 
-c:liildrcn due to- n diet of ccrcnl food lncking in fnt- 
soluble A vitxznine. Dry pens snd )tcnns contsincd 
littlc or no anti-scorbutic vitnminc, Iiut If tllcy 
were nlloivcd to germinnt,c for 48 hours they hccnine 
Tich in this body. 

Manchest er Sect ion. 

NR. WILLIAP TIIO3ISOS IS TIIX CIIAIII. 

-- 
TIIE OXIDATION O F  RUBBER. 
BY s. J. rmcms  ASD x. LEOS. 

I n  n pnpcr rcad bcforc tlic Manclicstcr Section 
of this Society in 1912, onc of tlic nutliors describcd 
n simple form of nppnrntus dcsignctl for 6lic 
purpose of carrying out; qunnt.itntirc invcstigntions 
on the osidntion of rubber by air (this 3., 1912, 31, 
1103). As tlic i0csult of n scrics of cspcrimcnts 
o n  cnrcfully puriflcd rublicr it wns sliown :-(1) 
tliat thc rcnction lictwcen - rUbbCr nnd osygcn, 
wliicli undcr orclinni~y conditions is so SIOIT 11s to 
be imperccptil)lc, Iwconies sutlieicntly rnpid at; n 
tcmpcrnturc of nhout 86' C. to rcnclci~ possil)lc 
clirccl; obscrviition of tlic roliinic of pis nbSOr1)Cd ; 
( 3 )  tiiiit tlic prcsencc o f  n tiorninl ninoiint of 
iiutui-nl rcsin (tibout 3 y o  for the type of rubI)cr 
cinploycd) cserts n iiinrkcd rctnrtling cn'cct on 
tlic rntc of osiclnt ion ; (3) tlint; tlic ninorint of 
oxygen nltiinntcly tnlicn up by tlie unit niolcculc 

atomic proport~ons. 
Tlic work hus now 1 ) c c ~  cstcndcd in !ie\-ciqi\l 

clircctions u3.11 t h e  results recorded 1~1.40~.  

Actiojt o/ drU oxygc)i O N  ptirificd p h d d i o i t  rubbw. 
I n  tlic cspcriniciits rctcrrcd 1.0 ntjovc n wciglicd 

quuntity of purified ynw rubbcr (Lc., rubbcr frccd 
from resins itnil proteins) wns clcpositcd in tlic 
foriii of n thin film on tho iiitcrior surfncc of u 
flnsk conncctcd with n inensuring lnirettc con- 
taining incrc~iry, tho wliolc nppnrntus (loc. c i f .  
Yig. 1) bcing flllccl with n known volumu of moist 
osygcn. Tlic flnsk wns licntcd in a wntcr Imtli n t  
IL constnnt tcnipcrntnro of 85" C .  nnd tlic volunic 
of osygcn nbsorlml wns pcriodicnllp nicrtsurcd 
11s long 11s trlisorptioii took pJnco. l.'lic rntc of 
oxidtition of t l i u  rubbcr wns thus ol~scrvcd nnd 
tlic totel ninoiint of osygcn tnkcn up WIIS imtlil 
dcterinincd. ~ n d c r  sucli conditions i t  wns fount{ 
11% prcrioiisly statcd, t l int  for crrry unit molccwlc 
((~lDIIlg) of rubbcr osidiscd, tho nniouiit of osygc~l 
tr1)sorliccl npprosinrntcd VL'I'Y closclr to rour 
atoniia proport.ions. III  t.tic.;ie uspc~t.iinciits tIic 
nssuinption ivns nindc tlint tlic rcsiclunl gns con- 
sisted wholly of osygon nnd tlint no volntilc pro- 
iluc:t~, OF t i t  lcnst nonu possessing 1111 apprcciiiblc 
vnpoiir prcsnurc, wcru proclucccl during tlic 
osulntion. Tlint tliis nssiinipt,ion is not quitc 
jiistqiflccl ifi sliown later. 

In orilcr to nsccrlniii wlictlrer eitlicr t h  spccd 

of rl1l)ber ((',o! 1'0) corl~cspolltls c-loscl>- t o  follr 

or the rcnction or tlic nmoiiiit of osygen ultimntcly 
tn1;cn up wns influenced by thc preselicc of 
moisture, i t  was considcrcd dcsirablc to cnrry out 
pnrnllcl cspcriments using cnrcfully dried oxygen. 
For. this purpose thc nppnratus previously 
dcscribcd wns cmploycd, but tlic OS)'gCn, instead 
01 being snturntcd with watcr vnppur ns in tho 
cnrlier cspcrimcnts, wns cnrcfully dricd by assing 
tlirougli tubcs contniningsolid potassiumliycfroxide 
and phospliorus pcntosidc respectively. The 
fllni of rubber nlso wns dricd ' i n  wmxo over phos- 
phorus pcnt.osidc. It wns found that  in fltese 
circumstnnccs the rubber undcrwcnt osidntion 
nt prncticnlly tlic snme rntc as wlicn moist oxygen 
W R S  cmploycd rind that tlic nmonnt of gas taken 
u wns rcry nenrly tlic sninc in tlic two cams. 
Tks is illustrntcd. by curve B JVig. I) ,  which 
rcprcsents tho osidntion of purificd rubber by 
dry oxygen ; curve A roprc.scnts tho rcsult of (c 
ynrnllel espcriment with moist osygcn and ifi 
includcd for coinpnrison. I n  a typicnl experiment 
0.2413 grin. of rublier nbsorlwd 78.0 C.C. of osygcn 
(dry) ~nensurcd nt 0" C. and 7 0  mm. pressure, 
volume which corresponds 1.0 nn nbsorption of 
307 atoms of oxygen per unit molecule (OI,HIJ of 
rubbcr. I t  npprnrs tticrcforc tlint tho presence 
or nbsencc of inoisturc cserts no appreciable 
influence on tlic coursc of the rcnction. 

I.'ori)ia!ioii. o/ carboil dioxicle ctirriatg Ute oxidatiou 
of t iibbcr. 

In tlic enrlicr csperiments 011 tlic hlinviour of 
rubber towards moist osygen nt n tcmpcrnturc 
of 85' C., i t  wns nssumed that thc gas remaining 
in tlic absorption apparntus nftcr tlic renction 
consisted of osygon only nnd that tlic osidntion 
of tlic rubbcr was not nccoinpnnicd by tlic formn- 
tion of nn npprecinblc qunntity of nny product 
posscssing n nicnsiii~nl~lc rnpoiir prcssurc n t  tlic 
ordinary temperature (csccpt watcr, which wns 
prcscnt tlirougliout). A inorc cnrciul esnminntion 
of tlic resiclunl gas lins now rcrcnlcd tho prcscncc 
of nil npprecinblc nnd somewlint mrinldc amount 
of cnrlion diosidc, wliicli n pcnrs t o  IN a normal 
product of tlic osidntion. Jortions of tlic rcsidunl 
gns wcrc drm1-n off with tlic nid of n Sprcngcl pump 
niid nnnlysccl in n ITnldnne nppnratus. The 
results obtniiiccl i n  11 number of esperirnents arc 
sliowii in columns 3 niicl 7 of tlic nccoinpnnying 
tsblc. J t  will tic sccn thnt during tlic osidation 
of n inolerule (Cl,,'LC,6) of rublicr npprosimntelv 
onc qunrt,cr of nn ntoiiiic proportion of cnrllon L 
conrcrtccl into cnrbon cliosidc. A t  flrst sight this 
might suggcst thnt tlic rul)l)cr coiiiplcs inust 
contnin at  Icnst. 40 ntoiiis of cnrbon, but it is more 
pro1)nl)lc that the forinntion of cnrbon diosidc 
is tlic ITSUI~; of IL sccoiidni~y rcnctioii. 

Tlic conclusion prcriously nrrircd nti, viz., tlint 
npprosinintcly four ntoiiis of osygcn arc nlisorbed 
cluring tlic osidntioii of tlic C,,IIl0 unit of tlic 
iwbl~cr niolcculc, is r011nrniccl by tlic Inter cspcri- 
inciits nncl is not in tiny way nffcetcd by the 
ol~scrrntioii tlint n ccrlnin riniount of cnrbon 
cliosiclc is produccd during tlw rcnctioii nnd is 
inoluclcd in  tlic ~~ien~iircnicnt of tlic rcsidunl 
osygcn. TIic cnr1)on diosiclc is foimccl, Iiowcvcr, 
froin n11 ccl~nl rolulnc of osygcii nnd it  follows 
tlint; tlic ninoiint of osygcn i d c r d i i i g  with tlic 
I ~ I l ~ J ~ ~ L ' i ~  is somewlint grcntw tlinn t l in t  wliich is 
nlxiorliccl nncl wliicli is contnincd in tlic rcsiiious 
osiclntion product.. Tlic figures given in coluiniu 
ij untl 0 rcprcscnt~ rcspcctivcly tlic nunibcr of 
ntonis of osyg~n t,nkoi np 1)y tho unil; inolcculc 
of l i l l b b C ~ '  * o form resinous osidntion products, 
iind tdic totnl nuinbcr of titonis of osygcn intci*- 
ncting with t h o  i*iibbci*. ?'lie lnttcr nro not very 
coiicordnnt. and do not npproncli vcr'y closclp to 
wliolc numlirrs, iiiicl i t  is not rnsv i n  tlic p racn t  
stnte of our kiiowIcilgc to iiit rrpivt tlicir signifl- 
rnncc. 

D 



Ci irbn  
Rubber. Osggcn tliosftlc Oxygen 

absorbed. I~rotlnced. Iiitenicting. 

grm. grni. grrn. grm. 
I. .. o a m  . 0.1271 0.0199 o.im 

IV.* 0.2413 0.1128 0.0151 0-12S8 

11. * .  0.2205 0-1009 0.0191 0.1238 
111. 0.2302 0.1205 0.0212 0.136R 

- 

Action of ? )w id  oxygen on oulcaniscd ritbbcr. 
The results of the experiments described in- this 

and in the earlier communicntion nrc of coiwider- 
:iblc interest from the purely clicmicnl stnndpoint., 
but in thnt raw rubber finds rcry fcw applicntioiw 
in the industries it is nnturnllg of grater importnncc 
from the point of view of tlic technologist t l int  
fiomc knowledge should be gained regarding tlie 
bchaviour of vulcnnised rubber on prolongcd 
esposurc to air or oxygen. The results of sonic 
prclhninnry experiments in this direction arc here 
recorded. 

Thc appnratus employed wns thnt previously 
dcscribed. I n  order t o  obtnin a thin film of 
wlcnnised rubber suitable qrrantitics of n solution 
of raw rubber in benzene and a standard solution 
of sulphur in the samc solvent were run into the 
flask, which was then rotated slowly while the 
solvent was evaporated in a current of air. The 
film wag sub;cqucntly dried in uuciio until corstant 
in weight. rlic flask was then hcrttcd in an. oil 
bath, provided with an  agitator, to a tcmperaturc 
of 140°C. for 2) hours. The rubbcr employed 
wna pale plantation crepe and cspcrinients were 
made with both the acctonc-extrnctcd rubber and 
with that containing a norninl percentagc (3.08) 
of natural resin. 0.2528 grm. of ncclone-estracted 
rubber was vulcaniscd as described abovc with tlic 
addition of 0.0250 grm. of sulphur, corresponding 
to W2y0 on tlic weight of thc misturc. Tlie 
volumc of oxygen absorbed nmounted to 02.3 C.C. 
measured at OOC. nnd 7UO mm. prcssurc, corrc- 
sponding to 543 atoms of oxygen pcr unit niolcculc 
of rubber. 
0.2407 grm. of raw rubber containing SOS% 

of natural resin was vulcnnised with tho addition 
of 0.0217 ‘rm. of sulphur, corresponding to vcry 
nearly 8 4 .  ~ ~ i c  volume of osygcn absorbed 
nmountcd to 77.0 C.C. mensurcd at 0°C. and 
700 mm. pressure, c uivale,:t t o  3.70 atom8 pcr 
unit molcculc of r u h e r .  l h c  rcsidual gas was 
found to contain 0.0137 grm. of carbon dioxide- 
a n  amount which would be produced by the  
oxidation of 0-10 atom of cnrbon per molecule of 
rubber. Ea_yul hur dioiidc was formed. 

The r c l a t i v c i % Z % € & i ~ ~ 6 ~ i e  resin-free 
and resin-containing samples of vulcaniscd rubber 
are illustrated in Fig. 1, thc CUP\W (C and U) 
being obtained by plotting tho volume of ox L L n  
absorbed ngainst the time of tienting. I t  wiE’l;c 
seen that, 118 in the ease of unvulcaniscd rubber, 
tho preficncc of the natural resin greatly rctardfi 
the rate of osidntion. Whilst tliu osidntion of 
the resin-free Bnmplc was complete in 314 hours, 
that  of tho resinous rubbcr required a pcriod of 
nearly 800 hour8. 

Further, it will be seen that vulcnniscd rubbcr, 
whcther resinous or resin-frcc, oridises far less 
rapidly than the corresponding raw F U ~ ~ C P ,  
although thc amounts of oxygen ultimately tnken 
u p  arc of tlic smno order in tho two ciiscs. This 
latter ohficrvation, takcn in conjunction with the 
fact thnt sulphur dioxide does not appear ninonpst 
the products of the reaction, suggests that  during 

Atornlc 

ossgen orygcn cnrtari 
So. ntorns prolnrtlon of lio. nton1a 

taken 111) In tc m c t 1 n fi OXidi8C!Il t0 
by C~OIIII .  Wit11 C I O ~ [ ~ S .  co: po t  CrolIfi. 

4.10 4 4 1  0.23 
4-11 4.03 0.26 
4-97 4 .a’ 0.27 
3.07 4 4 6  0.19 

thc oxidation of vulcnniscd rubbers ncitlier the  
free nor the combined sulphur SUNWS uttnck. 

The product of tlic oxidation of vulcnnised 
rubber remains adhering to the flu& in the foriii 
of n highly lustrous, dark brown and brittlo film 
which could not be brought into solution by treat- 
ment with any organic sotrent ant1 which resisted 
the action of alkirlis and moderately strong 
mineral acids. An cxnniinntion of this product 
nnd of that formed by tlie oxidution of raw rubber 
is in progress. 

. Oxidation oi balata. 
I n  ordcr to ascertain whether the mode of 

oxidation of balata differed in nny essential point 

li I f  

o 130 zoo ;w 410 wo too 700 nw sm, 

Tinu i n  hours. 
Fra. 1. 

from that of rubl~cr, a qilantity of tlic highly 
purified mntmhl was prepaid  rind its oxidation 
studied by (L similar niethod to that described 
above. 

Good block lmlnta was shredded and aftcr 
thorough extraction with ncctonc was dissolved in 
warm light petroleum, the solution being then 
filtcrcd and rccipitated with irlcoliol. Tlie prc- 
cipitntcd bnErtu wns we11 waslicd wit11 frcsli 
rilcohol, ngciin dissolved in light petroleum, and 
prccipitrrtcd with acctonu ; after wnsliing with 
ircctono i t  w i t s  oncu ngnin dissolved in light 
~ctroleum and thc solution coolcd with ice. The 

knlata rjcparatcd as n puro white coagulum nliich 
was wn~hcd witl; i~ l i t th  icc-cold 4xoleuni a n d  
dried i ir  vuciio. rho  dried ina t e r inkas  dissolved 
in pure bcnxcnc nnd thn resulting solution was 
employed for producing thin fllms on tho interior 
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surfncc of tlic oxidation flask. Thc oxidation was 
cnrricd out with moist osygcn at a uniform tcm- 
pcoaturc of 86" c. 

The figures obtnincd .arc shown in Tnblc 11. 
T h y  arc quitc concordant in tlic two csperimcnts 

- nnd nppcar to  indicate tlint tlic osidntion of balnta 
differs from tlint of rubber in tlint five ntouis of 
osygcn RPC absorbcd during tlic osidntion of a 
inolcculc of thc hydrocnrbon ; in othcr words the 
rcsinous products of tlic osidation of bnlata 
collcctivcly contain an atom of osygcn niorc than 
tliosc forriicd from rubber. firtlicr, tlic amount 
of cnrbon dioside produced cocrcsponcts with tlic 
oxidation of onc-third of nn ntomic proportion of 
cnrbon per unit molcculc of balata entering into 
rcnction, ns ngainst one-fourth of nn ntomic pro- 
portion in tlic cnsc of rubbcr. It is cvidcnt, 
tliercforc, that tho iiicclianism of tlic osidation 
diflers in the two cases and i t  is to bc presumed 
conscquently thnt tlic two liydrocnrbons dilkr 
essentially in constitution. It is niiticipntcd that 
nn invcstigntion into tho ntrturc of tlic osidntion 
products may throw furtlicr liglit on this subject ; 
such nn cnquiry is, Iiowcvcr, bcsct with diNicultics, 
mninly on nccount of tlie colloidal naturc of tlic 
substnnccs formed, wliicli rcndcrs tlicir scpnration 
and clinracterisntion estremcly tcdious. 

Tlic ratc of osidntion of tlic purified balata is 
conipnrablc with that of i m v  rubber frccd from 
resin, nnd by plotting tlic volume of oxygen 
absorbcd ngainst tlic timc of hcabing, a curvc 
(Fig. 2) is olhincd, tlic first half of which, 
rcpivscnting tlie enrlv stagcs of tlic osidntion, is 
vcry similar to that shown i n  1pig. 1 (A). In  encli * 

lpOC 

4311 

-H 
caw tlic osidation coninicnccs af tcr a low hours' 
licnting nnd proceeds rcry rnpidly during A pcriod 
of from twcnty to thirlq hours, but bcyond this 
point tlio curves divcrge .widely. Wliilst tho 
osidation of tho rubbcr 18 coinplotcd intlicr 
nbruptl in a period of w&ll under 100 Iiourri, tlint 
of tlru &tlcita s u ~ c r e  a grn+zal decelcrntion an(\ 
rrquircs for coniplction u poriod tlircc timcs ns long. 

Products of ihc oxiclcition of rtcbbcr. 

Tlic invcstigntion of tlic products of tho osida. 
tion of rubber prcscnts numcrous .dififnculties.. 
Rubl~cr is csscntinlly a colloidal substancc and up 
to tlic prcscnt evcry compound dwcctly derived. 
from it has prorcd to possess a siinilnr physical: 
cliornctcr. The isolation mid clinractcrimtion of 
such compounds cortstitutcs nil csccedinyly labor- 
ious task in that tlic ordiniiry proccsses of scpnration 
and the usual criteria of purity ILPC in alniost cvery 
cnsc innpplicnblc. Fractional prccipitntion from 
diffcrcnt solvcnts is tlic only availablc method of 
purificntion, nnd ultimntc annlysis a t  cnch stagc of 
this process is the only means for ascertaining 
wlicthcr a product prescnts the clinrnctcr of IL pure 
substnnce. Huving arrivcd a t  ,z constnnt compo- 
sition it is still ilnpossiblc to stntc with certainty 
tlint tlic product in question is nn individual 
sul)stancc. 

I n  spite of thcsc diflicultics, liowcvcr, a ccrtnin 
nniount of progress has bccn mndc, nnd in vicw of 
tlic fact t l i t r t  the work lins bccn unavoidably 
intcrruptcd for tlic prcscnt;, tlie authors feel that 
i t  is desirablc to record thc results so far obtained, 
although any conclusions drawn from tlicm may 
nced revision at a lnter date. 
1n t,lic cnrlier papcr on the osidation of rubber 

(loc. cit.) it  wns shown tlint  when A thin film of 
rubbcr iivcrnging from 0.3 to 0.4 grm. in weight is 
csposcd to tlic action of osygen lit a temperature 
of 65°C. until nbsorption of tho gas ceases, the 
product of tlic rcnction dissolves nliriost coinplctely 
in nlcoliol, and on evnporntion of tlic solvent is ' 

obtnincd in tliq form of e~ ycllowisli-rcd nnd highly 
viscid gum. l'lic quniititics obtained in this 
manner arc too smnll to permit of 01 thorough 
invcstigntion. 

In  ordcr t o  obtain sunicient material for csnm- 
inntion, nliorit 50 gims. of cstrnctcd plnntntion 
iubbcr wns oxidiscd continuously over B period of 
sis months by exposing in shallow dishes to an 
ntmosplicrc of oxygen in iin clcctrically liented 
ovcn nitrintaincd at n tcmpcraturc of 65" 0. The 
osidising rubbcr was periodically cstrnctcd with 
nlcoliol a t  intcrvals of 46 Iionrs, thc solublc pro- 
ducts bcing thus rcniovcd nnd frcsh surfnccs of 
rubbcr cs osed. Tlic result of this trcatmcnt was 
found to &cr uncspcctcdly from that of tho small 
scnlo cxpcL4nients in tlint cslinustivc osidiition of 
the innsscs of rubber yicldcd, in nddition to tho 
nlcohol-solublc guni, nn iiisolu1)lo hnd highly. 
stablc residunl product iiicapablo 'of undergoing 
furtlicr clinngo undcr tlic conditions of tho csperi- 
incnt. In  its rcsistnncc to clicmicnl nttnck this . 
substnncc 8 pcnrs to Im compnrablc wit11 cellulosc.(l 
Tlio eilcolioKc cstrnct wis ernpornted to a con- 
venient bulk nnd Iniscd with n largo cscess of  
\vcrtCL*, wlicrcby tlic bulk of tho dissolvcd gummy 
products wns prcoipitntcd, tlic nqucoiis Iiduor. 
yicldin * on cvnporntion a sniirll quantity of a 
ppo(~rrck s o ~ u b ~ o  in wtitw. ~ ~ i c  prccipitntect 
inatcl*inl wns dricd at 80" C., dissolved in chloro- 
form, ctnd by Llic nddition of potrolcum cthcr WOB: 
scpiirnted in thc form of n sticky Inty?. wliicll, by 
rc!pcntcd solution m d  frwtioiitrl prccipittLtion, WGS 
ult-iinnttly obtnined in tho solid form. Tho- 
chlorofo~~~ii-pct~olc~a~ii liquors yicldcd on ovnpora- 
Lion a ycllo\vidi-rcd viscid resin. 

TABLE 11. 
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A tedious rccit.al of thc numerous dc\<ces of 
fractionntion eniployed is unncccssnry licrc, and i t  
e l l  sufiicc to  indicnte ilingrammaticnlly llic 
scheinc cnip!oyerl in sepnrnting wlinl. nppcnr to be 
individual substnnccs froin n soniewliat comples 

amorphous nlid brittle solid, soluble in alkalis 
(substnncc C) nnd SO of IL reddish colourcd 
innorplious substnncc, insolublc in iilkiilis and 
in nll the common orgnnio solvents (aul)st.nncc! D). 
After rcpeat,ed estrnctJon with boiling water tlinsc 

Cot 
of ' 

rlns 
rter. 

I 
solution. 

Yicltls on ewponrtion II )'cllowislr-red viscid 

Dissolvctl in nlcolinl and prcclpitnted with 
rcsln. 

unter. I 
1 

I 
Residuc. 

Reddish-brown nrnnrphoua solid insohiblc in  

Hented with tliluta nmmonln. 
organic solvents. 

R e h u e .  Rcdiduc. 
smzll nniount 1-ciiowish red viscid resin. Acidifled vltli IIQ yfeIds R Drown nmorphous solid Insoluble 

~liible resin. Dissolvcd in CHCI, nnd pre- browi nmorphous ~~reclpitnte il l  all ordinary solvents. D. 
cipitnted wlth l ip t  ptrolonni. lnsolubleIiiorganicsolveiits. C. 

, I  
Solution. 

'Tlelds on evnporntion n ~ d l o ~ l e h -  
red viscid resin. A. 

It will be sccn that four inaiu products \vei*c 
obtnined. The nlcoliol-solublc portion of the 
oridised rubber yielded the LWO substances, A nnd 
B, the one being soluble, the other insoluble in 
light petroleum. The alcohol-ikolublc residue 
was resolved into the two substnnces, C nnd D, 
the oue solul~le in aqueous alkalis, tlic other 
insoluble. Ronc of the four sulstnnccs contained 
nitrogen, nltliorrgli this was found to be present 
in t;tic m a l l  niuount of water-solublc product 
prex-iously inentioncd, n fiict wliicli suggests thnt 
the latter is derived from tlic protein of the ru1)ber. 
Substances A and B were purified by solution nrid 
precipitation processes until t h y  attnincd n 
constant composition ; the final nnnlyticnl results 
were RS follows :- 

S1tbetn)lce A. 

I 
Precl pita t c . 

hwn-coiourcd nniorphoue solid. n. I 

(1) 0.207s grin. ,"ye 0.5491 h'rni. c'02 nnd 
0.1872 mmi. 

wliencc C =72.07. 

___.. 1 1 Z U .  

(2) 0-2>%- grni. gave 0-5073 grin. CO,  arid 

52.11 ; 8=10.01. 10-03g;. 
Tliesc f iyrcs  agree closely with the forniuln 
ClcHc,~O,. which requires 0 =72.18 nnd 11 =0*8t "/b. 

0.2030 grlli. n<o. 

Sitbetmice U. 
(1) 0.0008 grni.  arc 0.2102 grni. C O ,  and 

(2) 0.0706 grm. gave 0.1851) gnu. CO, nnd 

A second specimen of B prcpnrcd by oxidising n 
film of rUblJCr in a flnsk gnw siniilnr figures :- 

(3) 0.2043 grni. gnve 04723 gwi. C O ,  nnd 

(4) 0.3060 grin. giire O.'iODG grni. CIO, and 

0.0046 grin. H20. 
0.0560 grin. H20. 

0.1471 grni. 11.0. 

0.2212 grm. IIZO,  

7-01, 7-82, 5.00, s.ociy:. 
Tlicse figui-cs ngrce fairly cloacly with the fo~~mulu 
CIIIp02, wliicli rcquircs C =(Wil niid 11 =7*07';!,. 

\vliericF C=U3*41, 63.00, 03.06, 03.45 ; I[=; 

Sirbslnme C. 
(1) 0.1332 grni. gave 0.3293 grm. C O ,  and 

(2) 0.1402 grm. gave 0*3'%0 grni. C O ,  nnd 

whence C=U2-51, 03.83 ; Ii= i42,-;43%. 
C,,H,,O, requires C =0240  ; I1 =7.000,0. 

(1) O-IlO0 grin. glbVc 0 .2 i iS  g i ~ i .  C O ,  and 

(2) 0-0054 grni. gn\*c 04?227 gim. CO, and 

whence C =U3.10, 03-07 : Ii =8*80, 8.01 
CBlioO, requircs C=U3.?1 wid I1 =7*050,b. 
Tlic following is n Lricf suinninry of tlic pro- 

Eerties of tliesc products in so fnr ns tliesc Iinvc 

Substniicc A, possessing .ronipouition ngrecing 
witli the Eorinuln CIpIZ2&,, IS n. clcnr, brownish- 
yellow resin of neutral clinmctcr. It is itLsoIubIu 
in water but posscsscs n rcninrknbly wide rnugc 
of solubility in orgniiic so1rent.s ; ib is freely soluble 
for csom~~lc in nlcoliol, acetone, etlier, ethyl 
ncetnte, niiiyl nlcoliol, nmyl ncetatic, acetic acid, 
formic itrid, glycerol, cliloroforiii, civbon tetra- 
cliloiidc, cnrbon Ik.ulpliidc, light, or I i c n y  petro- 
lcuni. plicnol, benzene, ncipl1tltnlcnc, nnilizlc, and 
pyridine. 

Attempts to olitain dwircitires of thc substance 
by trcntincnt with the usunl rcngcnts Imvc iiiotltly 
failed so far ; nitr4c ncid, lioivcvci*, nttncks nntl 
dissolves tlic substnnce, niid the nddition of wntcr 
irecipitntes n vcllow conipouiiil wliicli lins not yet; 

t e e n  o1)tciincil 'in n pui'e condition. 
Substnnce .f3, wliic11 in composition agvces with 

tlic Eorniuln C:&r90D, is n fawn-colourcd iunorphous 
powdcr of feebly ricidic clitiriicter. 1L ~ O S Y C S S ~ ~ Y  
no very deflnitu riiclting point Imt softems and 
begins to intiiiiicwc a t  132 C., grnduiilly swelling 
ns tlie tcnipcrnture is riiiscd until it  0i:cupics Llirce 
tinics its originiil ~ o l u ~ i i c  : it, does not cliiir below 
:!Boa C. On heating 0.3 g1-111. of tliu siibstnncc in 
n sinrill tril)e coiinectctl with 11 l)ull) contnining 
\inriuin Iiyilrosiclc, no crolut,ion of riirbon dioxide 
could Ill! clctcctecl. 

Tlic substiince is insolulJlc in w ~ L c I ~ ,  etlier, light 
pctrolcum, rind vni+bon IJimlpIiiilo ; it dissolves 
frci:ly in idc:oliol, cicctonc, ethyl ncctiitc, nniyl 
nlcoliol, niiiyl iic:ctatc, cliloroforni. plicnol, nnplitliii- 
Icnu, nncl.~)y~idin(:, nnd with dilllculty i n  bciiaenc. 
IXliitu trtrielH nre without iiction, bub concentrntctl 
1iydroc:liloric wid  dissolves t,lw S d J ~ t n l l c ~  $:ielding 
ii dark 1)rowi solution ; on wnrni~ny o wgoi'ouH 
Iwct.!on xets in, ncronipiuiicd by conqidcni1)lu 
clinrring. Coliccdrnt ed nitric ncid 'dinsolce~ tho 

o*o%%:! gmk. UzO. 

0.0935 g n n .  H-0.  

Sicklmicc! D. 

O.OSD5 grn1. U"0. 

O~OUSS yrn1. II?O. 

ecn detcriniiied. 
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substance in the cold, yielding i i  reddish-brown 
solution wliicli c r o ~ v c s  'nitrous fumes copiously 
on warming and on dilution with water t l i row 
down n flocculent yeliow prccipitntc. After drving 
tliis substnncc (1nrkcns somewlint 3.t 1st' c. , 'I>u~ 
does not.mclt or char belorn 250" C. Sul>stancc B 
dissolws rcndily in c1ihitc caustic soda nnd the 
solution mlien slinkcn with IJenzoyl chloride yields 
IL brown inass which after waslung niid drying 
forms a grnnulnr poivder bearing n close 1-cscni- 
blnncc to D. It. is insoluble in all tlic coninion 
orgnnic S(ilVC11tS. 

L\LtL.IlI1JLS to clct.ei-niinc the niolrcular weight 
of 13 by the el~ullioscopic rnctliod resultcd in 
failure, no clcvntion in boiling point being ol~scrr- 
iiblc in i i  1-2 yo solution in cliloroform or I)mzcnc. 
Titrntion of t.lic substnncc with i\'/?O solution of 
caustic sodn yielded figures of cloubtful viiluc 
owing to the indcfinitcncss 01 tlic end point. 

The neutmliscd solution yielded precipitntcs 
with most inctdlic salts, but on csiiniiruition tlicsc 
proved to consist of the original colloidal niiitcrinl. 

Oxidation bg potnspiuni permnnganntc in dilute 
nlkaline solution appears to yield osalic acid as 
the main product, identified by tlic nniilysis of 
its bnriuni salt. The nddition of powdered 
pcrniongnnntc to an acetone solution of tlie 
substance yicldq a brown gimirny proiiuct, 
readily soluble in water, nlcoliol, acetone, nnd 
cliloroforni. but insoluble in light petrolcum. 
This substnncc wns purified by rcpentcdly dis- 
solving in chloroforln and precipitating with 
petroleum spirit, nnd was fiilnlly ol)tnincil. in tlic 
form of a light yclloiv powder which reniains un- 
clinngcd on liciiting to  n tcinpcmturc of 250' C. 

Substnnce C agrccs in cornposition with tlic 
.forinula CllUIaO,. This product, which appenrs 
to possess i i n  ncidic clinmctcr, lins been supcr- 
ficinlly esnnrincd only. 

Substnnce D appears to linvc the wmc conipo- 
sition ns U, but, 1s widely dilTcrcnt in propcrtics. 
It forms it gritty powdcr of n rcdtfish-brown 
coloilr nnd IL h i n t  odoiir iwnlling that of nnturally 
occurring rulhcr resin. 1Icated R ~ O W  250 O C., 
i t  chars without melting, cmitting nn odour 
rcscnil)ling thiit of n burning cnrlioliydmtc. 

Its rcsislmicc to tlic nction of solvciits is quite 
rcmnrknblc ; it is imolublc in wntm. crqucous 
nlkiilis, iilcohol, iicetonc, ctJicr, ctlivl iicc:tntc. 
iiniyl nIcoIioI, anq-1 nceLirtc, iicctic nc':itI, C I I I O ~ O -  
form, cnrhon tctmclrloriil~, wrl,on bisul hide, 
g~yccrin, petroleum spii-it, tmucne, plicno~. 
crnilinc, py~*idinc, i r n d  pip;.i-idinc. Formic wid 
nppcnrs, i o~vc~~cr ,  to iitdmk the sul)stnncrc on prn- 
longed boiling, pirrtily dissolving i t  to form :L 
Iii.o\viiisli-colourcd solution froni wliicli n yc~llow 
grnniiliir sul)st.nncc is prccipit:itcd on the iiildition 
of wntcr ; this, on drying, fornis n flne ycllo\v 
J)OW.~ICI. retidily soluble in cliloroforin but insoluble 
In light j)etrolciini. In nppcmince nntl in solu- 
bility i t  rloscly i*cscml)les U. A quiintity of tlie 
nintcriiil wis purifled by piwipitation from 
clilorofolin snlution, and on nnrilysis yielded t h n  
following flgiwcs :- 
0.1078 grm. gnvc 02633 gim. C 0 2  nnd 0.0708 grin. 

0*0672 ~ y n .  gnve 0.2045 grin. CO, iind 0.0559 grin. 

cou,,o.. rcquircs c =o:wi 1111~1 .tr =7.97(;&. 
TIic -rcsiclun from tIic formic ncici tivnimcnt 

rcscml)lcd the originiil salistiilicc D. being insolul)le 
in all tilo ordinriiy orgiinic HoIwnts ; in co lo~r ,  
ho\veve~*, i t  iviis iilniost blnrk. lts composition 

Siibstirnce I) is not irttnckcd by tlilutc Inincrril 
acids, I t u t  conccntrtttctl Iiycli*ocliloric: trncl sulpliuric 
ncicls produce a conaiclcrirl~lo ~tniount of chiwing. 

Concentrntccl nitric irc-id irttnc*ks tlic su1,Htnnc:o 
vigorouxly, forniiny n bro\vnisli-rccl solution wliic.11 
on dilution yidds ir Ilocculcmt, vi!llo\r prrcipitirtv. 
T l i u  tiltriitc; after uvnporation d I i  iilcolioi to cspcl 

, 

3r:o. 
lTzO, \vhctioc C =153*UO, (i3.06 y:, : T.I=7*20,7*lf%. 

W L H  Ilot definitdy CHtlLIJliHIlCd. 

nitric ncid, lcares n light brown gum which deposits 
small crystnls of osalic ticid on stnnding. The 
gum wns not obtpincd in a sulllciently pure con- 
dition for analysis. 

Tlie yellow compound prccipitntcd by water 
fi*?ni the iiitric arid solution of D WRS waslied, dried, 
nnd purified by dissolving in acetone and pre- 
cipitnting with IJcnzcnc. It forms nn amorphous, 
yellow powder rendily solulh in nlcoliol and 
iicctone, but insolu1,lc in ether, I)enTcnc, light 
petroleum, and chloroforni. Analysis yielded 
the following results :- 

(1) 0.1101 grin. gave 0 . 2 2 ~  grrn'. CO? and 
0.05US grin. I120. 

( 2 )  0.2172 grin. gave 04147 gmi. C o d  and 

(3) 0.1746 grin. gave 7 4  C.C. N, at 19.5" C. and 

(4) 0.155'4 gi.111. gnve 7 4  c.c. 52 n t  17'8" C. and 

0*1002 grn1. II,O. 
r -  I3 I a s  111111. 

711*3 111111. 

Athmipts to determine the nioleculnr weiglit 
01 the substnncc resulted in failure. 

Suniiiini*ising the results of this in\-estigation, 
as far ns the osidntion products of rubber are 
concerned, it miiy be stntcd :- 

(1) Tlint when purified rul~bcr in considerable 
mass is C S ~ O S C ~  t o  tlie action of osygen at  ~1 
temperature of 85" C. for n period of His months 
or tlicrcabouts, witli ZrequenL cstrnction of the 
soluble sui-fncc osidntion products, at lcnst four 
substnnccs nrc produced : (A) n light reddish- 
~ ~ e l l o ~ v  transpnrcnt viscid resin of ncutnil character, 
imoIut)lc in wntcr but soluble in most organic 
solvcnts and posscssing i i  composition agreeing 
with tlie fonnyla C!,Uz,O, ; (B) a fawn-colourd 
nnior lious solid ot feebly iicidic clinrackr, in- 
so~ubL in water but so~r ib~e  in most organic 
solvents and possessing IL coniposition ngreeing 
with the foi~niulir~C',I&,O, ; (C) a brown, amorphous 
substiinre insoluble in wiitcr and in prncticnlly 
iill organic solvents, but soluble in dilute allinlis ; 
its composition agrecs wiLIi the formulib CllH '0 
(D t i  reddisIi-browi ilnior lious substiinco iuso\ubI; 
in water, in nlknlis, iincl' in  a11 orgirnic solvents 
with the exception of forniic acid, which attacks 
i t  clicniicnlly, converting i t  into new subHLancev ; 
its conipofiition ngrccs with the forniula CJI.0, ; 
concentrated nitric actid nttncks the substance 
yielding osirlic ncid. a wntm-soluble guin, and a 
yellow insolulh poivdcr of tlic forinula U1 llIIJNOI. 

Tlie literature on tlic subject is not extensive. 
Spillcr, in 1865 (J. Clicni. Soc., 18, 44), published 
nn nnalysis of i i  resin-like substnncc cstracted 
from perislid rubber, irnd sliowcd tlint in corn o- 
sition i t  npprosimntcc1 to tlic forinuia c~JI~&,, 
while TEcrbst hiis ststcd (Bcr., I U W ,  39, 623) tlmt 
by passing air for scvcrnl days through n boihng 
solution of Pain rubber in benmnc, two products 
trre obtuincci : (a) a ycllo\~; a n i o ~  lious solid, pro- 
(1riccd in sniiili quantity only, SohJiC in benzene 
but  insoluble in petrolcum, rind ngreeing in cornpo- 
sition with tlio formula C l o l l l ~ O a  ; (n)  a brownish- 
i*cd syi-iip readily solutile in petrolcuni iiiitl iigreeiq 
in coiiiposition with thy foi-niuliL C,,IE,BO. 

The resultts iwordcil in tlic prcscbnt .piycr tend 
to silo\\. t l i i r t  tlie osidirtion of i~ubber IS in rculity 
n process of coiLsic1cral)ly g:renter coniplosity than 
lins Iiel311 suspected liitlierto. While HerbsL's 
ol)scrvirtions inclicstc the foiwiition of wliiit ib pcnr 
to bo t,wo sini )lo iidciition proiluctr, i t  woid'now 
iippciir tliiit nt icnst four distinct couipounb a m  
prodiic:cd, none of which cshibits iiny simple 
idirtionHliip to  tlic originiil nioleculo of rulhcr, 
whetlicr this IiitLcr be formuliitccl in accordance 
with tho views liald by lIiirric~ (Bci.., 1005, a8, 
1105) or with tliosc put forward moro recently 
by Piclrlcs (J. Chcin. SOC., 1010, 97, 10%). 
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It should bc noted thnt Herbst’s description 
of the two compounds which he rqmseiits by 
the formuln, ClotipO and O1oHl~O rcspcctivcly, 
accords ~~onghly wit.11 t l int  of thc two compound3 
A and B to whicli tlic niitliors assign thc rcspcctivc 
formulm CI$JZE.O nnd COHO02. Thc dillcrencc 
in coniposition IS, however, eonsidernble. I n  the 
con1 ound which hc represents ns ClolIlsO, 
~ e r t s t  found an  nrerngc amount of ~0.14% carbon 
(a figure which is not by nny mciins in good ngrcc- 
mcnt with the suggested forniuln) as compnrccl 
\yitoli ‘i2-000/, found by us in thc compound which 
we i*eprc;cnt as C&z603. I n  the morc highly 
oddised com ound, IIerbst found 06.54 yo cnrbon 
as against t lc  menn figure 03 a.) found by .us 

Tlic lower pcrccntnges of cnIlion found by us 
siiggest n more cshnustirc osidnt-ion. 

in the conipound which we formu P a te  ns COIJOO,. 

nrscvsqros. 
3Ir. H. L. TERRY noticed that tlic bclinviour of 

\-ulcanised rubber on osidation was quitc com- 
pnrablc to that  of raw ru1il)cr: hot11 cxtmcted and 
unestmcted, and thnt no volatile sulphur coxn- 
pounds were detected. I t  wns generally accepted 
in commercial circles thnt vulcnnisccl rubber 
decnyed morc rendily than iinvulcnnised rubber. 
HC l ~ n d  in his possession n skein of rlnstic tlircnd 
of rn~y  Braeilimi l?irn riibl~cr 34 yenis old which 
\WS nl~solutcly souncl. Tlic pro1ilc.m wns t80 pro- 
~ U C C  R vulcanisccl snmplc cnpiil)lc of withstnntling 
at.mosplicric conditions 1.0 :I g ~ ~ a t e r  clegrcc tlinn 
\yus possible nt the present, tmic. Uc l ind also 
n sninplc of vulcnniscd rubber, .in nppcarnnce 
reseml)ling shellnc, which coulcl bc pound  up i n  
n niortnr, nnd forming tmhc Iinrd ycllow resin incn- 
tioned in tlic npcl.. Therc \viiS lit present no 
really prncticnf knowledge of tlic composition or 
this substancc and no solvent had ns et becn 
discovcrcd. Both Burghnrclt nnd Spiser lind 
mndc espcrinients with ifi nnd fniicd to nchicvc 
any  satisfactory results. Spillcr’s rcsiii contnincd 
27 % of osygen--n liiglicr flguyt tliiin shown in 
ally of tlic nutliors’ aniilyscs. llic conclusion to 
be di~awii from tJie pnper seenicil to bc that thc 
pnnnccn had not yet been discorered for prc\witiiiy 
osidntion in rulcnnised rubbcr goods ns oi~clinnrily 
ninnufiictmcd. 

JIr. P a y J r A s  nsked whether the nuthors lind 
detected nny hydrogen perosidc in tlic Knscoiis 
product of tlic osidation process, thus indicating 
that nuto-osidntion took plncc in tlic presence of 
the normnl oxidation. 

Jrr. ‘ROWEIJ~ Iio ed tha6 thc authors woulcl con- 
tinue tlicir resenrcEeswitiircgnrd to bnlntncontaiii- 
ing its natural resins, as i t  wris of grcnt importnncc 
to  manufncturers toknow the rntcof decay of bnliita 
when put to work on a n  ordinary tcstilc belt. 
Bnlnta contnincd a ccrtnin proportion of snponi- 
flablc resin, but wlicn put to work n lnrger pro- 
portion of resins which snponiflcd could be ob- 
toincd owing to thc process of osidntion. 

Nr. MORGAN nskcd i.f fhc putlior lind conducted 
ospcrimcnts with ozoniscd nir ns ~ c l l  ns oxygcn. 

The CIIAII~MAN mid tlint 1~ liad obscrvcd tl int  
if very thin scctions of Indinrubber thrcncls, for 
instance, when perislied, \vcre trctrtctl with 
colouring matter such ns nn nlcoholio solution of 
mcthylcno blue or .mngcntn, the osidiscd ortions 
took up tlic co1ouring inntter and tlic gooJ’rui>lwr 
did not. Alinutc bulhles of air \vcrc observed 
iusidc thc tlircads and around ericli of tlicsc w n s  
a distinct colour. Some of the tlireiid scctiorur 
showed strntified layers of colour wlicn fhue 
trcntcd. Again, i t  WaH curioufi thnt if ozoiiiscil 
air were passed over a n  rinstrctclied i~iilibcr tlircnd 
it appeared to linrc little 01’ no action upon it, 
wlicrcns n strctclicd tlircnd pcrislicd cilmost 
immediately. ah,  PEACIIEY, in reply, mid tlint tlic proportion 
of oxygen found by nnnlysis in su1)stuuees I3 nnd D 

was 29 ,a higher figure t l inn any prcviously 
quoted, lo take onc nnnlysis, thc nctunl per- 
ccntngcs of ?, IT, nnd 0 \verc 63.19, 8.20, and 
28.52 respectoively. Irydrogcn peroxide appeared 
to bc formed in siiinll quantity during tlic osidntion 
niid wns dctcctcd by rinsing out tlic flnsk with 
water nftcr the completion of the oxidtition and 
applying to thc  aqueous cstrnct tho titnnic 
sulplintc and thc potnssium ioclidc tests. Therc 
nppenred, however, to bc n trace of In?rulinic 
iicicl nmongst tlic products and possibly a little 
Imvulinic nldehycle perosidc might bc formed, 
nnil thus account for tlic peroxide renction. I t  
mas undoubtedly thc cnse tlint pcrosides were 
present in nn nqucoiis cstrnct of tlic Inntcrinl. 
All the main products of tlic osidntion wcrc in- 
soluble in wnter with tlic exception of tlic smnll 
nmouiit of subshncc indiciitecl on thc left-hand side 
of tlic tnbh.  I t  might bc possible in tlic future to  
conduct fin ther cspcrinicnts with rcgnrd to bnlatn , 
but i t  must bc rcmcmbcred t h n t  rcseiuvli work 
on the  pure bnlntn Iiydrocnrbon ~ v a s  hnrilly 
coniparnblc in its results with tlint on thc technical 
mnterinl. All tlic esperimcnts h i d  bcen mndc in 
npprosimnte ilnrkness, and  the cllect of light lind 
not bcen inrestignted. I t  wns not possible t o  
drnw any conclnsions from tho cspcrinicnts with 
regnrd to at~mosphcric osidntion of rubber n t  
ordinary tempei~atnrcs. A liiglicr tempcrntmc 
hncl been employed in ordei. that osidntion might 
procccd nt nn obserrnblc rate. Tlicrc was 
iipparcntly no ndvnnt.agc in stcoring i~iil~ber i n  
dnikness under wntcr. No cspc~rinmit s lind bccn 
nindc with ozoniscd nir, though thc cflcct of ozone 
on n solution of rii1)lm in chloroform Iind licen 
studied by IIarries wit81i results wvliich wcrc 
fninilinr to nll r ~ l i l ~ c r  chemists. When rubliei. ~ n s  
stretched i t  broke dtcl. fcw minut~es’ csposure 
to tlic nction of ozone, wlicrcns if unstrctcheil tlic 
nction was not so quickly mnnifcsted. 

Newcastle Section. 

COKE AS A FUEL FOIE TlIE BLAST VLJRNACE. 
ny a. w, mwsox. 

Tlic substitution of coke for clinrconl OP con1 
ns R blnst-furnncc fuel introduced nn era ol‘ 
increasing producti~*eness from tlic Iilnst-Ciirnncc, 
resulting from greater Iieiglit of Iurniico which 
could 1)c used, and incrcascd mssurc ol blliSt 
pcnniss i~e .  ~ i i c  iiicrcnsc in tlio liciglit or t ~ i c  
furniicc was Inrgely duc to tho nljility of tlic coko 
Lo witlistand tlic criisliing nctioii of the descending 
inntciinls uiucli bettor t linn con1 or clinrcoal, nnd 
Llius rcnc-11 Llic tuydres before which tliero is tlio 
pcntcst coni1)ustion. 

Tlic chief object of tlic iiso of Cue1 in n tJlnSt 
[uriiiicc is the production of intenso locnl Iicnt in- 
Llio vicinity of tho lienrtli ; by i6s combustion i t  
also acts 11s n reducing ngciit. 

Quoting from lporHytlic, tho c1inrnctorifiticR 
which innko n fiicl desiriiblc for usc in a bliiut- 
Purnnco nrc :- 

(I ) A wcll-dorclopcd cell-strwturc. A 
poroim fuul will present marc Hurfnce to tho 
nction of t h o  lilalit t l i n n  IL clrnsu one, and 
tliercforc fncilitntw rind IiasLcnu c*oiiibuHtion. 

(!A) yirniness-it fuel which clianges its 
slinpo 4 in tire fiiiviacc, citlicr tlirouglr being 
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crushed by the: wcight of the nccompnnying 
mntcrinls, or through softening under the 
action of hent, is undcsirnblc, os tlic filling of 
tlic intcrsticcs of the chnrgc with finc or pasty 
rnntcrial impedes thc current of gnscs and 
hsnipcrs combustion. 
(3) Purity-other conditions bcing equal, it 

is evident thn t  the highcrq tlic fired carbon thc 
more eflicicnt the fuel. 1he non-cnrbonnceous 
xnntcrinl clcvclops no Iicnt, but forms it slng 
which nbsorbs hcnt, in molting. 

Whilst chnrocnl is more clesirn1)le than nny other 
fucl for its rcndincss to coiiibinc with tho osygcn 
,of tho blnst,.nnd nlso for its purity, tlic impossi- 
bility of tho supply meeting tlic dcmand rulcs it 
out of considerntiou-csccpt in n liniitcd wny-ps 
n blast-fnrnncc fucl. 

I n  n gcnernl way coke coines ncsttin cllicicncy 
rind vnluc to charcoal, nnd is niorc dcsirnblc thnn 
coal, hence its almost univcrsnl adoption. Tho 
demand for coke hccnmc so grent thnt tliousands 
of 1)cchivc owns must have bccn built with tlic 
solc object of tiupplring coke for Ihst-furnnccs, 
and so gooc~ W R S  tIiiu' coke t1ia.t a t  n later stage of 
cokc-mnking mnny mnnngcia prcfcrrcd bccllivc 
coke to by-product coke. Ucchivc ovcns, how- 
ever, lincl their limitntiom, and it was tlicsc which 
lcd to n clinngo of prncticc in mnnufncturc. Coking 
sinnll conl in such ovcns wns only possiblc RS long 
21s tlic conl posscsscd sullicikt ngglutinntivc po\vcr 
to produce coke nt tcinpcrnturcs within thc limits 
of \dint bcchirc ovcns wcrc cnpnlh of with- 
standing. 

In nbout IS65 tlic dcmnnd for cokc conuncnccd 
1.0 incrcnsc and I)ccliiro owns b c p i  to bc supcr- 
ccdcd on account of thc incrcnsing scnrcity nnd 
pricc of conl su i t a lh  lor coking in this type of 
own. Tho flrst uses to which rctort, orcns wcrc 
.pu t  wei*c to producc coke fronl coal lo~r in 
7-olntilc mnttw nnd ngglutin~~tivc powcr, 1.0 obtain 
n gcntcr  yicltl of coke, nn$ to increnso tJic pro- 
duction of coke by diortening tho coking pciniod. 
Suc!:cssivc iinprovcmonts Iinvo bccn cll'cctctl, such 
n s  improvcnii~nts in thc nrrangcnwnt,~ for con- 
t8r~olling tlic nc11nission and rircultition of gas nnd nir 
in tlic flues i n  fiuch n wny ns to  irodwo Iiighcr 
tcnipci~nturcs iind to (1istril)utc t ~ i c  L i t  unirornily 
along tlic wliolc lcngth niiil Iicight of tlic o w n  
wnlls ; ndnpting t h o  dimensions of the ovcm nnil 
t,lic coking tinic to suit the nnturc of t h c  cIwI ; 
iiiiproving tlic lircbrick \vork so n s  to nllow tdic 
fiiilc wnlls to bc diiiiinislicit in tliickncss, in order 
t,o givc a inorc rnpicl i*onduction of hcnt tfo tlic 
ovens. L:if;cr. inotliflcntions h n r c  from Linic to 
timc I)cen innclc to collccf; vnrious by-procluc:ts 
from tho so-cnllcd w s t c  gnses cspcllcd from tho 
ovcns. 

Vnrintionr in tlio rntc of coking nncl tcnipcmturc 
Iinvc b c ~ p  niiidc to iinprorc the yicld of by-pro- 
ducts. 1 licro is a limit to which this c n n  snfely 
lw cnrricil without dctcriornlion in t h o  qunlity of 
tlic coke, nnd t.hiis ndvcrscly nffccting the pro- 
.duction of iron from thc I)lnst-fui~nnc:e. l'hc Inttcl; 
tliougli unchnngcd in princ:iplc for scvcml cciitiirics, 
still rrmaina tho most  coniplcs in principlc nnd 
niost difficult to opcrnto of nny mctnlliirgictrl 
nppuratiis, rind whilc tlicrc iiro 60 in1111y fnl:t~ol~s 
iiivolvcd which cnn only bc rcgulntcd within 
c!oinpnriitivcly wiclc hiits. it is not only ilcsirni)lc 
I n i t  nlso wry nccrssnry that  till factors iiffccthig 
tlio opcrntion of tho furnncn which can bc con- 
trolled niid rcgulntcd should rcccirc very serious 
nthmtion. 

Among tho chief of tlicsc is tho physicnl nnd 
chanicnl composition of tlic coke u ~ c i l .  Tlic lnck 
.of rcgiilnrity nncl iinifonnit,y in tlio quality of tlio 
rpkq is 11 y y  ticrious hiindicnp to tho produccr of 
pig iron. l l i o  fundnniontnl principlo underlying 
.~iicccsnful o crntions nt tho  I>lnst8 fiwllni:t!, ifi that 
.t.)ic composition nnil +inntit+ of tiic sing, togclliw 

with thc tcnipcrnturc of the sin el tin^ zone nnd thc 
Iienrth determine tlic qunlity of tlic &on produced. 
These in turn nrc decided principnlly by tho 
quality of thc coke uscd as fucl, and by thc dis- 
tribution of the Imrdcn. I n  tlic pnst the pro- 
duction of pig iron from tlio blnst furnace has 
been lurgclv IL question of charging tho materials 
in tlic quaititics founcl by cspcricncc to give R 
good niarkctnblc product. I?o'o~tunatcly thc rangc 
of composition of snleablc pig iron lins been some- 
what widc, nnd it hns bccn possiblc t$o grnde thc 
iron made, nnd send supplics to customers nccord- 
ing to frncturc or annlysis of thc finiahcd product. 
Jlodcrn rcquirmcnts, Iiowcvcr, clcmnnd from tlic 
blast furnncc a product within nnrrowcr limits of 
composition, ant1 ol grcatcr uniformity than ha5 
liitlicrto been obtainnblc. Again, tlicsc dcinandtt 
arc such tlint n slight niodiflcntion in the' furnace 
~vorkiiigninylin~~c a very dctrinicntd effect iiponthe 
opcrations ; in otlicr words, tlic margin of safety 
of working is niucli rcstrictcd. 
in tlic ~ ~ n s t  furnacc rcncts more rmdily upon m c l  
iron than upon iron higher in silicon, ns  tlic margin 
of reserve heat is Icas, nnd tho product is in danger 
of becoining useless, and at thc same time tohe 
furnucc bcconics distiiictly cold, nnd smious liurrn 
mny rcsult in producing " oIT grndes " of pig iron. 

Tlic principnl sourcc of hcnt in tlic furnacc ie 
tlic coke charged, nnd any variation in its com- 
position or heat-giving capacity at once affects 
tlic Iicnt in tlic sniclting zone nnil lienrtli of tho 
fiimncc. With rosciwitions which will be con- 
sidered Intcr, tho nrnilnlilc carbon of the coke ie n 
iircnsurc of it.s hent-producing capacity.. 

Stccl furnnccs hnvc in tlic past tnkcii pig iron 
containing from 2 to 3.5 % Bi, Inrgcly becnusc 
thcrcby t-licy WCPJ iiiorc nssurcrl of a n  iron suffi- 
ciently low in sulphur, to cnsui-c n stcel withiu tho 
limits nllowcd. \\ritli tlic introduction and dcvclop- 
nicnt of tlic Insic opcn-licnrtli yi:occss, lomcr 
silicon contcnt in the iron is thc pmcticc-nboutr 
1 yo--wliile ns thc' sulphur can bc pnrtinlly clini- 
in:itcd in this process, tlic ~iinsiniuin limit of 
sulpliiir can be rnisell nllovc whnt is dcinnndcd 
for Iiminatita iron for tlic acid proccss. !Po cnsiii*e 
t~ good output ol stccl, Iiowcrcr, if; is cnsscntiul that  
the sulpliur contciit niust not bc esccssivc. 
IJsing iron with 1% Si nncl bc.low, it is inow 
diflicult to kccp tlic sulphur rcgulni*ly I)clow 0.1% 
nnd also iiiorc dillicult to control tlic furnncc opcm- 
tiO11.9, than when rniiking foundry iron or iron for 
Llic acid stccl process. 

\Vitli tlic cstrnordinnry dcinnnd for various 
clistillntcs to-dny, coke is in dnngcr of losing its 
suprcmncv, niid of tnlcing IL w r y  sccondnrv plnco 
in the list-ot products obtuincd rrom tIic clisthtion 
of coal. 'J!hctrc npltcnm it wiclc field for rcsearcli 
in the direction of nsccrtnining tlic bcst teinpcrn- 
turo nnd into of gnsillcntion for cnch clnss of coal 
uscd, as coials from diffcrcnt depths and diffcrcnt 
districts hnrc not the sanic coking powers. 

Tlic physicnl composition of tho cokc is no lese 
iinportnnt tlinn tho cliciniciil chnnictcr. Tlic most 
import,niit physicnl clinrcictcristic is tho linrdncss 
or dcnsity, which is tlic inensiirc of its rcsistanco 
to nbrnsion or cruin1)ling. A good linrd coko will 
fils0 prodiicc moro intcilvc hcnt thnii tioft. coke. Tho 
cilicicncy of iicnt utilisntion in n blast lur~idco 
do ends upon tlic concontrntioii of hcat, nnd this 
is Ecst proi1uccd bv n linrd fiicl. 

~ ~ ( t r ~ ~ t w t x  test. V o  mnkc ib Iinrc1ncw test, an 
nvcrngc ~ i n i p l a  of coke ifi c:i'ushod in n Bastcr 
cruslicr, or on II plntc with tlic usiinl Iinmnior, to 
picccs froin & in. up 1.0 1 in. iicross. This is sicvcd 
through n &-in. iiiedi, nnd tlint reinniiiiii* 011 tlic 
sieves is clrictl nt 1000 o., nnd 28 11)s. nc.J ' '1 ' 1cd and 
plncccl in IL clruiii or rntf8lcr 2U in. ilinnt. nncl LU in. 
dcpt!i, t;o,&hci* with n ilozcn cast iron balls If  in. 
dinin. .I.Iio druiir is given 1000 iwolutioiu in 
nbout 1 Iioui*, nncl tlic coke is witli(li*nsvn niid 

Any irregularit 
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sieved on a n  +-in. mesh ; that renininiug on tho 
sicvc is wciglicd, nncl ,ylculrltctl to pcrccnLTgt?' of 
the originnl wcight. lliis pcrccntngc is gircn ns 
tlic hnrdness number. 

For esnmplc, if 2 i  11). 2 oz. reninin on tho &in. 
sicvc rind 14 02. ~aisscs through, tlic hnrdliess is 
27.115 X 100 t38 =L)t)*D. 

Acciilnble cnrboii. Tlic? ellelnicnl coinposition of 
thc cokc resolves it.self ,$tinmtclv into tllc nmount 
of nvriiIn1h cnrbon which .it contnins. ~ b o  
vnluc of thc fuel is nlso trffect,cd by tho physicnl 
nnturc ,pf tlic coke. By tho term " nvnilnblr! 
cnrbon is nndr~~stood the qunntiby of cnrbon 
present in the coke in csccw 01 that Iiccessqry to 
melt the slag formed by tlic iwli nncl sulpliur of 
thc fucl, together with tlic liiiiestonc uscd t.0 flus 
tlieni. According to Forsytlic tlic nsli rcquircs 
ctoublc 'its weight of Iimestonc, nnd tIic sulphur 
three nnd onc linlf times its weight to form slug. 
Thc slng formed re uires Y5o/, of its wigli t  oE 
carbon to meit it. k i w n  ttlis is <lccl;yte(1 fro111 
1.hc Asen cai.bon the ranaindcr is cnllcd Amilnblc 
carbon." For esnmplc, n cokc coiikrining flsctl 
cnrlion 80 ?&, ash 10 76, sulpliur 1 :&, will rcquirc 
(3 x 10)+(?.6 x 1)=33.6?:, of its weiglit of lime- 
Rtonc. With 5.5:/0 of liincstonc pnssing to slng, 
then10 +1 -t- (23.5 ~ 0 . 5 5 )  =23911)s.of slngpcr100 11)s. 
of fuel. 334 xO.25 = 5 4 7  Ibs. of carbon to lnclt t l ~ c  
slng. SO-5-97 =S0.03yo '' Arailn1)lc cnrbon." 
Each 1% of nsli nffects the nmilnlile cnrbon I J ~  
0.5 nnd cnch 0.1 :h of siilpliiir nflcc1.s it by 0.08 76. 

T ' m m  I. 
n~!Chil:C COliC6. 
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3. .. 
4.  .. 
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7. .. 
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14. .. 
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?b 
7.20 
0.42 

12.33 
11.89 
7.88 

IS.24 
0.00 
0.78 
O W  
8.14 

0.70 
8.57 
7.18 

10.05 
5.07 

11 .23 
7.77 

8.50 

x 
0.80 
0.08 
1.15 
0&3 
0.07 
0.84 
0.8 1 
1.0:s 

0.81 
0.7.1 
1.11 

1.11 
040 
1 .?:I 
1.15 

n.no 

1.m 
0.80 

,yo. .\SIl. 

01 

10. a .  s'; 1' 
20. .. ?-on 
;zg: :: i o m  
23. ,. 7.50 

10.20 

24. ,. 8.50 
25, .. B.55 
26. .. 7.30 
27. .. 7.20 
28. , *  0.80 
20. .. 7.87 
30. .. 8.85 

I 

00.5 
07.2 
04.4 
00.4 

04.2 
oi..: 
07.0 

05.3 
DO.!, 
113.7 
05.8 
00.4 
05.0 
05.7 
05.5 

Do.:! 

07.3 

04.0 

?A 
1.01 
1.55 
1 .on 
1.04 
1-18 
1.35 
1.18 
0.00 
1 *oo 
0.01 

0.78 
n.Rn 

differing clusscu of conl in thc  w n c  set of ovcm,. 
and ns ncnrly ns possiblc under siinilnr conditiow, 
each extending o~cin onc week, nnd nfford a striking 
csnmpb of tlic nccd for stmlying tlic correct. 
tempcrnturc nnd period or coking for each c:lnss of 
conl. 

Cokes below 94 Iinrdncss caused serious trouble 
in working nnd resultd in tho furnnccs scrrlToldiny 
or linnging and gctting dccideilly colcl.. Cokes 
below ~5 yo nvailnblc cnrlion wlicn i n  usc Iinvc 
cnuscil i~~egi i lnr i t i e~  if l~iirdenccl nt tilic sninc rnte 
na otliers, cvitlcntly froni diortngc of rjulliciciit 
Iicnt-producing enrbon. Thc best :ill-rountl cokes 
nrc Xou. 10 nnd 29. 

Tlicsc tables emplinsisc tlic clesirabilitv 01 iisinK 
o m  clnss of cokc 6sclusivciv upon onc Iunuicc ii- 
sullicient supplies nru cirniinIJIc. IVlicrc YUCII 11 
proc:cdiirt? Iins I~ccm ndoptcd inorc uiiifoi*m results 
111 the woiking of the fiirnncc rind tlic qriiility of the 
iron Iinvc lieen ol)scrved. For csIiniplc, tlic 
rlin'crencc in tlic qurintity of nvnilnblo cnrboir 
hhvcen cokcs 16 nnd 17 is eclisirnlclit to 4 cwt. 
per ton of iron. Consider 11 furuncc working. 
regnliirly nnd sntisfnct.orily on cokc No. 16, clinngcd 
to No. 17 without nny nwount being tnkcn of i t s  
infcriorihy, tiic result woilcl be cquivrilcnt t o  taking 
on tlic burden 2 cwt. of coke per ton of iron nindc, 
n clinngc no oiic controlling fumnccs woulcl know- 
ingly ninkc ; yet sucli is tlic pnicticc aii xnciny 
blnst-fnrnnce plnnts of niising in the SIIII~C biinkcr 
smnll pnrccls of coke from different oveiw nil& 
different conls, t l int  .wmc such violrdi cliruyc n~ 
instnnccd nborc will tnkc plncc. 

'l'lic Iind effect of soft cokc ie cuinulntivc nnd 
proportionntc to its softness, owng to its liribility 
to  cr*imil)lc during Iinntlling bctwcen tlic OVCLIS. 
mid tlic furnncc bcll, resulting in IL Inrgc qu:intity 
of brccm arid small coke licing cliiii.gct1 into tho 
furnncc, and also owing to tlic crushing of the. 
coke iii the fnrnrrcc. 130th tlicsc cniiscs result in 
less: avnilrrl~lc C : L I ~ J O ~  reaching tlic tuybrw t Iinrl' 
would Iic tlic cnsc with Iinrc1c.r iimtwinl. 

Tlic function nnd Iicliirviour of sidpliiir- 
in tlic furnnoc Iinvc h e n  csliriustively investigated 
liy \\'us6 nnd \\'oln in 1005 ; thc:ir coilelusions may 
Iicrc' IJC given :-'I Coiitniry to tlic genernlly IicltI 
opinion. tlic siilplirir in tlin coke does not r a c l i  
the lcvcl of tlic tiiytjrcs of thc I J ~ Z I S ~  fu~nnce  without. 
undergoing nltcrirtion, I J i i f .  ii gmit poition of it is 
prcvioiisly volntilisecl liy tlic iiscciicling grrscs, und. 
1s then lnigcly nlisorbccl froiii t l i u  gnses by tho 
ilcscending chnrgc, nntl in this condition rirrives 
in  front of tllc triyiws. Up bo Moo C. the sltlpliul. 
is priiiciptrlly nlisorhtl from. the sulpliui*-liiclcn gnsos. 
iiv tlic osidcs of iron, while froiii 800" iipwniv1.s. 
tdic l)ositnion IS rcvcrscil n n c ~  t lie Iiiiic IJCCOlIlCS t ~ i u  
chief nbSOP!JClif3 of the sulpliur." 

Tlrc!  ~iioistu~*c in coke. 
is nll supcrfic:inl rind is in no way c:oiiilJiiietl with 
tlic cvokc? sulJshrice: ~leiicc coke isnnnoti bc criisiicd 
without losing nioisturc. It is IL mistnlro to crush 
n sniu I C  11% finely riti is usunl for rord or otvlici- 
mincrilfH ; iinytIiirig up t o  I -in. ciiIJex +oiilt1 ~ i u  
tnkcn, rurd wry 1000 01' 2000 grins. W C l ~ I l C d  out, 
nnd dried i r t  nny tmlpcmtiirc IJctwccqr loou mid 
300" C. Snmples for IiioiHtiire il~.tn:*iiiiiu,tioi~s. 
should 1Jc dried ns quickly n s  possililu iiftm. taking. 
nnd should 110 kept in nn rur-ti#it contirilrcr if. 
ncccsSI1ry to convcy Lllcln iiny tllstallcc. 

DrscussroN. 
Dr. J. I<. Srmn wrote thit i n  liis csj idcnru.  

tlm tlc+il!il~st l l l lt l  IItlrtle%t I.clor.f* c * r l r ~ l ) o r l  Illltl to Iiu 
u s c d  in oidw to pi*odiiw t h <  Iiigliest t,oiiil)cratiiro 
in tlicir pinrill i'iiriiiicu for tId,wniinhig t h  iii&ing 
point of flrcl)l-ii*ks. c h : .  With colt1 bInst8 iJwy 
ni,tiiinctl to n ninxiiiiiilii L a i i p c w L i i i ~ ~  oi' 1760" U., 
wl~crcns ordiiinry coke of t h o  p01'01iil vriricty 
would not. give cuiytliitig like idirit tciiipcrtLtIurc, 
nncl c*lrnrc-onl, whic:Ji wis still m o ~ o  J)OI'OUH, g w n  II 
still l o w ~ i ~  rcsiilt,, SO tlitaro r;ccilictl to 110 H O I ~ C  doubli. 

Sltlpliur. 

Dclc.rnii,icr/io>i 01 ttto;tdurt*. 
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(!oh, the lieat prolluccd by 21 cmt. \\‘as used up 
for purposes other than tlie fusion of slag and pig, 
and only tlint fiboiii ti  cwt. ivns used in the licnrtli 
for tlint fusion. Looked nt in t l int  light, one got 
n very dillzrcnt; i~nprcssion of tlic cll’cct of 4 cwt. 
of coke or its cquivnlcnt, lor it  cqur,llcd 84-0/0 of 
nll used in the  hcnrtli. That; es lained \vhv any 
c~rop in cpility, eitlicr clieitiicnf’ 01’  mcclitinicat, 
~ilistmcting so Inrge n proportion of tho licnt froni 
tlic Iicnrth, told YO Iicayily on tlic product. As 
to tlic sizc of tlic coke, t h o  l,rciiking from large 
to siiinll pieces wns not SO iinportaiit ns tlic 
crushing to flnc dust, wliicli blew out into the 
f lues  nnd gnve t~roiiblc in the (lust-cntchrrs and 
the flue-dust. 

lh-. J. T. I>uss snicl n qucstion nrosc ns to whnb 
\vns iiieniit b\- “ Iiardncsa.” 1-11! tliouglit it \vns 
inorc n qiicstlon of w ~ ~ a t  tiac1 ~)een teniicd I ‘  fri- 
trbility.” He Iind ~ \ V I L ~ . ? I  unrlcrst ood tlmt the 
rcqii!remcnt in coke wns t l in t  i t  should not, i n  
piissing clown the blnst; fuiuicc nnd rubbing about; 
tlic wvalls, ctc.. produce fine coke, Qiib that i t  
should siiiiply I~rcnk up into siiinllcr picccs-that., 
in fact, tlic ultiniatc portionri of the coke  should^ 
be Iinrd, and tlint it \\us not nite so important 

A h .  R.IDSDALE rcmiirkccl t l int  i t  wns not tllnt t l iu  
eokc \voiild not; resist; the stntic prcssiirc. \Vhati 
was wanted w n s  rcsistnnce to Iwcnking up and 
crushing wlicn coke wns droppcd first into the 
tiucku, then into tlic l)unkcCr, nnd finally into the 
furnncc. niid then Iiad scvcnll ton3 of heavy ore 
dro pcd on top of it. Jr. m m s o s ,  in reply, s n i c i  tlinh lie intended 
niiikiny Inodificntions in his nietliod of t.esting 
Iinrdncss of coke and hoped by this to get n sliarpei- 
line of ilivision Iictwccii good trnd 1 ) r d  coke. ~\t, prcsrlit; tic considered coke scrtisfactory if tlie 
iurdncss nuiiilJcr was til~orc: 9.1. Gns coke would 

only give i i  lrnrdncss ni~iiibcr of 00-92. 
!l.’lic Ci1.4IltJIAS said tliit wnsliing coal prior to 

coking would 1 1 0  doubt iinprow the ciieniicnl corn. 
jositioii, Iiut lie rntlier t houglit tlint i t  l i i i d  not it 

Lcl t c in l  c ~ c c t  upon tlie p1iysic:cil properties of  
thc cokc. 

t l m b  tlic block ns a wholo RI1O”?d bc hard. 

Nottingham Section. 
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10 ................. O.Oi82 0~0?93 0*1070 
14 ... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 0.0535 0.0208 0.0;4:1 
19 .... . ...... .. . . .. 04423 041(14 0.0387 
I? ................. 0.0:1.10 0.0130 0.0470 
20 ................. 0.02ou 0.0115 0.0384 ! 

1~ is necessary for sodn-&ss to  be dissolrcil 
in wnter, i.c., t o  bcconie in reality soluble glass, 
before it cnii bc tm.3iniccilly cffcctirc. This i! 
true whether i t  is to bc enippIoyed in tlic well- 
known form of n viscous solution or in n solid 
state. 

Soluble glnss solution is at present prepared in 
cithcr of two ways. I n  tlic first way finely divided 
silicn. in tlic form of flitih, infusorial enrtli, qunrtz, 
otc., is licntcd with cnustic soda solution undois 
:t stcnin prcssurc of tlircc or four ntnios hcrcs. 
:\t tlic elcrnted tciiipcrnturc tlius attained €y tlic 
dknlinc liquid the silica slowly dissolves, nnd the 
dilutc solution of solublc glnss which results is 
SUbScqUcIitl l .  cvnporntcd to tlic desired con- 
sistency. 

I n  tlie second, nncl probnbly iiiorc usunl way, 
sodium carbonate, or n niisturc of socliuni sul- 
phntc iind conl, is fused with tlic rcqriired nlnount 
of silirn in n furnncc at n tcnipcrnturc of nbout 
llOOD a. Tlic result is n hard, trniispnrcnt glnss, 
which is I~rokcn mcchnnicnlly, or clsc crnckcd by 
dropping i t  whilst nioltcn into \niter, and is 
subscqucntly clissolrcd in  wntcr. 

How this dissolution inny bc best qffcctcd lins 
been tlic subject; of niucli invcstigntion, but tlic 
nietliod which liris survircd nnd is cniploye(1 nt; 
thc prcsrnt dny consists in Iicating the Iwokcn 
glass with watcr under n strain prcssurc of :d)out. 
.i ntinosphcrca. The glnss yields to this trcntmient 
with wntcr :it tcnipcmturc of nbont 150° C., 
just as silicn docs when Iicntcd siniilnrly wit11 
dilutc cilknli ; but tlic rcsiilting solution is dilute, 
and needs Lo be cmpornt,cd considernbly to  obtnin 
ii solution of conimcrrinl utility ; nnil, moreover, 
it cannot ensill- be crnporntcd t<o dryness Iwciiusc 
of the foiinntion of n skin on the surfnre of tlic 
colloidal liquid ns it; bcconics conccntrnted ; nnd 
if this clifliculty is o\-e~conic iiituincsccncc occurs 
lnt.er, so that wlrnt evcntuiilly rcsults is a inow dr 
less solidilied froth. 

Tlic prcpnriition in tlic solid foriii of n sodii-glnss 
rcndily so!ul)lc in  witcr is, Iiowcrcr, wry dcsirablc, 
not; only to s n w  tlic dilliculty and cost of c:ari*ingc! 
of tlie liquid solution, Init I~ccnusc tho solid itself 
would 1i:ivc \-cry distinct uses. (See IIenkel, E n s  
Pnt. 23,30!, 1011, this J., 1913, 480, nnd I<. 14’. 
Bncon, this J., 1017, 30, 11.) 

glass frorn thc: :tliiiost i n S O l U b l C  glnss ohtnincd by 
high tcmpcmturc fusion I I R W  now I~ccii discovered 
(Spcneley, Bnttcrsby, nnd lIolincs, Nng. l’n1.s. 
11,059, 1014 : 105,670, 1017 ; Cnvcn, Eng. l’nts. 
100,247, 1017; 108,372, :!l.l7 ; this J.,  1015, 
834; 1017, 712, 1007), nnd it IS the purposc of this 
pnpcr to csplnin t,lic clicniionl pihAples underlying 
t.llc!se 1nctl10ds. 

131-idly, tlic processes consist in grinding tlic 

Bnttcrsln-, nnd IIolnics) or dry (Cnven), nnil 
suitably *heating thc product, tIiorougliIy iiiiscd 
with n smnll uiiiount of wntcr, untd :L viLrcous solid 
results, which dissolver; rcadily nnd nlinost; coni- 
pletcly even in cold \rater. 

This st,ntcinciit of proccclura, taken in con- 
junction with th? fact thnt iigitnting tho sn11ie 
powdered glnss with’ csccss of liot \niter liiis little 
effect upon it., points to tlic conclusion t l in t  t l iu 
qunntity of wntcr employed inlluc~iccs tlic dcgrco 
of solution wliicli tnkcs plncc, nnil thiit i n  IL scnsc 
opposite to \dint  ir; usuril. Ordinn~*ily tlic Inrmx 
the amount of solvent cinplovctl tlic nioro rcndily 
will n solicl I)O dissolved ; in iJic solution of sodn- 
Klnsq, Iiti\\~cvcr, C S C ~ S X  of wrter Iiinilecs solution, 
iind t h o  reduction in tho ttiiiount eniployed down 
LO n certain miniiiiiini promotes it. 

The ftillowinK rrsdtti nhow t l int  this ir; tho onsc. 
‘In thesc cspcrimcn1;s finely Krouncl ncutrnl xilicntc 
wis employed in which t l i u  silicn-socliL rirtio \vns 
2-01 : 1. ![‘his wns slitrlccn with wntw in tlio pro: 
portion of 1 of silicntc to 1, 2, 3, 4, nnd G of ~ n t c r ,  

&thOlk3 O i  J>rCp:ll*illg S U C l l  Solid, SOlU~J~C! 

IlClll‘ly i l lSOlUblC glass cithcr \\*ith \S’LLtCl’ (Sl)C!lLdC)’, 

2.73 
2.57 
84ll 
2.62 
8-33 

for (I hours n t  ntmosphcric tcmpernturc. Tho 
bottle contnining the 1 : 4 mixture wns broken, 
but tlic solutions in the other bottles wcrc found 
to bc of t.hc following rclntirc strengths, much 
solid rcninining uidissolvcd in cncli cnsc :- 

Solid c o ) i l c ~ l ~  o j  cqiinl uoltintce. 

SIO*/RnEO 
by weight. 

I I I 

SIOt/XnIO In orlyliinl glnss=291. 

Tliesc figures plninlg show tlint thc concentration 
of tlic solution formed diniinislics ns thc proportion 
of \niter used incrcnscs, :~nd inilccd the toel 
smnounts of solid matter in solution arc found to 
rnry nlinost es:ictly in tlic inrcrsc ratio of tlic 
niiiounts of water e~nploycd. A furtlici- interesting 
point is brouglit out by tlic ratio of silicn to soda 
in.solution. This is vonsidcrnbly less tliiin in the 
originnl nnliydrous gliiss ; tlint is l o  say, tlic glriss 
l ins  not; clissolvcd ns IL whole, but tlicrc l ins been 11 
prcfcrcntinl solution of sodn, so that t h o  glass 
rcninining undisstil~-cil is i~dntii-cly poorcr in sodn 
thnn tlic originnl glass. 

Siniiliir results were obtained wlicn the sninc 
po~vdcrcd ncutrnl silicntc \v;is agitntcd with water 
111 tii1)es iniiiirrscil in  boiling witer, in this crrse 
for hn l f  a n  Iiour. Tlic solutions were in cnch cnsc 
liltcred and diluted when cold to 100 C.C. Aliquot 
portions tnkcn for titcntion nnd evaporation then 
yielded tlic following results :- 

mcti isc  ~ircJl! l i i tY 01 e p t c t i  ~ ~ z l l ~ t l c s .  

S10r/Sn20 111 orIKIiin1 ~lnss=891.  

Il’hc ~ n i c  climiiiution in solubility on dilution 
is ol)scrmlJlc Iicrc nx in tlic experiments with 
wiitcr zit atniosplicxk tcmpcriiturc ; iind tlie 
r;ilicn-sodn rntio is rilso less t h i n  in  tlic ovisinnl 
glnsn, although n little IiigIiei*, cspcc.iaUy witii tlic 
srnnllcr nniounts of wntcr, tlinn with tlic cold 
wn t m .  

I n  order to mnkc n coinpnrison I)ctwccn the 
solubiliby of the soda-glnss mid tlii!l. of nn ordinnry 
spnringly soliiblc snlt. qunnAies of purificd 
mlciuin sulplintc, weighing 2 grins. encli, w2rc 
shnkcn in tlic siiiiiu \ m y  with nmounts of hot 
witer cqual to tliosc cinploycd in tlic preceding 
c s  criinent. 

!hvc c.c. portions of c n c ~ i  of tlic flltercd solritiow 
y r c  tlicn evnporntcd and ignited, and tho follo\~- 
ing wciglits of nnliydrour; cnl&nn srilplinta 
olh incd  in  tlic five i-nfies : 0.0112, 0.0113, 0@100, 
0~010~1,0~0106grm. Il’lins t h o  solutions formcd wcro 
of tlic nnmc strength. irrcxpcctirc of tho qunntity 
of writer used, nnd t ho  nboro nrnounts of ctilciuni 
sulplinta corrcspoiid to enturntcd solutioim of tho 
snlt. 

Tlint tho beli~~vio~ir of socln-glnss townrds water 
ie in iiiiirkcd contriixt to t lint of a npni-iiigly solublc 
sirlt  wl\icli dissolvcs without chcinicnl cliungo, ie 
HLi’ikillK~y Inirnifcvd when tlic ~ I J O W  y u l t e  nrc 
diown in tlic forin of t;urver; (SPC fig.) lliur; wliilu 
tlic Holul~ility of cnloiuin sulplinto, which is indo- 

.at of tlic qunntity of wnter used, ir; showii fcndL ~y IL Iiorizoiitnl strniglit liiic, t l int  of soda-gliiw ie 
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rcprcscntcd by a ciirve whicli dcsccnk with 
increasing amounts of wnter. So it is clcnr why 
tlic glnss cannot be dissolved in  niucli mntcr. 
And furthcr, thi! sodncurvc is less stcep thnii the 
silicn-curve, owing to tlic prcfcrcntinl solution 
of tho sodn. 

From these results two conclusions may be 
drnirn : first t l in t  if tlic glnss is to  bc dissolrecl 

- 

1 1 I I 
14 I t 3  22 es 
Proportion of toafcr. 

c4Tcctivcly in writer tlic niininiuni nmount of 
water ~iiust bc cinploycd ; niid sccond t l int  if  i t  is 
possiblc for tlic glnss to clissolre as IL wliolc, 
without prcfcrcntinl solution of sodn, this, too, 
will tnke plnce with tl!c minimuin amount of 
wntcr. 

A inodiflcntioii of tlie nbove ox crinicnts Lcam 
out tlicsc conclusions. If instcnf of tieing ngi- 
tntcd with liot water, tlio flncly dividccl glnss is 
nllo\rccl to lio in IL lcryer nt t l iu bottoiii of tlie 
contnininy vcsscl 1Jcucntli tlie water, its pnrticlex 
grndunllp colicre to forin n vitreous innss, nnd the 
supcrnntnnt liquid is found to contirin silica 
nnd soda in tho rntio in which they exist i n  tlio 
iinliyilrous glnss, tlic solution linving bccn gmdll- 
nll formed by dinusion from tho vitreous product 
1ie6w it ; nnd rrftcr sutnaient timc 1im ulrrpsed 
tlie lnttcr is found to be coinplctcly soluble in 
w,\er in 1111 proportions. 

1110 eupernirtnnt wntcr riiny bo omittcd ; t l int  
is to my  tlio po\vdercd glnss inny be miscd with 
iiot ~iiore tlinii cnoiigli water lo cnuse i t  to vitrify 
cvlica hentcd to n tcmpernture npproncliing 

loOD C. for about four hours. Thc product is then 
a linrcl, tough glnsk which can be reduced to 
pomder mid dissolrcd in any proportion of wnter. 
To producc! this result sulncicnt wnter must be 

mixed with tlic finely poirdcrcd, nnliydrous glnss 
to mnke a thick pnstc in which every particle 
is thoroughly wt t ed .  From 2 to 3 pnrts by 
weight of wntcr to 8 pnrts of tlic glnss is a conven- 
icnt proportion. If more t l inn this proportioii 
of wnter is uscd nnd tlic mixture is agitated during 
Iicnting the resulting hydrated glnss will not be 
pcrfcctly solid, but slightly viscous like pitch ; 
whilst i f  tlic misturc rcmnin.. quicsccnf, during 
hcnting tlic product mill be in two layers, tlie 
upper of which will bc a viscous fluid, and  the 
l o ~ e r  n vitreous solid. Erentunlly, by thc 
nddition of niorc wnter, a limit will IJC rcnchcd 
beyond which, i f  the misturc is agitated, some of 
thc glnss will not become hydrated or be rendered 
solublc. If niucli less tlinn tlie nborc proportion 
of wnter is used the glnss particles will not be 
conipletcly vitrified, but iiwtcnd will torm a 
cnkecl mass, pliysicnlly rcscnibling snndstonc, i n  
which unclinngcd pnrticles of tlic nnhydrous 
glnss nrc cm1)cdded in a mntris of the solublc, 
liydrnted glnss. Thus Tlenkel (Eng. Pat. 0730, 
1898, this J.. ISOS, 703) riiised water with the 

w d  soda-glnss in  tlie proportion 1 : 0, nnd 
r0'\'llL icated tlic misturc to  120" U. Tlie result was nu 
opaque iiinss which disintcgrnted nnd inrtinlly 
ciissolved in wnter, ~ m t  icrt Iwliind muck of tlic 
originnl gliw unnctcd upon. 

Tlic following arc tlic pcrccntnges of wnter, 
nnd rcsidirc nfter stirring with much liot wnter, 
fouiid in  i~ specimen of liydrntcd ncutrnl sodn- 
glnss obtnincd by the above-described process (I.), 
together with the pcrccntnges of tlic sninc com- 
poncnts in tlic protluct obtnincd rrolll t h o  snnic 
powdered glnss 1,)- tlic Irenkcl process (11.). 

Wiiter :A ...................... 
Illsol. inotter, 7; .............. 10.2 

24.11 

The rensoii for tlic nbove dillcrciicc lies chiefly in  
the dcflriwcy of writer- uscd in  tlic hccond case, 
though pnrtly nlfio in tho high tcnipcrnturc a n -  
ployccl in tho enrly stnges of Iicnting. Tliu 
n~iionnt of writer uscd should bc suflicicnt t o  leave 
not Icss than 20 y!, in tlic finished produrt, and the 
initial tcmpernturc shoulcl I)c about 70" C. Vcry 
littlc wntcr then ovnporatcs though tho nnnl 
tem )emturc should rise to 100" C. 

~ l i c  coliclitions for tlic production of a linrd, 
vitreous, soluble, hydrated socln-glass nrc thus 
tlic following : 

(i.) Tlic nnhydrous glnss must be pulverisccl 
sullicicntly ; i t  slioiild pnss through a sieve with 
50 meshes to tlie lincnr inch in tlie cnse of the 
ncutrnl glnss, though a sicve of 20 nicslics sulnccs 
for tlie nlknline glass. The powder should not 
be esposcd to the nir unduly, since it rcndily 
nbsorbs wnter and cnrbon dioxide. This is 
cspccinlly tlio cnse with tlie nlknline silicntc. 

[Some of tlie pulvcrised ncutrnl silicate which 
lind lrccnlicpt ill u hcrew-top bottle for about twclvo 
months wns found to contnin 18% of wntcr nnd 
4% of cnrbon diosidc. It did not yield a good 
hydrntcd roduct,] 

jii.) Siififeicnt, but iiot too niucli wntcr niusl be 
mixed with tlie pulvcrised glnss ; tlie weight of 
water should bo betwccn 23 nnd 38% of the 
woiglit of glnss. 

(iii.) Tlie InisturJ, wliicli may lie plsccd in n f l t r t  
cnko tin, contcd insiclc with limo, rind loosely 
cavcreil, hhoiild IJO Iieirtcd suNicicntly, but not 
too btrongly. Tlie initinl te~npcrntiire should bc 
nl)out 70" U. irnd tlio flnnl triii icrnture, after 
iiboii~ four liotirs' lienting, sliou~d noit uscccd 1000 C. 
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[since no tciiipcraturc al~ovc 100' C is rcqiiircd, 
tlierc is nq need of snpcrlicnted stcn111, 01' heating 
iindcr prrssure.] 

~ 1 1 c  product inn\- bc ground, and is prncticnlly 
permiiiicnt in tho -air. A conrsely groiiiid spcci- 
men, wliicli lincl been kept for twclvc ~;ionths in n 
loosely corkccl hottlc, coiitaiiicit 24.3 v,, of water. 
rin~l left 5-5 of insoliiblc iiiati.cr when stirred 
with hot wntcr. Sonic of i t  \\-as kcpt o\-cr snl- 
pliuric acid in R. dwiccnkor for scvcn tlriys. Tlic 
oss of weight in this 1.inic was 4.2 yo. cintl tlic 

iiisolniilc residue lind risen to  0.S 7;. 
Theory of llre proccsx. 

Tlic pul\-criscd glnss which lins passed through 
n suitnlh sierc mill coiitnin xwticlcs of vnrying 
size, nix1 tlic finer of tlicsc wid dissolve first \v~ieii  
the powder is lienfed with \niter. As the solu- 
tion produced increases in coiiccntrtitioii the 
teinpcrature iii:~y be gradually raised withont 
risk of nqucous cvitporitlion, arid so the coarser 
particles nrc gradually actccl upon until the wliolc 
of the glnss lins been clissol\wl. 

The resulting vitreous solid is to lie rcgardcd 
not simply as n hydrated foriii of so(lii-filnss 
\vllich is soliiblo in water, whilst the nnhydrous 
form is nearly insoluble ; but rather ns n solution 
of the glass wliicli, I J C ~ ~ U S C  of its conccntmtioii, is 
solid rather tliari liquid, niicl which is diluted 
rather tl inn dissolved by being miscd with witcr, 
so ns to produrc a liquid instead of i L  solid solution. 
The Iiyclrntecl ylnss is ciniucntly colloiiliil ; likc glue 
itself, i t  docs not foriii a saturated solution with 
water, thcrc being no limit to its solubility. 

\Vlicn, as nii alternntive, tlic anhydrous g i n s  
is ground in the presence of \\*titer, tlic pi'ocess of 
solutioii coiiiincnces duriliy the grinding, I J C C ~ ~ S ~  
the finest particles thus produced dissolve in the 
water cvc'n wlicii cold, or but slightly licntcd Iiy 
the absorption of tlic lient of friction. Tlic 
process of solution is tlicn coinpletccl by subsc- 
quent Iieatiiig. 

The prcfcrenttnl solution of s o h  which is de- 
nionsti~iited l i ~  thc figures given nborc sliows that 
tlic nction of wntci. on thc soda-glass is one of 
hydrolysis. 'l'lie sodiuin hydroside this pro- 
duced in solution tlicii disso1rc.s soinc of tdic 
silica. niid tlic resulting socliuni silicate is in turn 
hydrolyscd \rit81i tlic lilicriition in solution of 
hydrated. colloidal silicic ni:id, tog1:tlii~r with 
sodiuiii hydrositlc. Tlic free iilknli tlicn clissolrc:s 
more silicn, mid so 011.  iintil tlic \vliolc of the glnss 
has Iiceii uliciiijird from 1111 rinliydrous solution 
of silic:i arid sodn inLo nn aqueous solution of 
colloidnl silicic acid and sodiuin Iiydroddc. That 
nn iiidetcriniria.tc aniount of silipLtc of  YO^, in 
which si1ii.n nnd sotlii iirc clicinidly i:oinlJineil, 
cxists both in the nnliydrous and aqueous solutions 

I t  will lie plnin from tlicse coiuitlcratioiis \diy 
as littic water ns possilih should iie prcsclnt. 
3Luc:li wittcr HO dilntcs the Iiyclrolytio sodiiiin 
Iiydroxiiclc as to i~cttwtl or inliilA itps solvent nction 
on tho silica. ti0 tlint tlic glnm docs not dissolve 
to nny estcnt,. 

Tho tlieory of tlic pi'ocess of solution niny bc 
formulnt,cd thus : 

Lcti h'ii,O.sSiO, lie t'li.3 coniposif ion of tliu 
anhydrous sotlrt-~lriss iintl SiO,,i!11,0 that of l hu  
soliible, hyc1rrttc:d silicn or colloidal silivic acid : 
and let it, Im sup ioscil tliiit tlic silicii ctrniiot. l i c  
livdrnted clircc:tly \ i s  tile wntcr, so tiitit, sio..,n1I,o 
niusi, ~iccesstiii~y I I ~  11 prodiict of tlic !lydIdysis of 
n sotliuiii silictitc. Tlieii tlict followng rccictions 

docs not nll'cct tlic Kciit?1*iil tlicory of lh pi'occss. 

oc(:ul' : 

Tlic process is repented Y times till the last 

By ndding. tlic following eq~iation is obtained 

~ n 2 0 , x S i 0 ,  + s ( n + l ) I T 2 O = 2 S n ~ ~ + s ~ ~ i ~ z , l l ~ ~ ~ ) + ( x - 1 ) H ~ O  

tcrni is eliminntd, rind solution in complete. 

to rcprescnt tlic lin:iI result : 

I 
IIlEulul~lc. 

I I 
lolulllo. 

Tlic coloicr o/ ~inli!/drori8 cii i iZ 
Iryciralcd sotln-gI~188. 

Anhydrous, fused sodiiiiii siliciitc, wlietlicr 
ncukrnl or tilknline, is trtriwpnrenb rind gencr;ill y 

nlc yrcen; occnsionnlly i t  is the colonr of m i -  
Eer-cspcciiilly in tlic cnsc of ttie alicitlinc siliciitc- 

iiiipurit3.-1,rolJiilJl~ ferric , :side--ilissolscd t t y  
tlic gliiss whilstv molten. l l ie giwn colour, lik- 
that of coinnion Iiottlo gliiss, is t l ~ c  to iron osidc 
in tlic: sand iind otlicr niiiteriiil etiiploged in tlic 
uiiinufticturc of gliiss, the roinpoiind formed i n  
solution \JCiIig ferrous silicnt?. 'J!lie ninount 
iipon present iniiy be judged roiiglily by tlic dcptli 
of the prccii coloiir ; it is coininonly about 0.1 yo. 
\\'lien this glnss is ground wil l i  wnter, or iniscd 
with water ititel. Iiciiiy fincly ground in  tho dry 
stntc, tlw wciiin forniecl is rib first .wliite, but 
on stinnding gmdunlly becoiiics greyish-violet. 
IVIicii the powclcrcd glnss Iins Ijccn Iieated with 
water so ns to conwit. it  into tlic soliil)lc form, tlie 
c.olour of tlic finished vitreous product is found Lo 

nppc;irtiiic:c of tho liyilr~~tccl ~IILSS C:IOSCI>~ rCScllllJh? 
tliosc of ngntc or flint,. 

Tlic! cause of this rciiiarknblt! colour-dcvclop- 
incnt inny I)c 1Jriclly dcrrlt with. Tlic c:olour i s  
iitti~ilmhlile to t l i u  iron present ; indeed, apart 
froin cstimicous dirt. which hiis been rrircfully 

tliu colour. But the question arises why so dccp 
ii colour sliould appctir. i f  tlir iron were COII?- 
pletcly osic1isr:tl Em,l tlic: ferrous to the f c r ~ w  
state duiing the  liydriition piuccss, tlic dcliciitc 
green woiilcl lie csclianycd for ycllow colour. 
If, Iio\~ewr,  tlic feI~l-ous iron \vcrc oxidisecl to 
Iiydnitcd Icrroso-ferric osiclc, 11 deep coloui- 
would IJC produced. Atiiiosphcric osidrii ioii of 
fcrlvol~s hydroside, prccipitirtcil froin n fciwnis 
sohit ion 1) nlknli,' is very ftirnilinr. 'Jllic prccipi- 
tnte, rv1iicZ is first wliite, piisscs tlirougli IL green- 
isIi-I)I;irk stiigc ticforo i t  bacoincs riist-colourcd. 
I'rccipitatcd Ierrous pliosplinb shoirs nn iiilll~0g0iiS 
plicnonic~ioi~. I n  fnd, clcptli of coloiir is assoaiiitccl 
wit11 the presence of both ferrous tiiid fnr-ric iron i i i  
thc S Z L L ~ D  ~noleculc, ILS for cxi~rriplc iclso in ferric 
fcrroc:yiinidc or ferrous fcrricyanide (ukfc ICofinann 

l!iiit t l i c  pnrtinl osidrrtion of ferrous to fcrroso- 
fcriuic: Iiydrosiclc accounts for tho deep colour 
clcvclopcd in hydrritc!d soda-glass iippenrs very 
likely froni tlic! fact, fl int  wlicn II conc:cntriitcd 
nqucous solution of tlic gliiss is iiicidc, tlic some- 
ivlint 1,nrliid liquid, contiiining tiinn11 iiiiiount of 
insolnlJlc Iiicittcr in suspcnsion, is grey, contnins 
I)ot,li ferrous rind f cwic :  iron, irncl  is blcnolrcd by 
Iicnting nncl drnwiiig iiir tlirouKIi it, wlicrcby the 
iron is osictiscd to tlia fci.ric stat,.. 

J i i ~ ~ i ~ l e n l ~ l l y ,  since llint, nnd trgntc SO closdy 
i~cse~iiIiIc this glnss in coloiir nntl nppcnrnncc, it may 
fiirtlicr lie suggested t 1inO tlicso iiiincrals OIYC LIicir 
colour to tl1c Rl i I I iC  CtLIiSC. 

Sincu the roloiir of liyclriitcd nodii-g11iss is duo 
to tlic prcsrrii~c of iron, it, Iniglit lie prcvcntccl by 
tho iiw of iron-free ni:itwiiils in  t,lic? innnufiicturo 
of tIN! glliss. 

I t  is prolttilily not pmctkriltlu, Iiowcvcr, to. 
HC(:IIIW inriti!rinIs quite f i w  from iron, or cntircl 
to c?sr.lutle it (1iiiing iniiiiiifcictiirc, anct g~iiHs witt 
only IL very pal(! g i w n  tint H t i l l  develops con- 
Sidvriil.de coloiir tluring liytlrittion. 

80iiiu rtlkiiliiic siliciitt3 WIH iiiiidc fl~olll n Hninplc- 
of li'ontninclJlcnu :and, ~ i i c l i  11s is used i a  glntls' 

but this c o l o ~ ~  iiI>l>cal*s t.0 bc d ~ c  LO cstraneoiiq 

dlll'k FFcy 01' ~ J ~ O \ V l l .  1lIdccd the L!OlOUI' nlld 

csrludccl, tl1cl.c nppenrs to be 110 otlicr CnllSC for 

nn$ ltcscnsi:licck, hliidcii ,  1005, 342, M I  ). 
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manufacture, and which contained on1 0.03 % 
of iron, togctlicr witli some commerciaf sodium 
carbonnte, containing n trncc of iron. T’he green 
tint of the resulting glass ~ a t i  very pale, but the 
hycirnted glnss prepnrcd from i t  wns clccidedly 
grey. MorooveP it is obviously useless to counteract 
tho peen tint by manganese oside, since this 
would only aggravate the  colour on hydration. 

Fortunately, liowcvc1*, the dnrk colour of the 
hydrated glnss is not detriment.nl when the latter 
13 to be employed for making sohitions of soluble 
glass, since the liquor may be blcnclied I)?. 
oxidation, and then nll the iron is foul$ in the 
.small sediment that  remains after settling, from 
which n clear nnd practically colourless s Jlution 
can be witliclrnwn. 

DI~~CIJSSIOS. 
Mr. W. A. RICHARDSOX considered that Dr. 

Cnven’s work threw light upon tlie problems of 
flint in n t  lenst two points. I n  the first plnce his 
.contention thnt tho colour was due to  forroso- 
ferric oxide wns in agreement with such evidence 
as Wns available. Most authoritice (c.g., Jnincs 
Qeikic and Prof. Sollns) stated that tlic flint 
colour was duo to tho presence of carbonaceous 
matter. If any carbon were present in the flint 

B minute qunntity lind ever been proved, 22 this n’as, judging from tlie amount present. 
in other rocks colourcd black by qnrbon. quite 
incompetent to produce the intense black color- 
ation of flint. On the other hnnd analyses given 
by Hnrdnian (Sci. Trnns. 12oy. Soc. Dublin, 1878, 
p. 85)  for lritili cltcrts sliowxl 1*15?& Fca03 
and 0.12% WCO. e his iie gatliered from br. 
Ceven’s iurestigntions wns ani le for the purpose. 
Another point which &ruck k i n  ns  intercsting 
was the rhqrdening of tlic artificial glnss on loss of 
wnter. rhis might lirivc sonic pnrnllcl in the 
weathering of flint. In the nnnlysis quoted nbovc 
the loss on ignition was 1-43 yo. I n  the \i-eatlit.ring 
of flints, pnrticulnrly in the Tliamcs Valley g ~ ~ ~ ~ c l s ,  
he had noticed tlie following points :- 

(A) A probable loss of wntcr nccompnnicd I;); a 
gradual lciicliing out of tlic iron content. l h c  
flint turned to pnlcr nnd pnler shndcs of grey nncl 
wns finnlly collipletcly I)lenclicd. I t  nlso berame 
more porous as shown (1) by tlie fnct that it wns 
opaque. not tt~anspare~it or trniisliiccnt ns thc  
Mnck dint woiild lend one to  expect. nnd nlso (2) 
by] i t s  sul)secliicnt nlisorption of r c d  hydriited 
ferric oxide, in which the gravels nbound. This 
thorp t ion  g n w  tlie flint n secondiiry l.wo\vn to 
red titnining; 
(B) The flint IJccanie hnrcler probnldy owing 

to the loss of wnter from solid solutio~i. This 
point wns illustmtcd by the use of fresh clink 
llints in S.IB. England for Iiiiildiiig, in  prcfcrcnce 
to tiliosc picked from tlic srlrfncc of the Innd, Iiccnusc 
these Intter W ~ I ’ C  too l~nrcl  t o  dress ( J .  A. IJo~vc, 

(c )  Wie wcntlidrig nctioli olten ctclicd Llic 
surfncc, giving i t  n. pitted irppeiinincc slioiving 
Llint n portion of tho flint WIS less rcsisttntit to 
weiitIievmg ngents. 

811.. IJ. Ditoo~ li~ciinrosn nsked if it. wis  not. 
possil)lc to proparc sodium tiilii:nte free from iron 
I)y the I I S ~  of prccipitntcd silicn. 111 rqprcl to 
lh. Cnvcn’s s i~ l ie~ i i~  i l l u s t ~ ~ ~ n l ~ i ~ i ~  tlic iiieclinliisni of 
grndutil solution, 11.c \vc)iidcrccl if sollic nilvcintngc 
would not  nccriie, i f  in plnco of sodium liyilrosidu 
cind Iiyclrntecl silicci thc esistenre of two distinct 
sodiuiii tiilicn t1m \vere postulntcd, one i~ic:li in 
sodn, tho other poor, 1.elntirely to dicii. 111 
fnct he ~voridcred wllctl~er the nlknli WIS 11s 
fro0 from tlie silieio wid  ns  tlic sclie~ne SIigi;CSted. 
One of tho convenbionnl tats ~nndo iiso of in tlic 
C~.clinicnl esnrr~inritio~~ o f  co~nniurciiil tiotliuin 
;rilicntw wns 11 clctc!rminntiori of t h o  freo nlkiili 
t hn t  rcinninecl in solution nfter precipitnliori with 
barium cliloride. Il‘ad Dr. Chren nny hiowledge 

Geology of Building S~OIICS,” I). 388). 

as t.0 tlic composition of barium silicate produced 
under such conditions (aIknIinc precipitation) ? 
IVflen deterrniriing sulphnte in wnter analvsis ho 
hnd oI>tninccl 1iigli results I J ~  clirect precip’itatioti 
with 1)ariuin chloride, became the  silica in solution 
had bccn precipitated by the barium. The 
composition of tlic bnrimn silicates need riot oE 
necessity be similar, but cci+ainly they possessed 
inore than ncndcinic inter+. 

Mr. J. JI. WILKIIE, referring to J h .  R.iclimond’8 
remarks, esprcssed n prcfcrerice for the postulation 
of a nunil)er of silicates of varying contents of 
sodium nnd silicic ncid. I n  such concentrated 
solutions hydrolyt.ic dissociation could not be 
anything likn complete, Init, of course, this did 
not in i\ny clegree invnlidiite the value of Dr. 
Cnren’s scliemntic treatment. I t  uppenred to 
hiin thnt t,lie coinposition of bnrium silicate would 
m r y  with tlic conditions of prccipitntion and that 
the ratio of bnrium osiclc to silica would be 
nffccted by adsorption nnd tlie prcscnrc of the 
ions in solution. 

Dr. NAEF snid tlint i t  wns possil)lc t o  obtain 
silicn free from iron by diiklysis and tlint such a 
product might be utilised in a n  attempt to make 
n sodium silicate free from iron. 

A h .  ChLLtar describcd nn experiment in 
which coal gns hnd been burnt in n glass vcsscl : 
during t,he combustion of tho gns n lnycr of iron 
osidc 11nd hceii precipitated 011 the glnss. The 
prescncr: of the iron oxide w n s  nttrilnited 60 the dc- 
composition of iron cnrbonyl present. He also re- 
ferred to nnothcr cxperiincnt in which powdered 
window glass hnd been heated with a small qunn- 
tityAof wntcr under pressure, the resulting product 
hnrtng lieen n solid inass of glass. Tlie suggestion 
was put forward t l i n t  ossibly quartz had beell 
fonned froin a ,nineral‘ ~ i i c  gcoditc in n similar 
way. 

nrr. LEWIS stated that at the pi-esent finic, 
large qunntiti s of siliconwore being niunufnctured, 
by tlic elect.ric furiince pi’occss for the purpose oE 
gcncrating hydrogen 1)y trcatmcnt with caustic. 
soda, nnd suggested this mct,hocl as D possible 
means of ol)t8nininr pure sodium silicate. 

Dr. Hr.:DLi.:T said that lie lind mnde soluble 
glass on a Inrgc scnle but hnd never succeeded in 
iirnlling the pile green specimens shown. He 
rcmnrkecl on thc rcry minute truces of impurities 
requiiwl to produce colowtiori, referring to the 
work of \Tcrneuil, who hnd shown in 1011 t.lint the 
colour of snpphires was diic to traces of titnnium 
oxide-froin 0.03 to  O*OGO/:-anci who lind made 
nrtiflciiil ~nppliires contaiiiing minute amounts 
of iron nnd titnnic osides. Again, tlic colour in 
diiinionds was clue to even more minute traces of 
iron, titmiium, and innngiinese, and sincc surli 
deep coloriitioils werc (~roduccd by mere trncrs 
iti was nob to tic won ered nt thnt wi*y grent 
ditllculty wns cspcrienccil in producing a c~olourless 
siliante. c w n  when using pui~e c unrtz niid sodium 
cnrlionntc. In c:opiiection witti t ~ i e  espcriuicnt 
describccl I J ~  Nr. Ciilniii of trcating window glnss 
with wntm nt t~ high tenipcm~ture, lie wfcrred to 
the proposcd process for tho ninnufneturo of 
potnssiiini coinpounds, which wns 1)nscct upon the 
fnct tlint fclspeir on trcntinent with cnristic sodn 
nt 27O0-3OO0 wns changed into nn nrtiflcicrl leucite 
(this J., 1017, 1234). Ivith ivgiird lo  obtninillg 
sodium silicntc ns it by- roduc:t in the produc- 

pnring one cubic i i iet~c of hyclrogcn from silicon 
nnd cnustic socln wns 53 pc~icc, from fcrro-silicoti 
10 penc2, nnd from wntci~ iind iron 1.6 pc1ic:e. 
T ~ U H  in ordc~ to be a coiiimcrcinl s ~ ~ e c e s s  the 
silicntc cesnlting froin the renctionwoultl hare to pay 
for tlic? ditTerence between 1.5 pence and 63 ~ C I I C O , ~  
so tlint iis l o  wliotlier its collection would ‘ pny 
seenied highly probleinnfical. 

111.. CAVEN, in replying, snid with regard to IIr. 
Droop niclimond’s rciniwks 1.lint tlio dimoulty 

tion of hydrogen, lie sfin F cd thnt the cost; of. prc- 
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of obtaining a colourless sodium silicate W O U ~ ~  
not bc o\-ercomc by using iron-free silica, sincc 
commercial sodium carbonmtc contained traces 
of iron, and there was tlic probability of iron 
contamination from tlic crucibles employed for 
the fusion. Ilc had prepared sonic alkaline 
silicate from colouilcss quartz and commercial 
sodium carbonate and the colour of thc product 
was pale grecn, rescxnbling thnt of the bests com- 
riiercinl specimcm. 110 miv no objection to tlie 
SUg cstcd alteration of the theory of tlic )roccss 
of fiydration, sincz: tlic essential principle was 
unaffected tlierchy. Whether or not free sodium 
hydroxide wns produced on hydrolysis miglit bc 
n question of dilution; certainly i t  was fornied 
in the presence of niucli water. Sodium mcta- 
silicate appeared to  be hydrolyscd in nqueous 
solution according to  the following scheme : 

2Ka,SiO, + H,O + NnpSi206 + 2 NaOH 
(Kohlmusch, Zcits. pllrvsiknl. Chem., 1803, 12, 773; 
Knhienberg and Lincoln, J. Pliys. Chem., 1808, 2, 
77). .Uc could givc no information on the proper- 
ties of barium silicate. I n  reply to Dr. lIcdlej-, 
he was surprised to  licnr of fused sodiuin silicate 
which was almost hlnck. Undoubtedly tlic pole 
peen  glnss was a commercial product. 

f Yorkshire Section. 

PROF. J. W. COBB I S  TiiE CIihIR. 

MODERN JIETBODS O F  SULPITURIC ACIn 
3lANUFACT URE. 
, BY 0. I,. aioss. 

Tho heavy chemical industry, in which this 
country has hcld her own, has of lnte ycnrs bccn 
inclined to rest on its laurels, and it needed thc 
stimulus of war to arouse i t  to a sense of its 
inemciency. 

TO take the c u e  of the sulpliuric ncid manulac- 
turer, how many could honestly R ~ ~ I V C L '  " ycs " t o  
all t.ho following questions :- 

Are you getting all the ornilable sulphur out 
of your raw niatcrial ? 

Are you getting t.lic greatest possiblc output 
of acid per cub. f t .  of chamber spwc ? 

Is your nitrc consumption at an irrcduciblo 
minimum I 

Aro your repaiks also at a minimum ? 
Cnn your plant den1 with any cln9s of or0 

on the market without prejudicing your output 
and quality of product 7 

hro vou getting tho greatest possible out.put 
per unit of ground space ? 

It is gratifying to know that in this induetry 
thcrc hove l m n  many important dcvclopments 
during rccbnt years, and the author thinks it will 
be of gencrnl interest to record tho main lines on 
which these h a w  bccn mado. 

Tho conrcntionel method of ercc:ting a sirlpliuric 
mid plont was to makc tho structural work of,t;hc 
towers and chambers entirely of ivood. 1110 
chamhers were supported by heaw stanchions 
and joists to which t.hc lead rvas'fn~tenccl by 
stre s ; tho tops were usually left cxposctl to tho 
wealier, and tiometimcs tiio sides as wcil. AR a 
rule, however, the sidcs wcrc protmtcd by a sort 
of matchbonrrling with gaps in tho joints for air 
circulation. Tho tops of tlic towers housing tho 
circulating tnnks wcrc similarly covercd. 

Tho towers wcrc ufiually s UIWO in cross-section 
and tho Glover wm often pa&l with Ialge l u m p  

- 
of 1in-a stone, flints, ctc., the Gay-Ltissacs with 
coke. Now for towers which are esscntiall y 
scrubbers, both the shape tbnd the packing wcrc 
wrong. Owing to the timber cniployed in con- 
struction, Iio*,wver, round towers wore not R 
fensiblo proposition, but during recent times more 
emcient, means of packing merc employed. Blocked 
or partially blockccl Glovers wcrc common owing 
b accumulation of dus t 'md  they ,c,ould not bc 
easily ivmlied down. Ratholes frcqucnt1:r 
clcvcloped in the coke pxking of tlie Gay-Lussnc~, 
resulting in the gas traversing one sidc o€ the 
toivcr and tlic avid running down tlie other. with 
consequent loss of nitw. J h n y  plirnts in this 
countrv to-day harc only onc Gnv-Lussac ton*er. 
Liingc'statcs that  hc has proved that cokc in Gay- 
Liissnrs hns a reducing effect on nitrous gases. 
Tlicrc arc now inany forms of p a k n t  packings on  
the market to-day, but i n  the author's opinion, 
goocl vitrified chcquer brick for the Glover and 
rings for the Gay-Lussncs are the most satisfactory. 

Tlic. fifty-sccond nnnual report of tho Chic€ 
Alkali Tnspcctor for tlie year 1916 (this J., 1015, 
1011) states that  of 338 Glover towcrs in tho 
United Kingdom. 130 mere pnckcd with flints, 
127 with bricks, 28 with bricks and flints, 23 with 
rings, 10 with bricks or tiles and rings, 8 with tiles, 
and 0 with lwicks and tiles ; and of 440 Gay- 
Lussnc towers, 200 w ~ o  pnekctl with cokc, 56 with 
hicks, 43 with glnss, 26 with rings, 17 with tiles, 
10 with bricks an!l tiles, 8 with riujp and coke, 
7 with bricks 01' tilm and rokc, 4 with rings and 
tiles, 3 with Lungc-Rolmnann tiles, and 1 with 

Tho old chainhers naturally varied in sizc with 
tlic output of the plant and they, frequently 
attained a length of sonic 120 ft .  Elic height 
usually ran from 15-20 ft., and thc cross-sectelon 
wns approsimntely square. A cubical capacity of 
anything up to 30 cub. It. per pound of sulphur 
burned p o i  24 hours was allowccl, though iii recent 
times this has bccnrcduccd to from 12 to 20 cub. It. 
Steam was uscd a9 a rule in tho chainbcrs, being 
introduced either at tho top or ends-if tho latter, 
frequently in a single jet. Thc trunk9 connecting 
tho towers and chambers were squarc in scction 
and braced with tirnbur in a siniilnr manner to tho 
chambers. All this timber naturally rendered ths  
plant a proy to fire, and fiereral plaiits liavo bccn 
conipletcly clcstroyed by this means. Apart from 
this danger tho structure WRS very flimsy anti 
pronc to rot. Thc wood unclcr tlic influence of 
acid and hctnt would perish. and unless constantly 
rencwcd when this happoi!$, was liablc to collapso 
undcr wind pressurc. lliis is no uncommon 
occur~~cnce, and scvcral chambers liavc bcen 
literally blown down. T h o  method of strapping 
tho lend wns very rigid and left no room for inovc- 
nicnt under cxpnntiion and co~itrction. Tearing 
of tho straps on flio chainlm sides resulted. 

lant hand burncrs were 
iiqua~, burning lump ore. b i t h  ti!is typo of burner 
tho sulphur in the burnt orc is usriidly high, 
the gas of uneven composition, and labour costs 
high. 'Chcre is not much troublo with dust as a 
rule. On tho introduction of mec1innii:nl burners 
burning fines, sulphuric rrcid m$ers began to 
I calisu what dust troubles arc. l l ie rncchnnicnl 
Inimcr givcs much greater cmcicncy in iibstracting 
tho availaido fiulpliur from tho ore and a constant 
gas (bornposition. A t  the snmc time yuch less 
labour is Iiocessary for a givcn oirtput. Phc great 
disndvnntagc is dust, and  when burning soma of 
tlic low-.grrrdc Sptmisli rriicl I'ortub'ueso ores tho 
trouble 1s very scrious. Xo dust cliarnhcr evcr 
h i i t  can cxtract i t  all. It is in R U C ~  a n  oxtrcniely 
fine xt ato of diviHion thrkt i t  dolies trll nttomptcl at. 
fiettling i t  ou t  and iq,idly turns tho Qlovar acid 
into t~ tliick I;yiiige, blocking tho ptrcking at the 
snmc tinic. lhis impetlcs tlic denitmtion of tlio 
strong nitrous vitriol and incrcwes tlio nitro con- 

hap. 

On the older types of 
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sumption. The usunl method is to flush tlic towcr 
down with chnmbcr ncid from the ovc!rhcad fecd 
tank, wliirli nln-nys upscLs tlic working of the 
chnmbcrs far (i to 8 hoiirs, with further loss of 
yiitrc. I<flortti to overconic tlicsc troublcs by 
~ncrcnring tlic sizc of tlic dust clininbcrs, intro- 
ducing filt,rring nintcrinls, ctc., harc not l m n  
successful. Too largo dust c1i:~mliers sometimes 
inenn insufflcicnt licnt for thc Glover. towcr. Thc 
author hopes 1.0 show how thcsc dilYic:ulties linvc 
bccn successfully overcome, whereby prnct,icnlly 
w&cr-wliit.c Glorcir ncid, nbsolutcly free from dust, 
lins bccn producccl. 

For purposes of conipnrison onc or two more 
fcnt.urcs 01 thc older plank arc worthy 01 mciit~ion. 
On hand burncrs, only one fan is ncccssnry nnd 
this is situntc~l a s  n riilc bctwccn thc  two Ciny- 
Lussni:s (wlicl-c two arc cniploycd). This wns 
usua!ly stcnrii drivcii nncl con..c ucntly su1)jcc.t to 
mryin:: specc~s, cnusiiig unequnl gas composition 
by varying tlic drniiglit.. Very o f t w  no fnn nt. all 
W ~ E I  mctl, the out,lct bcing connected with n stnck. 
IVincl spccd nnd ilircction hcrc hnd its influence 
on thc drnught. E i c n  with siiitnlilc clinnibcrs i t  
\ma impossiblc to get a low cliniiibcr spncc owing 
to the vnrying conditions iiiiposcd by tlic appliances 
then in use. TIic csscnce of intcnsivc working is 
conshnt gas composition and nitrc supply in thc 
first plncc. 

The old means of clcvnting thc circulating acid 
\itas by intcrniittcnt eggs-qg-cnded . m..tings 
Iiolding two or three tons, whicli wcrc fillod nnd 
Idown up by operating tlic valvcs by linnd. 

Onc of tlic principal fcnturcs of tlic plnnt to bc 
described. is tlic incthod in wliizli de-ni*scnicntioii 
i s  cNcctcd. Before dcscri1)ing'thc details of this 
fiytitem, i t  will pcrlinps iic of intci-est to outtlinc 
briefly tlic old iiictliod with its nttcndaiit difli- 
cultics. 

Tlic most gcnrrirlly applied process is tlint in 
H liich hydrogen sulpliido is criiployctl ; the nrscnic 
being prccipitatcd ~ L S  orscnious sulpliidc. The gns 
IS usually gcncmtcd 1)s thc wtion of rvcnk sul- 
phuric acid 011 ferrous sulphidc. Thc gns is pnrscd 
up  a sli01't tower, down wliicli t h o  ncid 1s fed, 
eftcrwnrds running to thc filt,cring nppnratus, 
where tlic libcrntcd nrscnious sulpliiile is scpnrnled. 
Tlic wid  gocs to tlic conccntrnt~ors and tlic siilpliidc 
mud is pcrioclicnlly dug out of tlic fdtcrs, after 
being imshcd with wa1.a'. Anotlicr form of 
npparntus is that in w1ii::li tlic contnct Iic1,iveen 
t.hc grrs nnd nciil is cf'fretcd 11y n rotating splasliing 
dcvicc. Wlintcvci* nppmntiis is uscd, liowcvcr, 
tlp process sutkrs froin n gmvo disnilrnntngc, 
nz., that  clTcct.ivc dc-nrscnicntion nnd filtration 
can only bc 1-nrriccl ouh at nn invonvctnicnt dilution 
of tho ncicl, lictwccn 100"-113" Tw. (sp. gr. 
140-1 66). which, is considcre1)ly l~clow the 
stlmgth of vlinnibcr acid nindc n t  most ICnglisli 
works. A t  highor conccntriitions 1,lic ncicl is 
tlccomposctl liy tho lifdrOg(!n sulpliidc nc-cording 
to  tho cquntion :- 

3II~S+l?J30~ =4H20+4S. 
Tho prccipitat,ed sulphur is cscccdirigly clifllcult 

to flltcr nnd cniiscs troublc in fhr su1)scqucnt con- 
vcnlration. Any nitro prescnt in tlic acid con- 
sumcs 11 ydrogcn sulpliidc nncl tliiis inrrcnscs tlie 
cost of tlic proccss. It is cviclcnt,, tlicrcfore, thnt 
to cliluto Glorci. wid  of 140° Tw. (which liolds tho 
most of tho nrscnit:) to n convciiicnt st.rcngtli for 
clc-nrscnicntion is n l~roiiblcso~nc nncl costJy 
~irocc!ss, htli 11s rcgnrds t h o  bulk of liquid to 
linndlc nncl tho iucl requircd to rcconccntmtc it. 
,\H a rulo it  ix not do-nrticnicntcxl and is sold yitli 
nll its dust iiiid rirticnit:. If i t  iti dc-nrscnicntetl at 
rill i t  is not iisucilly diliitcd, rind wlint in rcgnrcled 
IIH tlic lcsticr evil, k e . ,  prcc~ipitntccl HuIpIiur nnd hi h 
liydrogcn Hiilplii(1c coiwuinption, is nllowcd $0 
ukc  it8 chnncc, If tlic n w n i c  content is high i t  

lins to bc passed more tlinn once through thc 
flppnratus. 

Tlic plnnt to bc clcscribcd is dcsigncd and 
erected by Mesxrs. Simon-Carves, qLtd., of Man- 
clicstcr. Even a t  first glance, tlicrc is n pleasing 
contrnst bctwecn tlic ncw and old systems. Tha 
neat nnd conipact brick buildings at once crmtc 
n Hti-iking co~npnrison with tlic old tiinbcrcd 
structure, with its ranibling outlinc niid tomcrs 
stui:l; nt, clificrciit corncrs. Closer csnmination 
rercnls tlic p c n t  improvcmcnts clkctcd from a 
chcmicnl cnginccring standpoint. 

In the first lncc tlic plant; is quite mcntlicrprclof 
rind pmcticnEy fireproof (insurnncc only costs 
nboiit 1s. Od: pcr cent,.) 'Jllic only timber cm- 
ployccl in its construction is for tli; cliambcr floors 
nnd tlic distributor platform. .Clic rnctliod of 
suspending thc lend (whicli wiI1 ~ J C  lntcr dcscritcd 
in tlctsil) nnd its protection from tho weatlicr. 
combincd with the cstrn cooling effect obtained 
by tlic gpntcr hciglit of thc clinmbcrs, contributc 
in nn idcnl way to intcnsivc working nnd long life. 

Tlic wholc cliniiibcr liousc is mnclc UIJ of a 
skelcton frnmcwork of stccl mid Iniilt in with 44- 
inch brick s ~ ~ i t . d ~ l y  pigeon-liolcd to  rovidc air 
circulation. A large glnss louvre at tL npcs of 
tho roof provides a n  csit for thc warin air and 
nmplc illuinination. 

Tlic liurnci* liousc is of morc solid brick construc- 
tion niid is well liglitcd and rcntilntcd. It pro- 
vides housing for thc burners nnd dust ehalixbei*, 
tlic yritcs clcvnting macliinery, togctlicr with tho 
giis Xcnter, and, in n scpnratc rooni, tlic ?iacliinory 
for propulsion of the gnscs, coinpresscd air pumps, 
ctc. Thc towers nre situnted in n tinvcr3c of tho 
cliniiiber liousc and nrc all neatly nrrnngcd sidc by 
siclc. 

The burners consist of n stccl casing enclosing 
n srrics ol.flrebrick arches swept by revolving nrms 
wliicli arc nctuntcd from a ccntrnl vcrticnl shalt. 
1'110 xpccirrl fcaturcs of tlicso burncrs nro tho 
following :-Thc slinft nnd arms arc nir-coolcd. 
the air h i n g  sup lied by n inn blilnst. Tho hot 
air, aftcr lcnring tBc top of the slinft, scrves to dry 
tlic pyritcs sprcnd on a specially con:yuctccl flooi~. 
before being fcd into the hop crs. l l ic nrms arc 
l i c ~  in plncc 1)y nn irigciiious Pocking dcvico which 
nt the wnio t iinc pcrmits tlicir cnsy rrnioval nncl 
rcplnccincnt. Tlic burners arc clinin-driven from 
n slinft running nlongsidc in n trench, cncli burncr 
licing provided with n c1iitC:li. h trip nrrnngcmcnt 
nut,omnticnlly unnicdics tlic drive in cnsc of ovcr- 
lond. Encli burncr has n intcd c*npncitg of 8 tons 
of OPC 1)cr clay with I L  50 ?{, lontl \wintion either 
wny. Only t Iiorsc-powcr is required to cliirc it. 

Tho gnscs from the I)ui*ncr tauiiks, contirinin up 
to 10yh of so2, nrc lccl into tho dust clinm%cr, 
idicre n prcliininnry settling of tlic dust iti cflcctcd. 
Tiicy nftcrwnrds pnss to tlic wnsli towcr (instcnd 
of, 011 the old systl!lll, t l l C  c;lO\7(!1~ towcr), wllcrc 
tlic dust is ~*cmorcd, toKct.lici- with niost of t h o  
nrscnic, by n copious flood of iicicl. By this mcnxu 
tlicy arc cool~cl down to littlo nborc ntmosphcric 
tenipcrnture, Find cooling, neccssnry for tho 
cliniination of nrscniq, tnkcs plnm in  tlic filtciw 
plncect in 12ic open nip. Tlicsu nrc snin!! leaden 
elininbeis pnckcd witli sclcctd colcc. l l i u  gns, 
now pcrfcctly clcnn, only rcqiiircs licntiiig to bo 
rctidv for t h  chn~nbcr p r O m + s .  lrcnt csclinngc 
is cijcctcil 1)y ptissing it ~mck through tho duHt 
ohninbcr in conhiel with llio liot gtrscrt froin tho 
biiriicrs, nftcr wliidi i t  trnvcrsen pis licatci*, 
ivlicrc n tcni Icrnturo of 350°--.100" 0. is i~n])artcd 
to it 11y n coLc nrc. On n work8 w~ioro wnsto gns 
is nvtiiIn1,ilc this opcrzttion is niost convcnicntly 
nnd ccoiioiiiiciLlly conducted by Llint ngciio 7, tlio 
iiccc~ of n fircinnn bcing (lispensct1 witli. ~ f i c  liot 
gtrs now enters tlic pot.ting oven, siniilnr in most 
rcspccts to cstsnblislicd prncticc. 14"rorii Chi8 point 
tliu coum through tho Glover clinliibm rind Gay- 
Imwic toivcrs is prcciscly siiiiilur to otlicr clicunbcr 
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plants, but tlie gns posscsscs the great ndrnntagc 
of being nlisolutcly free from dust. 

The ninnner in which grcnt.cr cNlcicncy of 
chamber H ~ ~ c C  nnd many conveniences in working 
nrc effected will no\v be described. Tlie towers 
are circular in section ; those working on hot gas, 
the Glover nnd wnsh tower, nrc mitnlily lined 
with hat-resisting brick nnd pnckcd with vitreous 
cliequer work. The any-Lussncs arc ring-packed. 
Tlic two former towers arc provided with spncious 
ponds to fncilitritc clcnning, and these ponds nrc 
wntcr-jncketcd in order to preserve tho Icnd. 
Even distribution of ncid on tlic towers is ensured 
by spccinlly-designed distributors. Tlic lendwork 
of the towers is suspended from tlic'joists cnrrying 
the distribntion floor. The lend of the chambers is 
similarly suspended from the principnls of the 
roof, by menns of flat steel strips, covered with 
lend, and flsed at right, nnglcs to the chnmbcr 
sides. These linve the effect of gills and nintcrinlly 
assist, in the radiation of hcnt from the clinmber 
sides. These gills nre slung from a sy&em of 
joists in the structiirnl steel work. It will 1)c 
observed thnt by this method of free  usp pension t h c  
lendwork is permitted to ndjust itself to tempera- 
ture change wit,hout tenring nt straps, ctc. The 
design of the tops of tlie chnmbcrs is of importnncc. 
Segmental in section nnd supported by curved gills. 
the shnpc is conducive to  intensive working. If 
we accept. tlie t.licorg thnt the gnscs in the chnmbers 
linrc n s iral motion on n liorizontnl nxis, i t  is 
oln-ious tEat this stinpe of top ~ c a r c s  no room for 
st.agnnnt ockc1.s of gns, as would one of squnrc 
section. Ki t t i  t.iieir Brent lieiglit of up to 05 ft., 
and the  nbove nictliocls of securing 1x1 id hcnt 
dissipntion, tliesc chsni1)crs can work a t  0 t o  8 
cub. f t .  of spnce per pound of snlphur compnrcd 
with 14 to 20 culi. ft.. on tlie wooden systcni. 
Some well-managed works of the latter'typc have 
lieen nblc to gct down to 10 to 11 cul). ft., but only 
nt the cost of great weal* nnd tetrr in Icndwork. 

A device which contributes much to  tho 
emciency of clinmlJcrs, is tlie use of wat,cr sprnys 
instend of stcnin. The wntcr is supplied to the 
s rays n t  a preswre of nbout 70 Ib. nnil enters 
tKe chnin1)crs in tlic stntc of n fine mist. Apnrt 
from tlic cooling cllcct, niucli better rcgulntion 
of ttlic 'I  drips " is possible. 

Another r c r y  c.fllcicnt type of clinml)cr is 
rirculnr in sccl.ion, rind is, in fact,, a tower, Init 
unpnckccl. Suspcndcd i n  a siniilnr iynner ,  even 
lower clinmlicr spiiw cnn 1)e obtained-nbout 
4 to 5 cub. It. The enrlirst nttcinpt,s nt reduction 
in  chninlicr space consistcd in clcriccs to c-nusc 
g i w t c r  inteiwhioii of tlic gnses I J ~  iiic:rcascvl 
.surfwe contact, whilstg rc1,nining the originnl 
slinpe of the c:hainliers. Lcrrd curtriiiis in Lhc 
c.1innibrr.s \WIT tried, Iiut as the iiictnl writs sulijcct 
i o  no cooling nction. t,licy soon collnpsctl. Glnss 
pnrtitions wcrc nlso tried, without success. I.ilnge 

.nt,t,aincd estcnsivc use in this country. 
The Opl system replncm Clic c~linnilicrs riit,irnly 

with towcrs. !Chis si!cnis to 1m 1,lie iclcnl prorcss, 
ns very low '; clininlxi~ " space is clniincxl for it- 
'7 cub. It. I n  prnzl,ii:r, howcrcr, i t  is cwidcnt 
t h t  i t  is still i n  nn cxpc!riincntal condition ns 
t,hcre is vcry niucli piiniping of rwicl rountl tho 
towers, with conscc iicnt, po\rcr consunipt,ion. I',oss 
of nitrc!, wIii!n i t  sets in, ownrs wjtli gwnt inpiility 
nnil unrcinitting sc+ic!ntiflc supcrvision is nccc~ssary. 

Wntcr-cooled cltninl)ei*s of conicrrl slinpo nl-e 
now Iicing tried, with which n clininbcr spticc of 
4 to 5 ciiL. f t .  is cliriincd. 

An ilnporltiiit it.mi on n sulpliiiiic nt-it1 plant 
is the rrtldition of nitro or nityic ncitl. ,mst 
Nnglisli works iiso nitrc npplicd Iiv inc!nns of n 
" potting oven," wIiidi is a miniatire nitric irriil 
plant. The nitric ndt l  c~-olvc!cl Sroni reRuInr 
sninll Chibl'geS rninglcs wit11 the hott gases enteriiig 
.llie Glovei~ 1.owrtr. Tliero is nirich to I)u snit1 foF 

t.Ol\*ClS WC1'0 t,hO I l i O S t  SUC'CCSSfll!. bUt IICVCI' 

this system '1s regards its effect on tho working 
of tlie chambers, but i t  lins the drawback of being 
wnstelul of acid (27-320/, free acid in the nitro 
cake), and  norc cover if the cllnrpcs nre n t  frequent 
intcrrnls (DS they should be) i t  occupies practically 
one man's wliolc time each shift. 

Cont.inenh1 practice farours the direct use of 
nitric acid. This is usnally fed down tlic Glover 
tower in conjunction with tlic nitrous vitriol. In  
the nutlior's opinion this system lins very little 
to reconimcncl it. Its one great ndrantnge is 
that  R I'  fnlling olT " in the clinnibers en11 be morc 
quickly rcnicclied than by any other nicans, inns- 
niucli ns A large quant,ity of nitric a-icl can be 
almost instnntancously added just at tho place 
where i t  is neciled. !l'hPt this is greatly in its 
favour, anyone familiar with intensivc working 
will freely admitt a9 i t  is a n  accepted fact that  tho 
lower tlic chamber space tlie quicker is the nitre 
lost. This is but natural owing to tho increased 
velocity of the gases, which 1)ec:omes sLill greater 
:vitli deficient nitro. Unless an esccss of nitro is 
npplicd nt once, tlie loss increnscs rapidly owing 
to  tlic reaction working round into tlie ba:k 
chambers and thus preventing re-oxidation. Tlie 
effect of this soon sliows itself in the strong nitrous 
acid coining from the first Gag-Lussac, the nitric 
oxide content of which rapidly falls. As this acid 
goes 1)nak to feed tho Glover t,owcr,. i t  is ohvious 
that on arrival there i t  will coiitnin irwutllcicnt 
nitre t,o convert tlic sulphnr dioxide in tlic ges, 
so thnt tlic addition of cxtrn nitre must he kept 
up until the nitric oxide content of the first Gay- 
Lu.sstrc ncicl is again norinill niid tlic lower strength 
nitrous vitriol is workod ofT. Otlicrwise s vicious 
circle is set up nnd the plnnt goes froin bad to 
worse. I n  .-ascs of this clesi*ription the nitric acid 
fed down the Glorcr tower is of grent vnluc, ns 
i t  is possil~lc t,o get sulllcic-lit in t o con\*crt.nll the 
sulphur dioxide. even siipposing the acid from the 
first Gay-Liissac cont.rrinccl no nitric oxide. This 
is not usutrlly possible in a potting oven (wliic!li 
is nlso niiicli tilower in effect) n9 in rcry big chrgcs 
the nitre rdic  y i l l  linvc tx, conic out of tlio pots 
" uncooked," 7.c., containing undcconiposcd 
sodium nitrntc. 

On n well-niniingcil plnnt, Iiowcver, the nbovo 
stnt,c of n1Ytrii.s is onlv of infrequent occurronce, 
rind untlcr orclinwy c.~i,cuiiist,trnc.cs tlic nitric: acid 
systciii bcc:orncs nil intolcrnble niiistriicr. Xoliodg 
likes linntlling c~nrl)oys of nnyt,liing. lcnst of all 
nitric: ncitl. These intist lie hoistc!tl to tliL' top 
of tlie G l o r c ~ ~  tower nncl eiiipt.ict1 into t h  feeding 
pot or siphonctl out. 130th tire ol)'cvhionnblc, 
ns t,lie nppnivrLus usctl mist. I)(! or cnrtL-nvnre or 
glrrss. ncitlicr of which innt.c!rials is snlo in the 
linircls of the ortlinnrv woi~kinnn. I3renkng:es nrc 
IinMc to ivriiso iircs i.IiimugIi t<lic ncicl coining in 
c0iitnc.t with t,lic wood flooring. 

On a plnnt 1iidiillg 1.10 tons of 15.O.V. per wcek, 
the c*onsunipth-ni of wid is only nliouL 1 gnlloii 
p c ~  Iioiw. Tlie crtljiistnicmt: of siicli n coliiparn- 
tivchly iiiinute fwtl is 1 1 0  snitrll ninCtcr of clilllc-iilty, 
iriicl the v c ~ y  position of tlic: tq ipni -nt~ i is  (trt the 
top of tlic 1.oww) rc.iitlc!ia i t  liril>lu to iic.glcqt. 11 
furtlicr tli~ciwlirirk is thtit the s1,iviigtIi of t,lic trcicl 
is l i t r l h  to vtrricition, wliciw~s that of nitre is very 
consist.cnt. 

Anotlicr prnctii:c, which is not to I)o corninended 
for olivioiis rc~~sons, is t,licct, of fcctling (L strong 
nc ucoiis solution of sotliuiii nitrtrtc tlo~vn tho ~hv(!l. tower in c.nso or I r  I i t r I i  sliort.irge. SoiIiuni 
nitrntc sprrqw nro soinctiiiics cniployctl in n sinnll 
first c*litr inlioi* wliciw 1,Iic twid is to bc used for 
si~~~~~~pl~osplitrt~e-t~lie so4iuni siilphiito produced 
licing of no i*onscqiii!ni~e. \Vlicn nitieic acid IYR~ 
first, cniploycxl i t  wrs usiicrlly fctl into tlic ~hrinl~ors.  
Tho dcricos c~niploycd I\ erii vtri-ious trnd nced not 
bca tli~scrilictcl Iitrrc?. !l'lie lirtrct,ic+tr htrs bcon ribon- 
cloned owing to its clcst~i~uctive rrction on Lhe lead 
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nnd tendency to produce a high nitre content in 

’ 

the bottom ecid. 
I n  t,he author’s experience tho best *method is 

n combination of the nitric acid and potting 
systems. The former is only used in cases of 
necessiby, and the method of introducing it 
c!lirninatrw the drswI)acks desrribed in connection 
with feeding down the Glover tower. 

I n  the first place a Htandard ntrength of nitromi 
vitriol is determined, which ategivcn feed, is known 
to he suMcient to meet the gas from the existsing 
load on the plant,. We will msiinle that this 
st,rength in If! c.r. of nit,ric oxide poi* “.c. of acid. 
‘rhe quantity of nitre introduced at the potting 
o v w  1s arrnngecl t,o maintain this same figure in 
the strong nitrous vitriol from the flrst Clay-Luclsac 
tower, which, of COUI*S~. slioiild have the same 
( uantity of 8% feod as tho Glover tower. In 
t i le rase of something occurring which ce~wes tlic 
plaiit to “fall off,” or, in other words, create a 
tendency for tlie rcmtion to work round to the 
hack chamlwm+, the steps taken to right thing: z are 
thwe :-The amount of ~ulphur  dioxide in the 
burner gases is bniporarrly reduced (for a few 
minutes only is enough as a rule). It tlin position 
seems to warrant i t e m  addition is made in the 
potting, but. not to the extent of causing the i i tre 
cake to he diwharged uncooked. In t,he nieantimo 
h t s  taken on tho Gay-Lusaac acid will show a 
gradual decrease in nitric oxide, w r p  often ,tg; 
ceded b 
acid is 8ro1ved to accuniulate in thq bottoni t,ank 
and made up CO standard fignrc wrMi nitlric reid 
before sending lip to feed the Glover tower, -By this 
means $110 apparatw for elevating the acid to the 
Qlover tower also ebrates tho nitric acid. and an 
acid of absolutely constant strength is fed d o t n  
the tower. The reaction liecoming normal again 
soon allows the strong nitrous vitriol to resume its 
ordinary strength, when the addition of nitric 
arid CCWCR. 
Ry this met,hod a minimum of acid is iisocl: 

the handling of it i8 reduced owing t o  its only 
having to lie lifted tho height of the low leva1 
strong nitrous tank into which it is emptied 
from Ib yitnble platform;, Moreover the plant is 
rapidly brought round and a great saving in 
nitre consumption effected. Tho evil of foo inrich 
nitrc, which is so fetal to tho leed of the chambers, 
and HO liable to occur by the Olo\*cr feed method. 
is  entirely avoided. 

An outline of a new method of introducing 
nitric ncid to the chambers has recently heen 
puhlidicd. Under the auqhxw of tlie Jlinititry 
ol Blunitions one or two large nmnufncturi!rs have 
erperiniented wit.11 811 aniinonin oxidation plant 
for this urpone and good results are said to have 
hwn ac!ieretl. Further det.ailR will he awaitad 
with interest by the  industry. 

The acid plnnt described is .drivq entirely by 
electricitv. Decent~ralisod driving has tiem found 
to be ttid ticst in pract,ice, thoiigti more cspcrisive 
1.0 instal. Coin renaed air is crupplied to the  
nubniat,ic eggn at 70--80 It). rwuro froni a t)elt,- 
drivon eomprtwor, which hted with an auto- 
nlatic c u t 4  device enal)ling the prefiqure to be 
maintained within A low pounds of that desirctd. 
The entire plant takes about 35 horse-power. A t  
piwent priceB the cost of such a plant IR certainly 
not more than tlro coat of a woodon one of the 
nrirne ctlrenil)er capacit . m e d  upon output., 
however. it  is about 40 Joheapcr owing to greater 
4-a acity per d ) i c  foot of clinnilier space. 

I;e-arseniration t)y tliia met,iio(l coRts al)out 2s. 
pw ton of acid less thnn by the ferrous ~ n l  hide 
~ V O C ~ N N ,  ond much less if ~ A W  hcating is aveitIble. 

Tba chamber and alovnr vcida 1~1’0 prscticnlly 
wnt,er-whita. I t  may bo Hoiil witliouL fwr of 
rontradicLion that Olover acid mnde hy thin process 
in crleaner than that produced hy any othnr lnnt. 
iising ppit,rs fines in merlioiiiaal hiirnerci. A& thn 

n sharp ?he of short duration. 

Glover tower, whereby tho \veal< acid assists the 
clenitretion of the nitrous vitriol and at. the same 
tima suppliw part of the wat,cr neecxsary ,for the 
formation of sulphiiric acid. Natural1 there is 
no loss in this method. 16 is not pmsihe always 
to work up all tlie chamher acid produced on a set 
in this way. neither is i t  poesible to concentrate 
t,o high strengths. k:sternal plant, must thnrefore 
be ravided. 
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the 11SUSl ciwrrtle system \vhrre the concrntrtil ion 
tnkes plncc lip lo 95 76, nfl,cr which the ncid fa!ls 
into a large cast iron pnn p1nr:ecl over t,hc fiirnnce. 
!Che purpose of this pan is to bring (,lie ncid up to  
07 strength and allow of ~ n s y  rlenliing of the 
deposited frrric snlplintc \t$ich is t,lirown oiit of 
solution nt, tliis strtwgtii. .Lhe vapours given off 
from this pnn niw led to  tlic prehmt-ilig tower. 
Owing to the prcsencc of nit.ric* arid nll t , l i i b  mporlr 
pipes must lie of enrthenwnrr. 

Tlie extrcinc discomfort, to the opcrnlor of 
concentrating wn.stc ncid rontnining nitric iicid is 
avoided if the acid he first. tleiiitmterl Iiy passing 
clown tm esrthenwnre 1.omcr up which a current 
of slightly superhrntecl stcnni nt nlioiit.. (10 11). 
pressure is Irlown. 

TIE flrt,y-sccollti annuni report or t11c c.!Iiicf 
Alkali Inspector foio the ycar 10% gives sonic 
interesting cietnils with rcgnrd to cnscntle systems. 
Outputt per linsin and dclnils of condensers nrc 
nnnlyscd ant1 tdmlnteil. 

A very sllccessful plnnt wliicli is specially suit- 
nlde for the working up of lnrge qunntit.ies (40-50 
tons per dny) of wnste acid is the Gnillarcl tower. 
This nppnrntiis is ronstsiicleil of Volvic lava rings, 
and is nlioiit 40-50 feet high nncl 0-10 feet in 
dinmeter, nccorcling tb oiitpllt. Tlie acid is fed 
down the 1,owc~ (wliicli is unpnckeil) in tlie forin of 
n spray nnd nicc~ts tlie gnscs fiqm a coko producer. 
The acid rt1111es ~ P C  led awny from t*he top of tlic 
tower inlo n sinnllei~ one wlirrc considernlilo 
qunntit,ics of wmk acid nre condensed niid sent 
back with the feed acid. l'innl condensntion h k e s  
plncc in a coke filter. !l!he gnscs nre drawn 
through t,he systeni by n fan placed after the coke 
filter. TTpkeep in this type of plnnt is costly, hut 
t lie out u t  is high per unitof gronnd spsceoccupied. 

PL 2 Lirmstrong (J. Ind. ~ n g .  Clieni., 1017, B, 
38U-388; this J.. 1017, 501) give! details of a 
tower method of concrntrntion using unr1.z n.5 
packing nncl nil oil flame for Iient. Tlie Wisndvnn- 
tnge seems 1.0 lie in thc disi~itegrat~ion of the 
qunr1,z ; nil instnnrc of 50 0'0 licing removed is 
quoted. 

The Lypc of conecntimtor usually slipplied with 
t.lie clinnilicr plnnt ilescrihecl is n moiliflention of 
t.lie Kessler system. It consists of 11. coke prodiircr 
with n cnpacity of at l e n d  2.1 lioiirs' working at 
innsimuin o n t y t .  The ,,hot nir froin this pro- 
ducer enteiw a sntiires or snturntor. t.rnvclling 
in n Iiorizont,nl direction agninst the acid flow. 
'l'lie gns is deflected on to t h e  surrncc of the acid 
IIV harriers placed nt right nnglcs to it8 pnth. 
 lie height of Reid ran be c~~iit ,ro~ied hy a weir 
rlnced in 1.11~ out,lct spoiitt to  t,lie vooler. The gns, 
nden with ncicl \*npoiir, nftcr lencing the sntures, 

p ~ ~ s s c s  iipwnrlls in n zii::-zn:: course tlir~ough six or 
Sight pintonus clown which the acid is foil. This 
iwuporntion rc!licat t,lii! feed ni-id niid condenses 
t8\ic: ncicl mist  froin the gas.  in pintenus nrc 
provided with linrriers to fiwiIiht.e rantact hetiwen 
acid and gas in n.similnr iiiniiiier l o  t,lic sntiirex. 
The. gm lenves the recuperiitor n t  R tomperntiirc 
of nlwiit 120" C!., traveiws n coke coiidemer., 
wljc?rc! the remain (lei- of tlic ncid mist is di~oi~lietl,  
nnil then t4irough n fnn to t,lie ntinospiicrc. 

Tlie principnl clill'crencc! Iictwecn this np mrntjus 
init t ,~ ie  liefisler is in the plntenus. I n  tlinkeswler 
the rccupcrntor is iiiore like n fructio~inti~~g 
voliimn; tho contuc.f, between gas ant1 acid lieing 
ninde by scrrnt cil porrnlnin hoods. These haw 

lhe (Iisrsdvnntage of ltccoinitig Iilockcd with i rnt i  
snlts. ncccwitnting freqiient clcnning if tlic mid is 
not \ w y  free from this impririty. The o en tvpe 
of plnt enup crnployad in the plnnt crescri1,eil 
obvintcs this climcrilty t.0 (L great extent.. 

'l'lis sntwes mid plntcnus nre constiwcted or 
vita.ifletl rnrthenwnre Idocks, the j0int.s being ninclc 
wi1.h spivinl cement.. The whole is 1-overed with 
staiit lend nncl presents n ncnt. nppcnmnce. Tlie 
coke consumpt,ion is nbout 19 Cnrc nhoulcl tie 
cxcri*iscd t,lint the volatile matter is low or tlio 
iiritl is linhlc to lie clisroloiired. 

nrsc URSIOS. 

!rlw C ~ I , \ I R A L ~ S  reninrked that i t  iisecl to IIC said 
Ixforc. t.ha WRI' tlint .t<he prodiict,ion of sulpliurie 
:wid in n country might be !nkeii ns nn iridication 
of its stage of oirilisation. Phnt rcminrk would he 
of sinister signi flcnncc no\vndays ; hut 1-hero could 
lie no clonbt of the grent nnd inrrcnsing iinportnnce 
of tlie riinnufnctiirc. Ile asked tlie n111.1ior wlicther 
tlio t y p e  of biirner described (the JIorit,z coiilcl 

repnrd to which extcrnnl lient,ing IVR~ nccessnry. 
311.. 11. I ~ o ~ ~ i . - ~ . ~ \ r ~ o s  said thnt tlie point put 

by Prof. Cobb iind nlso occurred to him with 
rcfercnce to the lrurning of zinc siilphitle. and ot 
1-efmctory ores in genernl, nnd lie woiild like to 
know t,lie type of hurner used for these. The 
Inrgrst ninount of Acid came from vrit.es of coiirse, 
Init wit,ii rcgnrd t.o otticr inaterink l ie only iinew 
of one siicecrrsfril burner-he thought i t  wns t81ic 
Ilnrris fiii~nnc.c-~~,liicli could he used for zinc! 
sulpliide. Tlie p r o l h m  had becn stiidied on 
the Continent,, nncl he t,liouglil. it, wns for this 
rountry to take tlie matter up, hy zinc manufar- 
turers trcntiiig their orcs for recovering the siilphui 
n3 sulpliuric acid in ore rongting. 

Mr. 0. F. R u ~ s o s  said that in concentrat,ion 
the ditncolty wns not to work n system wibh fair 
cmeiency when i t  was new : t,licy nearly all worked 
very \vcll for a time : hu t  then either the ninterid 
of construction bcgnn t o  fail. 01' the lient of gas 
mid lenknges begnn to lircnk tho syshm down, 
often nftcr only t,wo or tlirrr veers. Had the plant 
desri.ibed hy the nUt,hoi* of the pnper hnd a siiln- 
cicntly long trial to compnre in tlint respect with 
rnsende concentrators, Clnillnrd towers, and ot,her 
systems ? The difilculties began when blic 
innterinls hnd hccome snturated witb nrid. 

Mr. Moss replied t,hnt the mntter mentioned by 
Prof. Cohh hod heen receiving n good deal of 
atkention of Me, hut, there were verv serious 
d i ~ e u l t i r s  to be crontended with. Thc' Itliming 
of low-grntlo zinc ows, wit.li perhaps 86 to :JOY& of 
siilphur. required axt,rnneniin heating. !Chc neccs- 
sity for the eniployinent of nrtiflcinl hent . com- 
pliented tlie innt4cr from the clieniical engineering 
stnnrlpoint very L.onsiclcrably. As lo  the diort. 
lifo of conecntrntion plants. he ngreed in genernl 
with nlr. Hiihou. but the kype he hnd. described 
Iind nil except,ionnlly long lifo. Jle knew one 
Kesslor typo plnnt wliidi hntl lieen working for 
something like ten ywm, niid lie thoiight it. was 
prnctic~nlly ns good as evci'. Lnra stone WRR 
linblc to cliwintegrdion. lint8 t,he matcrinl he had 
s oken of was not so linblc, provided i t  coiild he 
o h  nined witliout flaw. Gnillniicl towcrs nlRo lird 
ilirec*t0 contact8 with f , i i ~  ncitl nntl fins, nnd t,liag 
silrfcrcd froin clecrcpilnt ion, but 11c thoughto this 
lypc hnd on thr whole prnverl to Iir sntiRfnc*tory. 

, 

lie niodified so w to roast a form of siilp 1 iide in 
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bfeding held at Chemis!8’ Club on Friday, Janzcatg 

18lR, 1918. - 
M I L  JEROBIE ALEXANDER IN THE CE4IR. 

PRESENTATION OF PERKIW MEDAL TO 
D R .  A. J. ROSSI. 

After some introductory remarks by the Chair- 

Mr. F. A. J. FITZGERALD. g ~ v c  an account of 
Dr. Rossi and his work, in which he mentioned 
thot  Rossi W ~ S  educated in France, and vnme to 
New York in 1850. For some vems he \W,S 
angaged in ongincering and survcyhg work, nnd 
was subsequcntlv cmplo cd ns chemist to the 
Boonton Iron tqorks. I% was here that  Rossi 
flrst bccnme intcrcsted in the subject of tihniiim, 
tho ores used in the. blast-furnaces being magnetites 
containing from 1 to 2.5% or more of titanic 
oxide, and ho made a close study of the problems 
connechd with the smoking of titanifcrous iron 
oms. This work, ho\\*ever, boro no fruit nt  the 
time, and i t  wfis not until soveral yaws after ho 
had left metnlliirgicnl practice thnt,oming to a law- 
suit  in connection with tlic Boonton IVorks, ho 
becarno rocognisod a5 an expert in thrrt particular 
ffeld. 

In 1800 ho was consulted in regard to the 
smelting of tlic titanifcrous ores ol thc hdirondmks, 
and since t1ir.t dd;o 110 hns devoted most of liis 
time to titanium. During h i v  investigation of 
these ore deposits lie forincl that  in two small 
blast-furnaces 11 Iiitli  hnd been run bctwecn 1840 
rrnd 1858, excellent iron I d  been produced liy 
adding large quantities of lime and silica to tlic 
charge, producing B silico-titmatc s1nw-a practice 
ad t e r l  successfii~~y also B t StocTcton-on-Tccs 

objection to this piocess was tho large quantity of 
slag produccd, nncl Rossi made P series of espcri- 
ments with t.ic object of rcplncing silica Iiy titanic 
o.Pido in normnl blast-fiirnnce slags. As o result 
of these experiment:.; sniall blast ftimnces tvcre 
built to treat 1110 orcs in question, and (.he siicccss 
of thcso avcd the way for tlic coinmerAr1 utilisa- 
tion of tLse  ores. 

Rosyi’s work on thc sniclting of titaiiifcrolis iron 
ores hnd cnnviiiccd him that  titnniuin had a 
beneflcial effect on iron cml this led him to tlic 
belief that wi nlloy of iron and titmium would 
bo of value in lhe maiiufocture of iron or steel. 
Experiments coarmcd thcso vicws, rind in 1800 
electric furtmccs wcre h i l t  n t  Ningmn Falls in 
which considcinble qvaiititics of ferro-titanhn 
WCPC manufactured nnd used for testing purposes. 
Thcso tests boro out all his nntici ations, but i t  
?vos UuLny yews botore ho succcucd in convincing 
won and s t a d  mukors of tho fact, r:nd oven n o r  
the see ticisin tins not bcm ontircly obolishec?. 

In ti?o ecw~y ~lnvs of tlie use of titniiiuln it was 
chiefly omploycd in niil steol; but  mcently it lins 
been applied In o number of olher directions. An 
inshriico of tho boncflcit~,l effects of titanium is 
found in tho rosults of 155 heats ~q~rcsent ing the 
production of 0000 tons of aril stcol; wlion no 
titanium ~ ~ 1 s  U H O ~  only 3Uo/, of tho  stool came 
within tho speciiled limits, wliilo witli increasing 
amounts of tihmiiini Clio following porcentngcs 

:-0.0B:3°’ Ti, 43?4 ; 0-077yL Ti, S4yh ; Slrts,s$ Ti, 100 7 ~ :  

121811, 

n i t  ;P i oms containing irp to 35% TiO?. Tho 

Dr. Ttossr, Iifter o his rcppwcicitioii of 
tho honour con~err~roas i l lb  I I ~ O I A  him, tiddad soum 
furtkor ilotsils of lib work, trs follows :- 

My e erience at the Boonton.blapt fufneces 
con-csme that the resenco of titnmumdioude 
to en average of 1.50 8 TiO, in tho ores which we 
were snieltin and of somo 2 to 260% of. TiO, 
in tho slags, gad had no effect on the worlung Of 
the furnaces, or on the bohovlour of the slogs RS 
to fluidity and fusibility, so much so that I even 
ignored its presence, considering it RS SO much 
additional silica in the ores. I n  1804, oc the New 
9ork Car Wheel WorkR, Buffrlo, in  a S ~ R U  furnace 
of a capocihy of threo to four tons a b y ,  I melted, 
without ndtniuture, titnuiferous iron om? from 
tho Adirondccks, cpntoining 15 to 18% TIO, and 
65 to 500/ metallic iron, nnd the slpfis as run 
from the furmcc qqntoined 2 ~ 3 0 %  TjO,, and 
some 15 to 18% sdica, with l!nie, n l w m ,  ?nd 
xnagnosin 3s bases, mopriesia hw 
by me as an essential -constituez %GZg*2 
ensuro tbo best running. Within tho last. tWp 
ycars, afr. Bschnian has smelted s m h r  t l h D 1 -  
feroiis iron ores in on0 of Lhc large blnst furnaces 
at Port ncnry, making some 15,000 tons of a 
siipcrior pig iron witdi an  economy of fuel per ton 
of- ig m&l smelted. 

&e tilonifesous oms of tlic Adirondncks are 
mmgnetic:, nssocintcd with ymcnito (FeTiOp). 
Thoy me, liko nlmost cll titaniferous ores, low ID 
phosphorus nnd sul Iiur, some RY  OW . ~s~0417%,  
P and 0.02!/, S, \\i$ 65 to 5G0/0 rnetnlhc Lpon en> 
1-50 to 2 % hot, TIM iron smcltcd from t.hem IS 
OIL ide.11 open-lieartli steel. Tests lllirde in many 
foundries of such Dig mehrl added to ordinary pig 
iron in certain pr6p6rtiom I~are sho-vn an  increoso 
of 293% in strength over cast iron not treated 
and an incrcaso of 4% over cast iron treated with 
nickci. 

Ilowever much value titaniferous ores mc y have, 
alone 01’ in misture witli other ores, as bl?st- 
furnace stock. tlicir use for i ~ u k i ~ g  alloys ot, mou 
or copper with titanium tor tlic treatment ot cast  
iroxi, stcrl, copper, or coppi’ alloy3 lins opened 
a now and MOW important flcld of applications in 

matcriuls, formed tlie cathode, and a caroon 
olectrodc, lnovablc vcrticdly in tho cavity oi the 
fui,nncc,’constit~ited tho mode. A lnixturo of the 
titaniforous mntcrinl and tho carbon required for 
Lhe reduction of both the titrrnium and.~ron oxides 
properly comnliniikd, was tlieu ciurgcd p*2bdU&’ 
into the fUrlUbc0 as the current \ m s  turned on. 
When tho rclotivo yoportions of the l j O I  and 
1110 iron osido in t 10 tihniferqus ni?tcrl$ were 
siicll ns to produce an alloy higher in titnniiuu 
tlmn desirod, sonio st’rap iron nvs cliarged with 
tho mixture to dilute the alloy, 60 to speak. I 
niado in this manner alloys containing from 10 to 
35 OA, Ti or iuoro, but practico in stool. and other 
works lias shown that vn alloy conbimng somo 
15% Ti is oest suitod for z o s t  purposes. 

n’kenevcr thc prcsonce of citroim in the form- 
carbon-titanium \\ as c:onsidcred ob joctipnR& for 
jpecial npplic~tions, I reduced tho titanifemus 
inaterials by tho nluluinium bath LY)COSS. Instead 
>f using a Inisture of pncly po\\*$orcd alumimum 
Lnd titauiicrous ulaterlals as 1.u the Qoldschmidt’s 
Phomit procws, the crhimimmn 1. used for the 
.educbion of the oside! was melted !u t h o  electrio 
’urmce and tho titnruEorous nubtoriels (ormtting 
dio cr.rl;on) c l ~ ~ ~ r g ~ d  dircatly into the both ot 
rliuniniurn. I n  such cases Z used proicrably. TiOt 
bs rutile, in odor  to nvoid usiilg tho alu~luNuru 
vliicli would lillve bcun ruquirod foil the rofiuction 
)I tlio iron osidc of the ore, clnrg;lng scrap iron 
vith tlie r u t h  to diluto tho irlloy to tliu contont 
)f titalirum dosirud. In this nubunor I mado 
orrotitLbiliiixncontBining on] from 0.18 to0*507’ 0, 
~ n d  by roduoing tho ainouulot scrap llpii a d d ,  I 
nrs able to mnke forrotitadurn containiiig usmuch 

0 
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as 80 to 85 % Ti. Titanium is very hard brittle 
80 that as such i t  has no pnrticulnr use. l h e  alloys 
of titnniuni conhining 75 to S50/ Ti, or even leas, 
are white like silver and scratc'h glass and even 
quartz deeply. 

The alumininm br.th process is of a more general 
opplicntion. If into tlie dumininm bnth n tungstic 
OM containin iron oxide is char.ed, D ferro- 
tungsten is oftpined free from cnrkon. I have 
made thus 85% tungsten nlloy. By using man- 
aniferous ores I ma9 able to mnke in tho electric 

furnace ss to 88% ferromangauese free from 
cnrbou, and by using chromic iron, a ferrochronle 
containing about SO% Ck and free from carbon. 

By adding to n bath of steel or to cast iron a 
ferrocarbon-titanium containing some 15 % Ti 
the bnth of metal is cleansed from dissolved or 
occluded gases such as osygcn and nitrogen nnd 
nlso of such oxides of irou generally resent in  
s.teel, especially in Bessemer stcel maxe by the 
pneumatic process. When air is blown through 
the molten pig iron, the titanium of the nlloy 
combines with the osygen to form TiOz, with the 
nitrogen to form titanium nitride, and the iron 
oxide is reduced to iron by the titanium and the 
carbon ; the titanium then combines with the 
oxygen to form TiO,, and the ping, carrying with 
it tho titanium dioside nnd nitride, rises to the 
top of the ingot or ladle; the TiOa renders the 
slag more fluid and fusible. A slag collected at 
the top of an  ingot and containing O%yO Ti02 had 
a melting oint of 1200" 0. B adding enough 
TiO, to suet a slag ns to Iiave in tKe sla sonic 13% 
TiO,, its melting point was lowered to l b 0 "  0. 

For the deoxidation of copper and its .a!loys 
such as bronzes, brass, manganese or aluminium- 
bronzes I hnvc made n copper-titanium containing 
any pprcentage of titanium, though 10 to 16% 
a pears most suitable. The titaniuni of 'such an 
aioy acts, as in steel, as a scavenger of the copper 
bath. I have nlso made nluminiuin-titanium con- 
taining 45 76 Ti for sensonin:: aluminium-bronzes. 
These nlloys are mndc in the same manner ns 
ferrocarbon-titanium or ferro-titanium in the 
electric furnnce. For copper-titnnium, TiO, and 
nluminium are charged into the furncc in n bath 
of copper. For nluininium-titanium, the TiO:, is 
charged directly into the bnth of nluminiuni. l h c  
reaction of nluminium on osides being csotherniic, 
much less current is required for the reduction 
proper. 

I have a€so carried out experiments in sinelting 
titaniferous orcs in ndmisture with phoephpric 
ores, even to the cstent of obtaining n pig iron 
high in phosphorus. I used phosphoric ores 
containing ns much ns 160yo to 2% P,O,, even 
adding apatite to the mixture so ns to obtain n 

ig iron ns hiqh in phosphorus ns poasible. Con- 
h r y  to whnt might have been cxpected, the pig 
metal containing 0.40 % Ti nnd from 2.60 to 3.50 'j!! 
P had the-strength and the rating of fnir No. 1 
or No. 2 pig iron. This suggested treating plios- 
phoric pig metal, genei.ally wenk nnd close grnined, 
with ferrotitanium so ns to, incorporate a certain 
amount of titanium in it. The results were very 
encouraging. 

If II ferrotitnnium, practically free from carbon, 
made by my aluminium bath nictliod, preferably 
AB high in titanium and low in iron ns possible, is 
heated with hydrochloric ncid, in which it dissolves 
readily, a fine violet solution of a ferroiis-titanium 
chloride is obtained. The double chloride con- 
tained about 40 to 50% TiCl,, tho hnlanco being 
ferrous chloride. I have hcen ablo to blench 
successfully and without injury cotton, silk, 
and wool by digesting thein in this dilutcd violet 
solution at  boiling hmperature. During tlie 
o ration,espociallynsC~io tamporature approached tg boiling point, Ti& was precipibted, thus 
showing that the chlorine must have beon mt freo 
and combined with the ferrous chloride to form 

Ferric chloride, the chlorine generated acting in 
the nascent state wit,hout even appearing as free 
chlorine in the solution. 

The fact that  titanic oside was precipitated from 
me of its compounds by these organic matters 
suggested to me the possibilities of precipitating 
this compound from others of its compounds by 
vegetable or anhinl organic matters, and the  
results were very remarkable. I f  to a solution of 
titanic sidphate, Ti(SO,),, is added an aqueous 
xtrnct of vegotable or animnl substances (leaves, 
green leaves, sawdust, tannin, wood pnlp, wood- 
pulp liquor, horse chestnuts, bcnns? etc.) and the 
liquid boiled for a short time, TiOl is precipitated 
and when calcined is obtained ns R soft, smooth, 
lour-like, pure white owder requiring no niechan- 
cnl pulvensntion. Irtlie titanic sulphate solution 
IS prccipitnted by ammonia or cnustic soda nn-d 
boiled, and the TiO, calcined, the product is 
gr ty la r  and buff-coloured. 

lhis  method of prepnring the smooth, whit0 
midc finds a direct applicntion for the production 
of a white titanic pigment, a product which our 
company is to manufacture on a large induetrinl 
acale. Calcined titanic oxide possesses the pro- 
perty of covering when used ns paint material 
alone or in iiiisture with other paint pigments. Ib 
juperiority on this score, when prepared with 
proper oils, over white lend or zinc white is remark- 
able, and in addition TiOl pigincnt is not attacked 
by sulphurous gnses and is stable under climatic 
and atmospheric influcnccs. 

Titanic. oxide, obtained a8 a gelatinous titanic 
ncid, TiO,,BH,O, and dried at 100" C., has the. 
property of Axing colouring matters, liko that ot 
alumina. It cnn be prepared by known methods 
but the one I have studied is much more econom- 
icnl, as I can obtain it from II wnste prodyct pf 
soine of our manufactures. I n  that state I t  dis- 
solves readily in oinlic acid, yielding a tiLmium 
oxiilnte which can be used in the snme manner 
and for the same purposes as potossiuiii titanium 
oxnlate, which is much more dillicult and costly 
to make. 

Some of my work has bccn in an entirely different 
direction. I have used for purposes of artincia1 
production of cold, instend of liquefied gases such 
as sulphur dioside, cnrbon diosidc, or ammonia, 

li uid composed of one moderately 
tol%?&ui\ containing in solut.ion the vapours 
of A much more volatile liquid. 
nnd refrigeration tlic volatile liquids arc charge2 
in ia s iccial vefisel, the refrigerntor being iiiimersed 
in a bnth of iincongenlable liquid so-cnllcd, such 
ns a strong solntjon of sodium or mngncsium 
chloride, or glycerin : or nlt.cmntively the liquid 
is caused to circulato in II tank in w1)ich cans 
cont.nining the wntcr to bo frozen are immersed 
or circuhtcd t.lirougli pi ws in the cellnrs of the 
brewery or store-room. b y  relieving the -pressure 
of tho volatile liquid on itself, n t  ordinnry tcm- 
y t u r e ,  by menns of a double-acting pum run 
y any powcr (stenni engine or other), tho {quid 

boils and by its lntent heaS, of cvaporation cqols 
tho refrigerator contents. 
the purn are comprefiscd in a corrdenscr c o o l e ~  
by circuEting water, liquefied ngnin under thls 
pressuro and cooling, niid combined again, re- 
forming tho original volatilo li uid, which ia 
returned by proper devices to t?io refrigerator, 
rendering tho operntion continuous. 

One of tho binwy liquids I used for inacliines 
erected in breweries nnd cold storriges was ether 
containing sulphur dioxido in solution. Ether 
will absorb its own Weight of SOz,  showing but II 
very fow pounds of promure (6 to u )  or B in. a t  
NPF. n y  using such tlinnry li ui1 i n g a d  ot  
sulphur dioxide. for instance, w%en tho mixed 
vapours enter the compressor to be com ressod 
and discharged into tho condenscr, ether l%uenes 
first, being cooled by tho circulntion of wator 
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around the condenser, absorbing anew the sulphur, 
dioxide and causing the pressure in the coin ressor 
:and condenser to reach the figure it woulf; hnve 
reached lind sulphur dioxide alone been used, thus 
Raving on the mechanical power required. 

Tlie other liquid I used mas sulphur dioxide, 
which can absorb some 6 to 10% of its weight of 
carbon dioxide. I n  this case, the same ndvnntages 
i t s  with tho ether binary are secured but to a much 
grentec estent. Cnrbon dioxido boils at nbout 
-100' F., and the pressures required to liquefy 
its vapours nit- considerable. 

Alcefing lwld a& Chmaiela' Club on Fri&?/, 
I Ocfobsr lDtA, 1917. 
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MIL JEROME ALEXANDER IN TlIR CIIAIII. 

TECHNICAL APPLICATIONS O F  
NEPEELOMETRY. 

BY PHILIP ADOLPIi KOEEB. 
Tho method known as nephelometry is b m d  

upon tbe measurement of the brightness of tlie 
light reflected by a cloud-in other words, by the 
prticlcs in suspension-very much a ~ 1  in nn l t r -  
microscope. Tlie intensity of the li h t  reflected 
iA a function of the quantity of suspentfed pnrticles, 
when otlicr conditions nre constant. 

The rineiple of the nephelonieter cnn best lie 
shown Ey n dingrnmmntic sketch, shown in tlie 
accampnnying figure. Let A nnd B rei)rctscnt 

ll 4 

tubes containirig a precipitate in the form of a 
suspension, and L represent a strong light which 
throws its uniform beam on tubes A and B at 
right angles ; then a and Ir will be tho light in tho 
eye-piece duo to the reflactioiis from the t w o  
BU ensidha. If tube A, for example, contained 
diglled water and tlie instrument were perfect, 
no li h t  at a would be visible. As soon as the 
mudst amount of Rus onsion is producd in tlio 
tubo A, light is obtainex in a in t r p  roxiinnh 
lortion to the ninount of suapendtxf mnttcr. $fii 

light B is never Ineasured atmolutely, bu t  is nlrvnys 
mnlched nt  b, which is that  reflected by tho 
precipitah froni a etandtud eolution-a known 
amount of the substance to be determined dis- 
solved in (L known volume. 

Tho matching of ths two Jights coulrl bo done' 
by clinnyin tho standard eolution stap by step 
until i t  wouFd bo osuctl eimililnr to the unknown. 
In practice this woulcfbo tedioua, and therefore 
inntrurnents wero daigned to ellmSnate thie in 
whole or in part. 

Work with tho nepliclometer should alwuye be 
conducted in the dark. Probably tho grentest 
soiirco of error connected with no helometry or 
colorimetry, liowcvcr, is p r a c t i d y  an instru- 
aiontal one. Most diaphragms or oponinps aC tho 
top of tho oyc-piocae, evon in tho h t  i-nstrumonts, 
are too large, but b puttin a ~111all dmphrgm of 
t ~ i o  size of a pin-lioL ovor t i e  opticai cenm, eqitd 
illuniiution of both ddtw of the flold can bo 
obtained. 

Tho chief rquielte for making nephelomotiio 

clouds or colloidal suspensions, and for keeping 
them ns such for definite time, is that the substance 
be in a dilute solution, usually not stronger than 
LOO Uigi'nlS. per litre. Clouds produced by one 
part in 600,000 of liquid may bo determined 
gunntitntively. I n  somo cases one part in 
2,000,000 can be ensily determined. 

If tlie i~rccipitnte to be examined is hi hly 
co~oured nnil remains in suspension, it is %cat 
determined colorirnetricdly ; i f  slightly coloured, 
it is best dctcniiincd ncphelometrically. The 
prccipit$a must be colloidal, in the form of. a 
sus ension. Certain solutions of protective 
colkids can be used, such as egg nlbumin and 
so1ril)lc shrch, which cnuso crystalloids and 
pnrtly colloidal precipitates to remain insuspension 
o y ~  enough for the npplicntion of this method. 

llic nuniber of ossible npplicntions of ne helo- 
iiietry is too Itirge &r consideration here, and &ere- 
fore a few representative estimations have been 
chosen, vk. ,  tlireo inorganic nnd three or anic 
dcterini.n:itions ; the estimation rcspectivefy of 
nulliioiiia, ptiospliorus, cdcium, acetone, oils 
nnd fats, qnd, f i i l ly ,  proteins. 

Edimuhtt of U P I ~ I O ~ I  iu. 5. S. Uravea has 
clevclop~d a sensitive nephelometric reagent for 
nmmoni:L : SO grms. of sodium chloride is dis- 
solved in 130 c .~ .  of water and 100 c.c.. of a mtu- 
rnted solution of nicrcuric chloride, and 70 C.C. 
Of IL sntumtcd solution of lithium cnrbonato (1.0%) 
is :iddcd and tho lnirturo filtered. B means of 
this iwgent one part of ammonia can detected 
in  100 niillion parts of water. 

For every 10 C.C. of nmuioniuin sulphate solution 
15 C.C. of a 0.003% solution of starch will keep th8 
siispcmiou from ngglutinatin and settling for 
nboiit an Iiour. The standm3 solution contfrine 
9-43 mgniis. nxiimonium sulphate, which is cquiva- 
lent to 2.43 iiigrxns. amnionia, or "00 nigrms. nitro- 
gen per litre. When precipitnkd with 6 C.C. of 
rengent the resulting suspension is put into both 
cups of the instrument. 

1 I tbe IcTt cup is placed at any convenicnt height 
and tlie other cup niovcd up or down until 
the light in the eye-piece, coming from both tuba ,  
is equal, the heiglit 011 the right is rarely , I 'f ever, 
cqunl to tho height set on the left side. The 
rending on the right sido will be denoted aa tho 
standnrd rending. If inplacc of tho standard on the 
right otlicr soliltions of ammonium sulphab of 
dilTcrcnt stren th are used a series of corresponding 
readings is oitnined, and theso are plotted in 
the for1n or a curve. 

\Vlicn the instrument changes so that  re-stan- 
d:rrdi&tion is necewwy, a neplrelonietiic formula 
inny be used, but i t  is sirnplcr to adjust the height 
of the solution on tlio left side (tho ono uscd aa LI 
taro) so tlint the original rending for the standard 
is obtained, nnd thorefore the original curve is 
np )licnblc. 
in mnking esfiuintions of iiitropn, 0.1 rm. of 

tlio substance to bo e v a i i l i n ~  Is ~icatcfz in a 
Kjeldalil flnsk with 20 C.C. of concentrated sul- 
phuric acid, and a little mercury or mercuric 
pxida (IB catalyst, diluted and made u to 500 C.C. 
ro 6 C.C. of this solution is a d d d  6 C.O. of 
N/1 sodiwn hydroxido and then, drop by drop, 
tho sainp solution until it is neutral to lihnus 
pa er. rho solution is then diiuted to 200 0.0. 
wieh 1iniiiionidreo water, and a 10 C.C. portion b 
treated with 16 C.O. of 0.003% etarcli solution and 
prcci Iitnted with Qraved roagent (6 c.o.) and 
iiintchd agnimt 10 C.C. of etandaril solution 
(coiitaining 2.0 ni me. of nitrogen per litre) 
siinilnrly treutcd. g o m  the reading atid the curve 
we call fliid out at once tho ercontero of nitrogen. 

I'lrwpkorus. The magentdeveloped by YOU o t  
and .011ouctink (n nitric soid eolutionof strycl?nfne 
nnd molybdic ncid) produces a very scnertive 
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reaction with phosphates, being capable of detecf- 
ing one pnrt of phosphorus in 20 million arts of 
water. As the prcci i k t e  is sliehtly elpow and 
remnins in suspension POr n long time, tge authors 
have rccomrncndcd it a colorimetric reagent, 
but rcnlly tlic cstimntioiia wcrc turbidimetric, 
i.e., they rncnsrtrcd the absorbed light of the 
suspension. 

On stiidving t.tiis renction, Egerer and Kober 
found tl int  it wns not constant or qunntitntiye, and 
tha t  the rcngent grndunlly became yellow and 
deteriorated, ~irobnbly bocnuse of the nction 
of nitric acid. On substituting hydrochloric 
for nitric acid, the solution not on1 rcmnined 
irncticnlly colourless for a n  indelnite tinie, 

but wns stnble nnd grivc qunntitntive nnd con- 
stant results. 
To prepare the inodifled solution, 160 grins. of 

sodium molybdnte is dissolved in 250 C.C. of water 
nnd 100 C.C. of liydroclrloric ncid ( 1  : I ) nnd I50 
C.C. of strychninn sill h n t c  solution f2.0 %) ndded 
slowly with shaking. brotecl.ive nction in addition 
to nny produced tx the strychnine does not seem 
to be nccessnry. l h e  reagent is so sensitive tha t  
ordinnry filter pnper must not be uscd for filtering 
the reagent. A solution or potnssiuni hosphnte 
contnining 0.003 nigrm. per litrc sEows the 
renction t7cr.y plainly, i.e., one pnrt in 333 million. 

For tli detwminn! ion of pho yliorus in crwt iron, 
2 grms. of boring is dissolved in 100 C.C. of I : 3 
nitric acid by boiling. After cooling under the 
trip tlie solution is made up to 100 C.C. nnd 5 C.C. 
boiled for 2 iiiinrites with 5 C.C. of concentrnted 
s Iphuric mid. This mixture is then dilnted to 
1x0 C.C. nnd filtered through a dry filter pnper 
which Iias bcen wnshcd with ncid, and 25 C.C. 
is ngnin diluted to 100 C.C. 10 C.C. is now trented 
with 35 C.C. of A'/!! hydrochloric and precipitated 
with 5 C.C. of rengent. On mntching in tho imtru- 
ment with n stnndnrd containing 6 mgrms. of 
KH,PO, 1)er litrc the percentnge of phosphorus 
can be obtained from n curve iiinde similnrly to 
the one described for nnimonia. 

Crrfciiiitt. Lyriiin's riepli.4on~ctric rengcnt for 
c.ilciiiin is prepnrcd by boiling 4 grms. of stenric 
acid nnd 0.5 C.C. of oleie acid with 400 pc. of 
fJ6 ?(, nlcoliol, boiling, adding20 grms. of animonium 
carbonate in 100 C.C. of hot water, boiling;, cooling, 
and ndding 400 C.C. of 05% alcoliol, 100 C.C. of 
wntm, 2 C.C. aninionin solution (sp. gr. 0.00), 
nnd fliinlly flltcring. 11 solution of cnlcium oxalate 
in nitric ncid containing 0.2 rngrm. of cnlciurn 
litre (one pnrt i n  5 iiiillion) gives (L docia2  
reaction with this rcnycnt. 

For tho cst,imntion of culcium in milk, 10 C.C. 
is diluted to 100 C.C. with distilled water. Five 
C.C. of this mixture is then trented with 16 C.C. of 
(I6 yo trichloroncetic acid, which prccipitrrtes 
the proteins, nnd filtered. The cnlcium ie now 
precipitated as osnlnte by McCrudden's Irethod,. 
redissolved, nnd tho cnlcium determined nephelo- 
nietricnlly nfter precipitation a8 soap. 20 C.C. of 
standard calcium oxdate solution (dissolved in 
nitric acid) contirininq 0-4 mgrm. of Cn is oured 
into 50 C.C. of Lyman B reagent and gently skken .  
This cloud is used for matching a n  unknown 
treated in a similnr iiinnner. Here, as in the other 
estimations, only a few circumventions are 
necessary to climinata interfering substauces. I n  
this precipitation oleic ncid acts na a rotective 
colloid : a s.iinii amount delays the nggrutination 
for hours. 

Acetw:c. Bfurriott I i u r ~  applied the extremely 
acmitive ScotbWileon rengent for tho nophelo- 
metric estimation of ncetono. Tho ncetone in each 
c a ~ o  may bo dietilled from the originnl eolution 
into the ren eiit or may be aeratedt at r m m  
tenrpcrature fnto sodium Iiim'pLiita aolutoii, uctd 
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then estimated nephdometrically. The campodtion 
of the re ent is given as: 10 grms. of mercuric 
cyanide, 8 0  grma. of sodium hydroxide, 1200 C.C. 
of wnter, to which 400 C.C. of 0.70% silver nitrate 
y lu t ion  is slowly added and the mixture flltered. 
l'his rcngcnt is sensitive t o  1 rmrt of n-etnne in 
LOO million. The stnndnrd and unknownsolutions 
are prcci itnted by distilling into 50 c.e. of water and 
15 C.O. o f  Marriotti's reagent, 0.5 mgmi. of ncetone, 
and finally making the  solution or suspension up 
to 100 C.C. Btnndnrd solut.ion if mndo with M/4 
sulphiiric acid so thnt it contnins 0 6  nigm. of 
ncetone in 10 C.C. will keep for n few weeks at 
lenst. No additionnl Iirotective colloid is added, 
na the organic nnturc of tlic complex is sufficient, 
protection. 

Fd8 r o i d  oils. Uloor 1in.v devised a ncphelometric 
method in which tlie fat or oil is extracted with 
a n  nlcohol-ether (3: 1) misture and then poured 
into wnter, when the fat or the oil se arntes i n  
fine globules or suspensions. AS littfe ns 0.5 
nigrin. of fnt cnn ensily be determined quantita- 
tively, and n marked cloud is produced by 1 part 
in a million. 

The usual standnrd nnd unknown are precipi- 
tated by running 6 C.C. of alcohol-ether solution 
containing 2.0 nigrms. of fat or oleic acid into 
100 C.C. of water and nfter adding 10 C.C. of 1 : 4 
hydrochloric acid and ently stirring or shakiiig 
and allowing to stand for 5 minutes, nre read in 
tho nepheloineter. 

Murlin and Riclrc Iinve inMiflecl this method by 
pouring tlie fat solution into 0.05% gelntin solution 
which delays the conlevcencc of the fnt giobulee. 
Woodmnn Gookin nnd Henth*havo worked out a 
similar method for essential oils. The eolvznt 
and extrncting medium for essential oils is lrlcoliol 
alone, and 6 C.C. of tlie standard solution-contain- 
ing 100 mgrms. in 100 C.C. of 05% (redistilled) 
nlcohol-is recipitntcd by pouring into 25 C.C. of 
water, or 25 C.C. of hydrochloric acid. 
By adding acid as used in the  Bloor method, I 

found tha t  one could uso n much weaker a tandad  
than the authors recommended nnd still get suitable 
nephelometric clouds. They were able to estimate 
the oils of roses, pep crinint, nnise, and nutmeg 
nephelometricnlly witE cnsc and nccumcy. 

Proleins. h%phelomctry can be very well 
np lied to protein ostimntions, a solut,ion of 
sul)phosnlicylic acid bein the rengent used (Kober, 
J. hmcr. Chem. kloc., 3813, 86, 200). A solution 
containing 1.0 m m n .  of iwotein Der litrc? gives a 
marked Gt. - 

I n  milk the fat is fiist removed by adding to 
the  diluted milk ( G  C.C. of milk in about 200 C.C. of 
wafer) 10 C.C. ol N/10 sodium hydroxide, making 
up to 260 C.C. nnd shakin with ether. (For 
fui*'hcr dctriils see J. Amer. C!em. &c., 1013, 35, 
1680). 

I 

- .. . . . . . . - . ._ . - - ..- . __ . .. . - . . - . _ _  - 
Sydney Section, -- 

TANNING IN ACID LIQUORS, WITFI 
OOJIPARATIVF TESTS. 

n y  F. A. coonum AND w. H. YCGLYNW. 
Tliese oxporiments weiw undertaken in the 

hope of throwing some light on the V A ~ U O  of acid 
in t an  liquors. The cxpcrimcntal rocem, as 
relnted to hide-pcctions for conipnratrvo raulta, 
lrtrs been described previously (thie J., 1017, 
188 scq.). It will be rioted that, two exporimnents 
wero inride with ricetic nnd one with eul Iiuria 
ncid. Rnch ex wirnent includes two toat% and 
each to& consixb of two pnira suitable for mni- 

*J. Iiid. Rnu. Cbm., 1016, 0, lee. 
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Sactlons 2 and 6. Bcctlons 1 and 6. 

h i e .  I Uarkotnctar. 1 Llnio watar. hrkonieter. Lime water. I I 

Lctlons 4 nnd 7. 

3 
6 
O 
R 

12 
1U 
21 

Boctlona 3 and 8. 

8. 
120 
17' 
240 
33' 
40' 
000 

10 
12 
14 

18 

22 

ia 
pa 

I .  -___ I I Noritmi wnttlo bark 

llnrkomatar. 1 Ihna wnter. I lhrkomotor. 

Auld wattle bark Ilquorn. 

minimum amount of acid; but when a liighly 
plumped acid pelt is placed in acid liquors cnpnble 
of keeping the pelt in its swollen condition, harsh 
and brittle leather is produced which, in extrcine 
cascs, will brcnk like n biscuit. Tlic wenr by 
friction will dways  be grenhr on a brittle than 
on a plinblc lenthcr nnd thc most proniincnt factor 
in this physical dilfercncc nppcnrs to be onc of 
elasticity. 

For the first cq)cririient n Iwlt which hnd been 
delimed on the surface wiLh lnctic ncid was uscd. 
?.'his pelt wns plnccd in tlie ilrst t:ui liquor con- 
tnining ncctic acid and the tannin penetrated 
a certain diatttnce into thc hide, rising n portion of 
tho fibres nnd producing :I. normal Icnther. At  this 
stage nbout one-fifth is tanncd and Lhc other 
four-fifths of tho hide hos fixed n certain aiiiount 
of acid. As thc pelt inovcs forward though the 
various tnn-liquors their acidity is grndunlly 
increnmd nnd tlic nmount of aci? filed by thc 
untanned portion of tho hide nlso incrcnsed until 
tho tannin has penetrated through the hldp 
Under normal Austrnliirn conditions tlic tannin 
takes froin thrcc to four wceks to pcnctrab into 
the centre of the hidc and therefore nll tho plump- 
ing muat be done before the end of thc fourth 
wcek. The leather tanned in tlic acetic acid tnn 
liquors (first experiment) liad a dnrk streak of 
brittle fibre in the centre of t,hc hide and this 
brittle portion would represeirt Lliat part which 
was not tnnned after the leather lind been in the 
tan liquors for two wccks. At  this shgc we 
a pnrently hnd nn acid concentration capnbla OF swclliiig the untanricd portion of tllc hido 
bcyond thnt point 8t which harsh Ienther 18 pro- 
duced, proriding it is fixed in t,his abnormal 
condit,ion. 

Acclic acid cxpetinicd. NO. 9 .  
First lest. 

2 8. 
4 12. 
a 17' 
0 29" 
13 320 
21 45' 
22 58" 

R' I 6.0 
1 2  84 
li" 10 9 
23" 12.0 
300 18.u 
4 6" 20.0 
68' 22.0 

2 80 
4 12' 
0 17' 
I t  23. 

12 3%. 
4 6* ;: 58. 

e.0 
0.0 

10.0 
129 
10.0 
20.0 
22.0 

In diliito iuid solutions tho )rotein iiioleculw 
of the hide cotiibine with tlie ncih to Torn1 41. highly 
ionisnble salt, arid under certain conditions the 
conccntrntioli of diffiisible ions .in tlio hido Is 
grentar than the ionic coiiccntrnt,ion in the outor 
solution, wliioh leeves the osmotic forces in the 
two phams in an utibnlnnccd stnte nnd, as a rcsult, 
tho oxtornnl solution is absorbed and tlio hide 
begins to qwoll. l'hoso forces ere deacribd, by 
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Procter and Wilson, for gelatin as an  outward 
pull where the increase in volume is directly pro 
portional to the pill. Now let the t o h l  elongatioi 
of the hide fibres due to any outward pull bc 
roprosonted b n straight line A B. If the soft 
flnccid neutrnrpclt be placed a t  A and the firm 
stout acid pelt n t  R, wc will linvc n scale for thc 
total elongation bet\!-ecn the ncutrnl pclt ato zerc 
and the acid pelt n t  tile elastic limit. Suppost 
we now tnkc (I pelt swollen to  0' hnd place 
it in a tan liquor with the required acid co!i- 
centration to keep i t  at that flgiirc, then t a n n i n  
would fir the Belt and give it n ~)crmancnt set at 
0' elongation. - 

Whcn these sections wero placed in tm-liquors 
tho outor aortions of the hide received a pcnnnncnt 
set n t  a h v  fi re, but as tho lenther Gas moved 
forward into &ors with liiglier acid concen- 
trntions, the flgum for the pcrrm.mcnt set would 
gradunlly increnso. In  this caso it would appen~* 
as if  tho permnnent w t  for tho inncr portion of tho 
hido merc too ncnr tho elastic limit for-tho pro- 
duction of good lo*.ther. ' on t,liis tlisory 
Wo roducod tho amount d?%%ring tliq mrly 
sbges of the fnnning process us shown 111 tho 
m o n d  oxperiment, and t.110 resulting h t h e r  was 
f n n ,  from this fadt, which wbs constant for 011 
tho acid leather from tlie first oxperimcn~. 

Proctor stabs  that after tlio swcll~r~g has 
roached its definite vduo, it is unclmngcd nt  a 
constant tempenturo by further lnpsp of timo, 
providing that no chango takes p l ~ c  17 ,the acid 
mncentrntion of tho outer solution. lhus tho 
total elongation tor a swollen. pelt: is diroctly 
rolnted to thus acid concentration, nnd i E  i t  is 
desirablc to havo a permanent set at tiny pnr- 
ticular point on tho scale for elongntion, thcn- the 
correct acid concentmtion must bo- maintained 
in tho oubr  solution. 

Wo dso give resulte for leather swollen with 
sulphuric acid. Tho wcti01~9 wcro t r d c d  in the 
ueunl mnncr boforo tlicy roached tlie tanning 
process and then one-half was plnced in  n siil- 
phuric acid solut.ion for plumping purposes. Jti is 
not desirnblo to give a ponnnncnt soti to the gram 
or suporflcial surface of tho corium at n hi 11 
c~ongation bocnuso this portion of tlie hide is t%o 
first to crock if tlio process bnds  to a brittle 
leathor ; thereforo i t  is tho usual custom to allow 
tho tannin to penetrate the grain of tho normal 
hido nnd then place it in the sulphuric acid 60lU- 
tion. 

&voral oxperimenta wero carried out wvitli pelt 
suspended in acid solutions' of vcrried concentin- 
tions, nnd we finally decided to uso an N /10 sul- 
phuric ncid Rolution tor the flrst test in t,liis experi- 
ment. Tho pelt was placed in a tan.liquor So 
bnrkomchr for 2 hours, at tho oy$ of which timo 
tho ram was permnncntly sot. l h o  lmther then 
went info N /10 and N /I6 sulphuric acid soliition 
for h t  and second testa respectively, and ;:as 
loft overnight for a poriod of 17 hours. 1110 
mmeining tanning proc*ess was tho fume ,for 
them soctions as for the normal process. llio 
sections were very firm when t.licy canio from tho 
sulphuric ncid soliltion, and tho incryso in weight 
was 1% on tho limo-swollen pelt. l 'hy did not 
mcoivo any lactic acid. l l ie  poneli*tition of tlio 
tannin procco cd lorn quickly with tlie sul~)liui~ic 

acid pmew govo the stouter Icathcr, 01' grcutcr 
ti+?psione as lppresontod by a stmight lino 
piemmg the lmthor at; right angles to tho vrain, it 
n pearod to bo tho cnuso of o docrearm in mm. 
&us eny incmm in this direction would not bo 
directly proportional to t.ho incnrrso in volumo. 

r t i d y  tanned pelt was removed 
from the sulpEric ncid solution and pbced in tho 
tan-liquor6 no attom f wns *do to koop up,$ho 
acid concentration h tho outer solution. iho  
unstsblo collagen-sulphuric acid combination is 

a i d  than wit I? tho normal loathers and, whllu tho 

When tho 

hydrolysed and the acid dI!Tusee info tho o ~ h r  
solution, where a portion di lncos  wenk acids 
from those ealb common to tanli uom. Under 
these conditions most of tho sul%uric ncid is 
removed from the leathor at tho ond?of tho tanning 
process. Any sulphuric acid rocoa, to bo 
eIliciont, should not leavo frtx sulpturic acid in tho 
dry leather. This mid is used in qunntities vary- 
ing from 20 to bOlb. for 60 hides, nnd tho polt 
s1vellLe to a considerable extant ; but boforo tilo 
wholo of the hide is permanently sot a lo u 
portion of the acid dl have boen removed by #u 
various tan-liquom. With the sulphuric acid 
process, tho nrnount of acid fixod by tho hido 
reaches ita maximum n t  tho b inni 
tanning p r o c o ~ ~ ,  and i f  the sw%en %:: i? 
oxpsod to tho tannin solution by cutting n ieco 
o tho hido, tho cut surfaco nppenni to 5x n Ergo 
nniount of tannin, and changos to n door, d. 
If, howovor, tho conditions nro such. that tho 
untanned portions of the flbm are graduslly giving 
up ncid to tho outer eolution boforo they tire flxod 
by tho tannin, tho resulting loithe! is not a b r k  
red colour providing suRlciont acid diffuses out 
of tho hido. 

Sulphuric a d  experimctil. 
First Icst. 

Bectlons 2 and 6. I Sections 1 untl 0. 

Normal wattle barkliquom. I Acld wsttlo bark liquors. - 
Days. 

1 
3 
G 
8 

17 
21 
20 

- Barkornoter. I Llnw water. 1 hrkontotar. I Llmo wntcr. 

2.5 
2.8 

G.8 
6 *2 
8.7 

106 

~ 3.5 

2.5 
2.8 
36 
6 .O 
0.2 
8.7 
10.0 

-- I 1 I 

Second teat. 
~~~ I Sactlons 4 and 7. 1. Sections 3 and 8. 

I Norinn1 wattlo h r k  Ilquom. Acltl wuttla l y k  Ilquors. 

Days, 1 Burkorneter. 1 Llme water. I ihrkomotar. I Limo water. 

- 
I 

1 
4 
G 
D 

17 
10 
23 

2.7 
3.0 
G *7 
6 *6 
6.8 
0.0 

11.4 

2.7 
120 3.0 
17' G *7 
230 G.0 
32' 6.8 
45' 0.0 
000 11.4 

I I I I 

Proctor and Wilson. stato that fho rat0 of 
tanning will bo a molumum for a given concon- 
lrntion of liquor when tho otontiel difforencotl 
w o  of opposite sign8 end the a!soluto valuo of each 
is a nuximum. W o  k v o  found tht, oftcr tho 
Becond wook, the acetic ncid in tho flrat oxperi- 
mont ronthod a cortsin concontration in tho 
iintnnnod portion of tho polt, cind a n  D diroct result 
on oxccsa of tannin was flxod ns indicntod by tho 
dnrk rod streak in the centre of tho hido. Undur 
certain conditione the same dnrk rod colour could 
bo obtained with tho aulphuric acid loitthor. To 
obfein them msults tho differences iu pobntirrl 
must lravo rea-hod it* maximum for t4hoso oxqmri- 
monte when the polt hed flxed tho mnximuiu 
amount of acid. Ae the dinoronco in potonti1 
incroaaoe, tho rate of ponotration would upprar to 
docrorrso and it in mbeblo that at D certain 
point, t a t ~ i n  is deposp ted on the fibre in sumciont 
quantitiee to form hrriei to further penetation, 
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We have 8eon sole leather with an untanned 
streak in the centre of the dark red leather and 
this was supposcd to be due to some nbnormpl 
state in the sulphuric acid procesa. As the tannin 
diffuses into the hide it will choose the paths of 
least resistmwa and ditrusc along the less den= 
spaces between the fibres. 
conhiii :L wcak solution of protein mntter whic 1 
is prccipihted by the tannin, leaving what arc 
knowii ns iiir spaces in tlie dry leather. When thc 
hidc fibres swell under the influence of 'acid 
solutions, tlic outward pull iriny be directly pro- 
portional to the increase in the volmne.of the 
individual fibres ; but in swelling they will tend 
to flll up any open spaces in the hide and retard 
the penetration of thc tannin. If there are open 
s aces in the hide at this stage the outwnrd pull 
&or n hide) w o u ~  not bc directly proport.iona1 to 
its increased volume ns incasurcd by estcrnal 
diiiiensions. 

Tlic nniount of tannin fixed by a hide is pro- 
portional to thc concentration of tannin in the 
liquors. In tlie normal tanning process the pclt 
is flrst plnccd in wenk liquors. This was probably 
rendered necessnry in the pa& bemuse tlie hides 
contained a considcroble amount of lime when they 
rcached the flrst tiin-liquors, and calcium tannab 
would be j)rcc:pitakd on the outer portion of the 
lenther, with D tendency to retard the penetra!,i,on 
of tlie tannin if strong liquors were used. l h c  
niiiount of tannin and calcium tnnnute dcposited 
would then be a t  the maximum. 

Strong liquors on a neutrnl or sliglitl acid pelt 
itre supposed to give this undesirah result, 
which would be intensifled with the higher per- 
ccntages of acid as used in these expcrinients. 
Tlicrc arc SeVCrAl reasons for using weak liquors 
in tlie cmly stages of tho tiinning process, but if  
tlicre is iiny value in the theory that an excess 
of tnnnin deposited on tho fibres will rctnrd 

enetrirtion to nn appreciable extent, then strong 
hn-liquors should not be used to fix tlie highly 
swollen sul pliuric acid ,pelt in the earl,y shges. 
A sound definition of strong li uors for tlie 
various stages in the proccss of lanning is im- 
y i b l e  without onotlicr serics of comparative 

sts to deal with this factor. Many tanners, 
more especially those who use bnrk And do their 
own leaching, would certainly start their hides 
in stronger liquors providing tho loss wits not 
excessive when pumping away tail-end liquors. 

Our resulk for theso experinients show thnt tho 
niiiount of fixed tannin (see degree of tannage) 
incrcaseswitli the acid procesnes, and from our wntcr 
irbsorption tests we nnd that, as further amounts 
of tannin ore Axed on the leather, greater rcsist- 
ance is offered to tho penctrntion of water. The 
wear-resistance of leather will be proportional 
to tho m a s ,  other fadtors being equal, And m 
fixed tannin increases the mass this ower of 
resistanco will bo pro ortionnl to tho fixes tnnnin. 
If the conibinntion 60tween hide substanco and 
tannin be a cliemical ono, then this portion of the 
leiither i6 held togcthor by cohesiveforces, differing 
froin the total solubles which am held in the 
bather  by adhosive forces. 

Both cornbincd tannins in oxcess and water- 

resulta by imparting to the leather brittle qunlitics 
which will vary Recording to the tannins used. 
In t b .  hot, dry climnto lenther containin large 
rriiiountn of fixed tannins is inclined to Rocorno 
brittlo OP i t  IOWR somo of its olustic pl+opcrtics. 
TIie sanio lenthor iniglit give gener~l  mtirrfaction 
in Europe, where i t  retains that  amount of WAt.4X 
wliicli is rcquircd to keep it in a pliable stab.  
As far ns 8010 leather is concerned, any brittle 
qualities which can be traced to any OYCCRS of 
combined tannins will not adversol nflect the 
ivoiiring qualities, providing tho lontzor conbins 
eumcient fatty matter and water. 

r Them spaces prohabl 

flOhbk?H 1irO Cnpabh Of R d V C C d y  a!?t?cting tho 

The water-soluble matter in leather is brittle 
or plnstic according to the amount of water it 
contains, nnd therefore varies with utmospheric 
changes, Lending to :L harsh, brittle leather in a 
dry climate and offering very little resistanco 
to tho penetration of water. Owing to its hygro- 
scopic propertics glucose is uscful for keeping n 
lcnther mellow or pliablc during exposure to D 
high temperature and low huinidity, but tlieso 
propertics render i t  cxtreincly unsuitable in any 
climnto for sole lcntlicr wliicli rnust, at certain 
timcs, resist the penetration of water to a degree 
not attainable wit11 a lcatlier containing filucosc. 
Fatty matters makc leather pliablc and enable it 
to offer great resistance to tho pcnetration of WA~W. 
Fats, but not glucose, are the necessary con- 
stituents of a good sole lcnthcr. 

Riethof stabs that solo lathers for tho Britit h 
and United Sfatos Governments me allowed to 
contain 2€i-260/ of water-solublo mattor. Tem- 
pemturo for ex%raction is not given. AS both 
tlioso Govornmcnta am advised by oxl~erta wn 
nmume that &rained letbt.her t mde chmisfs oro 
sntisficd that this soluble nmtter contributes to JL 
considcrnble extent to the wolw resistance propcr- 
tics of sole loethcr. Water-solubles certainly 
increaso tlio mass and may contributa to this 
desiroblo mmilt mentioncd abovo wlion they 
contain sufficient wvabr to nmko thorn as plastic 
as cobbler's wax. There is very littlo ewdcnco 
for and a good deal against those solubles having 
any vduo as a constituent of loather. 

Six duplicato tests wero made in these experi- 
ments and a total of twelve pairs for compsmtive 
pu osos. The- total solublcs are higher for the 
aci?pmesscs in eleven out of tho twelvo pnk. 
If tho combination between lido subshnco and 
tannin be erfectly stable undor conditions ns 
laid down 1: y tho oxtmction mcess, then tho 
total mlubles must be the rosi&m from the ton- 
li uom hold by capillary forces in tho Icothor 
w&m it is hung u to dry. The amount of 
soluble mattor would) do end on the volumo and 
concentration of tho sofubles in t laf  hn-liquor 
which is retained by tlio 1e;bthcr under conditions 
incntiooed aboro. Tho eliglit differenco in tho 
thickness betwccn the acid and normal loather 
would not havo any great influcnco on tho amount 
of mlubl~ mattor mmovcd wlien tho lcntlier is 
wnshetl. A glnnce at  tho t c b n n i n g  process will show 
tlnt tho couccntration ot the liquorrenmillinginthciuinginthe 
leather should bo approximihly constant for 
each pair, so h h b t  we must now Povo thot tho 
volume of the liquor refnine$ by capillary 
forces Wkb8 g iater for tho acid lathor,  or doubt 
must bo felt as regai~ds tho stability of tho 
combined hido subnianco and tannin. 

TVUfer UbSOrPliO?b b E l .  
Dry I d h e r  = 100. 

Tmnago. I Acld. 1 Normnl. 1 Acld. I Nvnnai. 

Number ..........I Y I 7 1 8 I 4 
I 

- 
I 

'rho voluxno of tho liciuorfi will (LIWG ~1 bu )iw- 
)ortion01 to t~io i n t o w c o s  of t~ io  1aal;ior. 1,,,0 

liido soctiom incronso in woiglit during tho tanning 
p m e s ~ ,  but this inomso is not equal to the 
amount of combined tcmnnin and total solubles, 
so tho diffomnco must bo due to wvator oxpelled 
from tho leat.her. We flnd that a greator por- 
oentogo of wntor has boon oxyollod from the acid 

Hldo and htbor. 
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I 
sections, and if the interspsces in tho leather Wo h v o  shewn tho soluble tannins 8s a par- 
have decreased to a c o m T o n d i y  amount we ' centago on bhe total tunnine in the leethor and 
would oxpect to flnd i t  con rmed y tho water- 1 in elovon out of tho twelvo tho rosults a m  highor 
thorption test. Tho nmount of w t o r  absorbed for tho acid tests. If i t  ho possible to romovo 
is lower for tho wid Rections and therefore we ~ tho combined tnnnin with wvatar, then thoso 
firnuno that  tho vo!umo of liquor hold by thc psulta seem to indicate that as tho flxod tannin 
lather was proportionatcly lower for tho acid ' incmws, the shbility of tlic coinbined hido 
ncctions nnd consequently tho total solublcs should su~stnnce and tannin decreases. 
be lower. Tho porccnhgo of non-tans in the total I fho sulphuric acid plumped ImLhor (first hst) 
solubles is lower for tho acid lmthcr in nine out , contained 0.57% of frco sulpliuric acid ns shown 
of tlic twelve singlo tests, and in this as In pmviotis by the 1'roct.m and Scarlo method of nnnlyeie. 
oxperimcnts we lievo noted the snulll crccnhye This is a l a d  result from D practical standpoint but 
of non-tans in vnriou8 leathere. SucE ;b rcsult we could probably hnvo romovcd rill the frw 
nlay bc duo to the non-tans decomposing much sul illuric crcid with sodium ocotato or celchun 
more v k l y  than tho tannin or i t  m y  bo duo I carLonate used in conjunction with the drum 
to  tho ydrolysis of the leather. I procoss. As tho concontration of tho acid is 

Gain in wciyhl dicririg fattitirig process. Pelt laeight = 100. 

................ Acetic ucltl So. I 
A\cetic ncld No. 2 ................ 
Bul~ihuric ndd Xu. 3 .............. 

12.3 11.4 I I2 14.4 12.8 134 13 

14.2 1 12.7 j 10*2 14.2 
10.1 

14.00 
10.80 
2.1 1 

11-78 
44.21 
24.0 
60.32 

14.00 
10.14 
2.10 

10.08 
40.40 
20.4 
05.25 

07-01 j 02.01 
28-39 27-00 
0.03 I 0908 

40.60 1 3;-24 
I 

04.73 
20.20 
0.22 

30.14 

Acetic acid cqxri?netct. No. 1. 

TOSt 1. Test 2,  
-- 

8 

A. 

Scction Kos. ...................... 
Tannage .......................... 

7 

N. 
-- 4 

N. 
0 

-1- 
A. N. I A. 

\Vnter ............................ 
Total aolubles .................... 14.00 

10*11 
2.33 

1U-78 
42.83 
24.60 
65.02 

118.1 

iO.18 

14-00 
17.27 
2.1 0 
16.11 
43.?jt 
25.18 
57-82 
113.1 

08.67 

00.40 
20*:13 
0.27 

37.6 

14.00 
18.72 
2.30 
10.33 
38.04 
28.0 i 
74.12 

124.3 

09.32 

66.0 
20.D3 . 1.03 
30.31 

1440 
10.76 
2.3 I 

14.44 
42.05 
27,211 
04.08 
120.4 

Ol.41J 

61.0 

21.44 
1-32 

34.08 

.- Xon-@ns ................ ........ 
m n n h  .......................... 
JIIde substcinca .................... 
Uomblned tannin .................. 
1)egrcc of tannugo ................ 
1.cntlier wckht. x 100 .............. 
"clt w r i ~ h t x I o o  .................. 

Iks!!2rwci~tx100 .: ............ 

Oreen weight 

Oreen wolght 

Pelt weight - lflde nuhstancc In lalt ............ ........ ........ 

116.0 

78.70 

08.17 
28.80 

1.28 
30.27 

114.3 

74.03 

04.78 

118.6 111.1 

74.2 71.02 

28.44 
1-35 

334  
P U t a  .................... 
Soluble tannin x 100 ...... 

Total tannlns 

-~ 

I Tcst 1. 

Bcctlon Nos. ...................... 
Tonntcga .......................... 

b 

Tost 2. 

7 3 

A. N. 

1490 
13.27 

1.76 
llG! 
40.0 
20.73 
68-11 

118.7 

01'O:J 

61.37 
28*02 

8042 
0;Z 

14.00 
14.07 

1-68 
12.40 
40.00 
26.87 
GU.10 

123.0 

78.80 

60.40 
27.20 

1.06 
82.M 

14.00 
12.03 
1.08 
10.06 
46.78 
Z7.04 
00.44 

100-7 

00'17 

61.83 

26.14 
0.21 

28438 

I 

Wncer... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........... 
Total soluble8 .................... 
Non.hni ........................ 
Tnnnh .......................... 
lIldc iuktnnco .................. 
Comhlncd tannln .................. 

14.00 
14-80 

1.88 
12.08 
44.78 
2o*,Yo 
68.80 

1124 

71'02 

00.64 

20.01 
1.08 

32.08 

........ ........ 

........ 

........ 

........ 

... ... 

... 

... 
0 .  

Do ma of taiinnec ..... 
ldt w e l ~ t  x 100 . , , , , . , 

Urecn welplit 
lanther rc ld i t  x 100 ... 

Urmn welght 
Iathm rel iht  x 100 . . , 
. Pelt rolglit 
Iflde rubtoncn In Pelt 

122.1 

77.32 

034 

110.0 

i1'02 

U1.3 
27.03 
1.40 

33.8 

27.00 
1.04 

33.56 
Fats ............................ 
fhlublo cannlii x 100 .............. 

Total bnnln 
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14.00 
~ 17.07 

2.02 
15.05 
4YC? 
25.01 
50.12 

Bulphuria acid cqwimeril. 

14.00 14.00 14.00 1440 14.00 
00~00 10.85 10.04 14.20 10.5:j 
2.03 2 B5 1.54 1.53 2.27 

17.03 14.50 15.40 12.07 17.26 
40.04 43.78 41-41 * 40.05 3ji.75 
25.70 22-37 2742 25.76 26.74 
0 J . I R  T,r.04 00.05 5 3 9 1  70.17 

- 1  
.Sectir1n NIIS. ...................... 
T;inlinct! .......................... 
Wictcr ......... .:. ................ 
TOflli Rollllllea .................... 
N~~n-tnlla ................. 
Tnnnln .................... 
Hide srll~tnncc 
(bllll~inetl tnnnill ::: : : : :: ::: 
J ; e x ~ u  of t n n n s w  ......... 
1yt H'clfdd x 100 ........... 
1.rntiier aeik!  I ~t : < loo 

GrnCl l  wclght 
Icntlitv wolvirt x l o t -  

(IrcClI we1 Ilt 
* * ' * . 

I'dt \ W l R h t  * * ' * ' *  ' 

....... ....... ....... ....... ....... 

....... 

....... 

....... 
Ilidc nlll,.stnIicc ill lll!lt ............ 
Fut.. ............................ 
H;iliiblc tniinin x Iflo ,~ntnl  tnnnlll .............. 

Ttillnnpc. 
-I__ 

hlorinii. 
Arid. 

Niirnini. 
Aciil. 

Nonnul. 
Acid. 

h'nrninl. 
Arid. 

Normtri. 
Acld. 

Noriniii. 
Acid. 

Snrnin I .  
Acltl. 

Nnrninl.. 
Aeitl. 

s l ! C l l  J I I  

........ 

41) s n  
7 1% 
3 u  

7 D 
:j 1) 

8 1  

7 x  
3s 

7 1, 
3 L 
7 T  
3 1' 

7 I1 
3 1c 

4s 

14.00 

-a72 
17.01 
40.10 
"0.11 
O5 .o 1 
118.7 

SG4J0 

72.17 
27.80 
2.18 

30.45 

100.73 

Test 1. I Test 2. 

__._. -___ -. 

Orlginnl tilniensiona. 
.- 

Ilrcatltii. 
1+J1 
1.02 

Id51 
1.511 

1.843 
1.590 

1.042 
1.045 

1 -55 
1.05 

1.55 

1.550 
1 *5"8 

I .us I 
1.525 

i -550 

'l'liicknrs 
0.26 
0.252 

0.214 
0.234 

0.017 

0.212 
0.234 

0.1 57 
0.105 

0.172 
0.171 

0.24U 

0.252 
0*060 

0.207 

0.233 

-. -- 

increased in tho pelt tho ~usulting lmtlrel. bocoims 
lmrdei. and moro rigid, tho olasticity dccre~scs, 
tho amount of fixed hnnin incmscs, and also tho 
resistanco to  tho onotmtion of wntpr. l~roni tho 
cornorcia1 stmcfpoint it is a ciosrrub~o procoss, 
giving gmter wvoight and stouter lw.thor, but 
undor conditions obtaining in  D hot dry climato I 

-_I_- 

Arcn. 
04827 
04082 

0-3310 
0.3005 

0.3 10 & 
04333 

0.3481 
0.3840 

0.2133 
0 4 7 2 2  

o-oaoo 
o m 0  

0.3881 
0.350 

0.3033 
0.427 

Stress in p i i n d a .  . -___ 
'rclt;li. 
1 Boo 
1350 

1000 

1220 
1090 

540 
010 

flu0 
000 

070 

I I50 
820 

040 

1240 

aoo 

1 no0 

-~ 
Per aq.111. 

4765 
3307 

37.90 
2773 

JO00 

1551 
I f94  

2704 
2 0 4  

2513 
2 181 

2003 
2303 

2201 

3810 

;005 

Tootnl 
elongutinn. 

" I  

3n" 
:in 

41 
:j7.5 

38.8 
59.3 

38 
34 

43 
37.5 

38 4 
37.6 

45.8 
20 

43 
21 

bloixtun!. 

n. 
lXQ:! 
13.0 

14.1 
1401 

14.1 
11.01 

13.72 
14.24 

14.13 
15.37 

14.13 
14.37 

I4 .ID 
14.6 

14-16 
14.5 

Yorkshire Seetion. 
- 

Ncet.irig held at Xcede on Fr:&iy, Februaru 4th, 
1918. l 

i t  is probublo thnt tho resishnco to wear d ~ c m s u s .  ! . PZIOF. J. wv. CODB IN THE cIIAII1, Tho actual tanning procos~ probably copses . 
wlicn tho Abro is pormanontlv sot, a result o~jtuinod I - 
with a li 1101' cSntuining a-low concontration of 
tannin. L y  inarmso of tannin obtained attar 
that point ie reached c ~ n  only act  as o fllling 
wont and tho good results obteinod from clvonlu 
mlo lcatlior show that ttioro a m  b o t h  filling trgontsl 
tJmn tho vegohble tannins. A considortbblo 
cbmount of leathor is Rtruck through in tho pits 
rmd tlroii plncy? in tho drum to b? Allod up with 
osti8aet, o h .  l,Jy wonk point in this procesH is tho 
flllin agont. 1110 tannor'u procorn is a coiwct 
0110 Eut the mnatorial with which ho is supplied is 
not good. Wliut is wanted is a substanco ineolublu 
in wutor nnd ono that will roniain plt'istic N ~ U A  tho 

Our work confhns soiiio of tho provioufi IWRIIIL~  
obbbinod by J. R. Blookoy. 

lturthor is dry. 

MSR O F  INDIOAN DUnING -4IR-DRYINQ 
OF INDTOO LEAF. 

DY PltOl?. 13. 11. wV.4TEjON, M A ,  D.80. 
l!lrie investigation was underfakon in connection 

with an  oxamination of the chemical naturo of tho 
Rubshurcos in solution in moth-wahr (A. Q. 
Pcrkin, Clicm. Hoo. Tram., 1016, 109, 310 el eeq.). 

Tho porconttigo of indicnn in tho auinple~ of 
loaf extimined was determined by boilin 
aqueous oxtract with iaatin and hyd-%l% 
acid and weighin tho indirubin produced, accord- 
ing to tho moth08 worked out b Gaunt, Thomas, 
nnd Bloxam, under Prof. A. Q. $orkin's dimations 
(tlile Joural, 1007, 1178). 

'Illre inethod of extraobion dmribed by Oiwtrard- 



eon, Wood, and Bloram (this J., 1907, 7) did not 
prove eMcient for fresh leaf, probably because 
the unbroken e idermis of the fresh leaf is more or 
less im ernleabye to water. It was found that all 
the inscan was extracted if boiling water WBB 
poured over the leaves and the water then boiled 
with the leaves for one minute. Nothing less than 
this w.w sulilcient, ns the following figures show :- 

Indintbin from 10 grnis. of frah leaf. 

The method of extraction adopted wns na 
follows:-Ten ms. of leaf \\-as lnced in an  
Erlenmeyer flnsgof 250 C.C. capmiry and about 
75 C.C. of boilin water poured over them. The 
water in tlie finsf w 1 ~ 9  at once brought to the boil 
and kept nt tho boU for one minute. The water 
was quick1 drained from the leavcs and f l l t e e  
and the L v e s  were trented with succcssivc 
y t i t i e s  of water at 80' C., cnch quantity being 

lowcd to stand with the leaves for one minute, 
then drnined off, filtered, and ndded to the extract 
until its volume wns mnde up to 250 C.C. This 
extract was treated with the same quantity of 
isntin and hydrochloric acid aa prcscribd by 
Qrrunt, T~IoI~~I\s ,  nnd Bloxam (loc. wf.) for 5 rms. 
of dried leaf. IL wns found that fresh leaf lost 
about two-thir$ of its weight on nir-dr ing.) 
For the sake of uniformity all samples ofleaf, 
both fresh nnd air-dried, were extracted in t h b  
way. 

The first snin lc of leaf (kindly sup )lied by Mi,. 
R. S.  Ii'inlow, sengal Agriculturnl bepartment) 
was collected in Bchnr, packed very loosely in a 
flaskstoppered bottle, and sent by post to Dncca 
or analysis, so that  analysis wna mnde two days 
after the leaves were collected. The second, 
third, and fourth samples were plucked at dilYerent 
times from plants grown in Dnccc and the fresh 
leaf ws8 analysed within an  hour of plucking. 
For nir-drying the loaflets (separated from the 
stdlcs-nll annlyses were for the scpnrnicd leaflets) 
were sprend in m thin layer on sheeta of 5lbr-paper, 
covered by a fine cotton not, and allowed to stmnd 

conetant in weight. This took 3 4  ays. 
rcaults obtained are tabulated below. 
Indirubin obtained from 10 

in D N. rerandah until they were (PractiYh5 

in fresh coiJ%n). 
M. of leu/ (weighed 

Leaf extracted whilst LcaI extracted after I freah. air-drying. 

I - . 

In  each caao air-drying lies c a d  a ver 
considcrablo loss of indicnn. Smmpla 2 and 
loat 27.6 and 20.3% of indicon reapectivel . 
8Bm le 1 loet much more. This wna the aampfe 
wbicg had stood for 2 days in a g b s t o p p e r e d  
bottle before examination. 

If leaf is Bcked cloecly and d o w e d  to stand, 
soma fernenfallon takes place and dl the indican 
ma dbapposr. In  thia c888 D good ded of 
i n d L b l u e  is dopooltad in tbe k v e c  Brom 

this it WM expected fiat protrected .aping in 
thicker layem would c a m  a greator loss of indican ; 
a n d  this was found to be the case. 

Extracted after 

I I I 

It was ale0 found that rnpid drying in a steam- 
oven complete1 destroyed the indicnn. 

The results o{tained nrc of some general interest 
hs they indicate that any drying or stcmnding of tho 
leaf before extraction will considerably reduce the 
yield of indigo, I n  earlier days the leaf w v  
sometiiwl, dried beforo extraction; c.g., in 
Crookes' Dyeing and Calico Printing," 1874 
edition, pp. 448 and 451, there is i~ quotation 
(Twist) to the eUect that  in Quzerat th~, leaves 
were dried in the sun ; and 1: Bancroft's Philo- 
jopliy of Permanent Coloiirs, Vol. 1, p. 173, if is 
3tated that in some cases the stems and leave13 
%re put into the steeping-vat at once, in others 
after being more or less dried. It has been stated 
that in the nfrrdras PreMidencg it wns the custom 
to dry the leaves before steeplug, but apparently 
it is not the prnCtice there to-day. Gaunt, 
Thomns, and B oram (loc. cil.. pp. 1180-1181) 
remark that  probably there is considerable loss 
D f  indican during air-drying, but RO far na tho 
writer is aware the present note is the first record 
of an reliible investigation of the point. The 
loss of indigo- ielding glucoside which may occur 
if the leaf is nor put into the stet! ing-vats immedi- 
ately is evidently very considerahe, and obviously 
arrangementa should be made to avoid any delny. 
In the cane-sugar industry i t  has lon been recog- 
nised that commercial SUCCWB dependc's on getting 
the cone into the factory without delny, ns other- 
wise some inversion of tlie cane-sugar occurs. 
Apparently delay ie equally serious to tho indigo- 
planter, e t  the resent note records thi: flrstl 
quantitatfve invecltgation na to whether there is 
an loss if the leaf is allowed to stand or dry before 
pu&ing into the eteeping-vat. 

Colour Chemistry and Dyeing Depni4m?nt4, 
Lee& Univciaity. 

____-- 

Communiaat ion. 
SEPARATION O F  SECONDAltY AltYLAM INXB 

FROM PRIMARY AMINEH. 
BY TUDOR WILLIAMS PIUCE, B.A., M.W., A.I.C. 

When secondary arylamiiiw ure prepared in Lho 
usual way b hat ing m primary mmine with an 
alcohol in t i e  prcsenco of a condensing agont 
such 88 sul huric acid or hydrochloric mid, tho 
product obhned  is always contaminated with 
unrhanged primary amino end also with tertiary 
amine. The isolation of the secondary auiino by 
fractional d i s t i t i o n  of the crudo product is 
tedious and olso unsatisfactory owing to tho closu- 
n w  of tho boiling points of tho primary, socondary, 
and tcrtiarg aminm. The isolation of the second- 
ary amino by convorsion into tho nitrwumine 
and reduction of the lattor is expensive and tnoro- 
ovor producer, low yielcle, eo is inapplical~le oscopt 
an  a purol laboratory ~ c a l c .  

During rho course of an investigetion it i to tho 
conditions affecting tho prodtiction of utlryl-o- 
toluidine, i t  was found that R very smLinfuc:tory 
and oconomical superation of the soconclrrry anriiiu 
from o-tohiidino could he inado by tneana of 
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sulphuric wid. Aftcr tlic method had been 
worked out. i t  w115 discovorcd that a similar 
method find been used by Qneluii nnd Blunicr 
(this J., 1800, 18, 129) in tlic scpnration of nict!iyl- 
o-hluidinc from o-toluidinc. Few details arc given 
I)y thcsc authors and conscquentty it was thouglif 
that  it  woulcl bc of interest and utility to pllbfish 
tlie dctnils workod out by tlic prcscnt author. 

I’riniary aromatic! ntnincs combinc with concen- 
trated sulphuric wii1 to form solid sulplintcs 
wliicli aro iiLsolub1c in the free haw. Sccondiwy 
and tcrtiary amincs, on the other Iinnrl, untlcr tlic 
sanic conditions form syrupv sulpliatcs wliidi dis- 
trolvc in tlic frcc b9.5C. it is foiind that nn 
economical mctliod of sepnmtion of t.licsc sub- 
st.ances ran be bmcd on this dilf’crcnce in l)chaviour. 

I f  a mixtwo of primary, secondniy, and tertiary 
nmincs is treated with tho requisitc quantity of 
00 y!, sulpliuric acid to combine with the primary 
aniine present., thc distribution of the suIphuric 
wid is influenced by two factors, nnmcly, tlie 
relative strengths of the bases present n.1~1 the 
degree of insolubility of tlicir sulplii&es. Espcri- 
menk Iiave shoivn that tlic latter foctor pro- 
dominates and that practically tho wvholc of the 
primary amino is prccipitntd 115 sulplinte. A 
small proportion only of tlic sulpliuriz acid com- 
bines with thc nlkylntcd nmincs but tlic sulpkiates 
of tliesc compounds rcniain dissolved in thc cscess 
of tlic nmincs, and consequently tho prininrr 
sulphntc can bc removcd by liltration. 

Bqicr ime) i ld  fThc sulpliuric wid used WL. of 
sp. gr. 1-84 (108 lm.). The etliyl-o-toluidinc \\-as 
inadc by hcating o-toluidinc and ctliyl nlcoliol with 
SUlpliUPiC wid in an autoclave. Tlic criitlo procluct 
t v ~  once distilled to remove alcohol ant1 iinpuritics 
of high boiling point 

T h o  amount of o-toluiiline present in cthyl-0- 
t,oluidiiic wns dotcrminrd by iiicans of tho dye 
formed witli It-salt (sodi~iin-B-niiplitliol-3.G-di- 
sulplionatc). observing tlio pi-wautions recom- 
mended byRcvcrd in and dc l i b  Ilnrpe (U-qr., 1880, 
22,100.1). 

Scpnrcilion CI ~lh?/l-o-iolrtidinc front 0-lolrii~lii~c. 

10-15 yo of unchangccl o-toluidino and tho nrnino 
used in tlio niajoiity of tlicsc cspcrinicnts con- 
tained this peiwntiigc of o-toluiilinc. 

’ A prcliniiiiarg cspcriment, using the theorcticnl 
amount of sulpliuric acid required to combino with 
~ l l  the o-toluidinc, filiowcd tlint the ninouiit of 
primnrg bnsc ivm ~*cduccd from 10% to 7%. 

A scrias of cspcriments wns then casricd out, in 
whicli tho proportion of sulphuric ncid to the 
iiliscd I)n.;cs \VIIS gradually incrcnscd until i t  !vm 
greatly in es(*css of tlio amount rc uirccl to 
combine wit11 a11 tlio o-to~uic~ino prcsei3. areat 
lieat is dcvclopcd during tlic coinbination, and 
aftcr cooling to ordinary tcnipcratuiw tlio 
inixturo ww filtored. Filtration WILS tmlious and 
the sulpliatr could not 110 obtaincd free from bnsc. 
Wtmliing \vit.h ether iwnoved tho ailliering tmso 
from tho sulpliuto. The rcsultrj are shown in 
Table I. 

Tlic crutic ct r iyl-o-toluidiiie gcncrnlly contzbii~ 

TIiese results show that even with a 30 % excm8 
of sulphuric wid n complete separation wus not 
obtainccl, and that a n  excess Of about 15% was 
necessary to redrico thc primary bmc content 
from 10 % to !-2 %. Later. working with much 
Inrgcr quantities i t  was found that onlr o v a y  
slight csccss of sulpliuric a 4 d  \vos reqthrcd 8nd 
that an excess larger than about 3-5 % produced 
some syrupy sulpliotz of tlic secondary amino, 
wliiicli rnade nlt,ration almost impossible. 

Freezing oicl of srilpliab. Tho flrst series ot 
experimcnts sho\ved that a complete separation of 
the primary and secondary amines is not obtained 
even wlicn an amount oE sulphuric asid greatly 
in esccss of that rcquircd combinc with all the 
primary amino is added. .Chis might 110 duo to 
the slight solubility of the o-bluidinc sulphato in 
thc secondary aniinc at room tcmpereture. Accord- 
ingly 150 grins. of ethyl-o-toluidinc containing 10 
o-toiiiidinc mrrs treated with 8 grms. of 90% 
sulphuric acid; in onc caso tho mixture w a ~  
cooled to room temperature and in tlio other to 
-13°C. by nieam of A freezing mixture. The 
siilphatc wns filtcrcd in each caw and tho amount 
of primary aminc left in.the mixture determined. 
In  the fist ewe, 102 grms. of filtratc was obtained 
containing 1.0 % of o-toluidinc ; the sulphate 
yiclded 30 grms. of miinc containing 244% of 
o-toluidinc. When the misturo \\mi cooled to - 13O C. and filtered. the filtrate weighccl 103 grms. 
and contained 1.8 of o-toluidine ; tlio sulphate 
yielded-30 grms. of aminc containing 233% of 
o-toluidinc. 

These experiments show that tlicro is no differ- 
cnco in the separation when tho misfurc is cooled 
to - 13’ C. or to room tcmprrnture and that the 
inconiplef.cness of tlic scparntiou is not duo to a 
slight solubility of the o-toluidinc sulphate iu 
ethyl-o-toluidinc. 

2’110 probable esplnnation of the incoin lcteness 
of thc separation is that nlthough the burk of the 
sulphuric acid coinbincs with tlie o-toluidine, owing 
to tho insolubility of its sulplink, yet certain 
amount coinbines with tlie ctliyl-o-toluidino. If 
this be trw, tlicn succscssivc tscntinents with 
sulphuric acid shou1d cliniiiiish tho amount of 
o-toluidine left in thn misturc until i t  hcomes a 
negligible quiuitity. To confirm this view some 
c!tliyl-o-toluicline cont&iing R high percentage of 
o-toluidine wns treated n3 desc.ribcd I)clotv. 
100 pms. of ethyl-o-toluidine contnining 10 % 

of o-totuiclinc IVL~ trcated with 8 grn~~.  of 90% 
sulplniric wid. Aftm nltrntion 50 grms. of ethyl- 
o-toluidino ,;ontaining 6.0 yo of o-toluidino W= 
obtainctd. llic 60 grms. of ethyl-o-tmluidino ww 
trcntml with 2 grms. of 00 siilphuric acid and 
filtcretl. Tlin flltmta weighed 3U grms. and con- 
t.aincd 1.3 of o-toliiidinc. 

Bulpluta wuahed wlUi ctJier More noutmllsliiy. 
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1800 pms. of tlie flltratc from the last expcriment ' 
waa treated with 30 pms. of 90°0 sulphuric acid 1 
and filtered. 1625 grms. of cthyLo-toluidin:, con- I 
taining 0.0% of o-toluidine was obtained. These 1 
experiments confirm tohe statement tliat successive 
trgatments with sulphuric acid arc necessary 'I 
owing to its distribution between the two nmines. 1 

~;args stnle elrperinienk. The separation of I 
ethyl-o-toluidinc from o-toluidine having been ! 
successfully perfornicd on a laboratory scale, it 1 
was dccidcd to apply it on a semi-manufacturing , 
scale. For this piirposc flltrntion of tlic sulpliate ! 
is too slow and a centrifugc \\-as used. 
not to clog tlic centrifuge by tlic spupy suipiiate I 
of the secondary bnsc, thc amount of sulpliuric 1 
acid used was exnctly sufficient to conibinc with j 
all thF 0-toluidine prcscnt. 1S7.5 lb. of cthyl-0- ' 
toluidine containing 150 of o-toluidine wns 
treated wit11 1b. of sulpliuric acid. Ntcr  1 
standing overnight it \\-as llltcrcd and 114 11). of : 
ethyl-o-toluidinc ,containing 2.7 96 of o-toluidinc , 
tvaq obtained. .Cluq contained '70% of tlic 1 
secondary aminc originnlly present. I n  n second 
experiment, 154.5 lb. of ethyl-o-toluidinc containing I 
41s; of primary aminc was treated with 3 11). 1 
11 02. of sulpliuric acid. After pnssing through the i 

centrifugc 152.5 lb. of ethyl-o-toluidinc containiug , 
1% of prininry aminc W.ZS obt.nincc1. Tlus is a i 
yield of 8576 of tlic sccondary aminc originnlly 
present. 

Theso results show that the iiictliod can be 
applied to large scclc working cquunlly with 
laboratory espcrimcnts. The yield of secondary 
amine after purification is nl\v.nys bctter tlic lowcr 
the original content of primary kaso. This is due 
to tbe secondary bnsc bcing retsincd by tho 
sulphah of the primnry Ime on the llltcr or 
centrifuge. To obt.nin n greater yield thc siilphate 
C a l i  t o  wnshed with an anliydrous solvent, such as 
benzene or alcohol, in which the sulpliato is not 
appreciably soluble. By distillation tlic solvent 
and secondary aminc can bc rccovcrcd scpnmtely. 
This wns done with tlic sulpliatc froin the Inst two 
experiments. The combined siilpliates RS taken 
from tlie ccntrifugc wciglicd 00 lb. Tlic thcoret.icn1 
w-eight should be 5U.5 lb. cslcuiatcd on thc sulpliuric 
acid used. IIcnrc 30.5 lb. of sccon(1ary aniinc WRS 
retained by tho sulplintc. Tho sulpliato wns 
accordingly chui-ncil up with 100 Ib. of bcnzcnc 
in a closed vessel and tlicn ccntrifugcd. T h o  
benzcnc mns distillcd and tlic rcsicliic nl.iovc 100" C. 
wcighcd 40-5 lb. and contnincd2.0 yo of o-tohidine. 
The sulphntc \\'as air-dried for several days and 
weighed 56 Ib. Tlic aborc figures show tliat an 
almost theoretical yicld of ethyl-o-toluiclinc cnn bc 
obtained when tlio sulphate is \vnshed frce of 
adhering scrondnry nininc I J ~  an nilliyclrous 
solvent. 
. For a continuous procciss the iiat solvent is 
absolute alcohol, since then tliu sulphai;c necd not 
be dried I J u t  can be utiliscd at onw for a frosh 
autoclarc cIiargc, aftcr analysis. This \vm clone 
and tlio resulting rrudc ctliyl-o-tolnidinc was of 
the.samc quality as whcn obtained from o-toluitliiie, 
alcoliol, and suipliuric mid. 

The method outlined nbovo is thcrofore all 
cconomicnl cmcl satisfn.ctory nietliod of separating 
ctliyl-o-toluidiiie, since tlie o-toluidinc sulpliatc, 

In order 

and tlie alcohol used in washing it, Can be used for 
a fresh autoclave charge and no non-essential 
material is used at all. 

The above method of removing a primary amine 
is applicable to other primary auiines as is showii 
by the follow-ing experiment-. 

Separation of ?noiio-nrelhyla)iilille from aniline. 
100 Kinis. of monomcthylaniUnc containing 10 % of 
aniline \ma treated with 5 grms. of 00 yh d p h u r i c  
acid and filtercd. SO grms. of monomctliyloniline 
containing 1.S % aniline wns obtained. Tho yield 
is 87 yo of tlie monomcthylanilinc originally present. 

100 
grms. of dimetliylnnilino containing If! % aniline 
\viu trenrted with fi grmq. of OU% sulpliuric wid 
trnd filtered ; the yicld was 75 grms. of dimcthyl- 
aniline contnining 0.4 :6 of anilinc. This IS 
equivnlcnt to 53 yo of the dimcthylanilinc originnlly 
prcscnt,. 

Separation of a nihlrcre of n10110- and di-methyl- 
miZim from anilim. 100 grins. of  a misture of 
mono- and dinirtliylanilinc containing 5 yo of 
anilinc was treated with 2.5 grms. of 00% sulpliuric 
acid and filtered; yield = 54 gmis. of niisc.cl 
ainines containing O * l ~ o  of aniline. Thls 13 
equivalent to a yield of 58 % of tlic mono- and di- 
mctliylaniline originally present. 

50 grim. 
of ctliylanilinc containing 11.3 yo of anilinc was 
trsnted with 2.5 grnis. of sulpliuric acid and 
fitcrcd. 30 grms. of etliylnnilin,c containing 
0.42% of aniline was rccovcred. .Chis is equi- 
valent to (I yield of 80.6 yo of tlie sczondary arnine 

Separation of tlinielhylaniline from aniline. 

Separntio)i of cthylmiili~re front milins. 

originally prcscnt. 
Separutiox of dictk.tjlaniline &om uniliiie. 50 

grins. of dicthylanilim containing 7.8 yo of aniline 
wns trentcd with 2 grms. of sulpliuric acid and 
filtered. YS qms. of dicthylanilinc, containing 
0.15% of nnilinc was rccovcred. Tlic yicld is 
thercforc 52.3 % of tlic tcrtimy ntnino origimlly 
present. 

The ahovc results show thaf. tlic sulphate rnctliod 
of remo6ng a primary rriniiic is applicablc to D 
mixture 01 primnry and secondary or primary atid 
tertiary, or primary, sccondary, and tertiary 
ami lies . 

SUJrX.4RY. 
Experiiiicnts havo bccn curried out on t.lic? 

Separation of primary nryluinincs from sccondnry 
and tertiary aiiiincs by incuns of sulphuric acid. 
The Iiiisturc is trcntcd witli a quantity of sulpliurir 
acid sullicicnt to combiuc wit,li all the primary 
aminc nntl llltcrcd. If dcsircd a second trcatnicnt 
may bo gircn. 

An incrcascd yicld can bc obtahicci by washing 
the sdp1iat.o of tlic iwininry aniinc trco from 
soconduly OP tcrtiapy- aminc by nicaiw of an 
auliyclrous solvcnt. Tf dcsircd, the sulpliato can 
bc used for a fresh tmtoclnw chnrgo. 

1x1 conrliision, the aiitlior wislics to csprcss his 
tlinuks to Nessrs. Nobcl's Esplosivcs Co., Ltd,, 
niid to 311,. Wm. llintoul, Bfmigcr of tho Rcscnrcli 
Srction, for tlic fnrilitics ofTciwl for cni*rying out 
tlib work nnd pcrnihsion to publish tlic results. 

Rcscnrcli Laboratnry. 
Ardecr Factory, 

Stcvcnd,on. 


